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Tuesday Evening, May 20th 
Formal Opening of Convention, 8 p.m. 
W i t h approx imate ly four hundred delegates and vis i tors in attendance, 
the S ix teen th A n n u a l Conven t ion of the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes was 
fo rma l ly opened on Tuesday evening, M a y 20th, 1930, in the B a l l - r o o m of 
the Pa l l i s e r H o t e l , C a l g a r y . 
T h e P r o v i n c i a l President , M r s . H . J . M o n t g o m e r y , presided, assisted by 
M r s . A . H . Rogers , Vice -Pres iden t . Others occupy ing seats on the p l a t fo rm 
were M r s . W . F . Cameron, Dav idson , Saska tchewan , Pres ident of the Federa ted 
W o m e n ' s Insti tutes of C a n a d a ; M a y o r A . Dav i son , C a l g a r y ; M r s . W . H u y c k , 
Pas t Pres ident of A . W . I., and M r s . J . N . Beaubier , R e c o r d i n g Secretary. 
The session opened w i t h "O Canada ," fo l lowed by invocat ion and creed, 
led -by M r s . A . T . M a r t i n , V u l c a n . 
C o r d i a l greetings were extended 'by M r s . M o n t g o m e r y , P r o v i n c i a l P r e s i ­
dent, in w h i c h she expressed the hope that the in terchange of ideas du r ing 
the C o n v e n t i o n migh t prove of rea l 'benefit to the ind iv idua l 'branches. 
The esteem in w h i c h the Pres ident is he ld b y her co-workers was 
f i t t ingly expressed in the presentat ion of a basket of scarlet and whi te roses 
and carnat ions, by M r s . Beaubier , speak ing for the P r o v i n c i a l Counci l . 
H i s W o r s h i p , M a y o r Dav i son , extended the greetings of the c i ty to the 
Convent ion , commen t ing upon the valuable con t r ibu t ions w h i c h the W o m e n ' s 
Insti tutes have made to the progress of the province . Canad ian iza t ion of the 
foreign born , w h i c h holds an important place on the W . I. programmes, he 
te rmed a w o r k of major influence, and stated that proper ass imi la t ion of the 
foreign born constitutes one of the greatest problems conf ron t ing us. T h e 
influence of the W . I. in the t each ing of C a n a d i a n t radi t ions and ideals alone 
makes this o rganiza t ion most valuable . 
H e a r t y greetings and a most co rd i a l welcome f rom the Ca lga ry W o m e n ' s 
Inst i tute were 'brought by the Pres ident , M r s . F . G. Grevet t . who also pre­
sented the Conven t ion w i t h a 'basket of p ink carnations f rom the local b ranch . 
M r s . F . E . W y m a n , in b r i n g i n g f ra ternal greetings f rom the U . F . W . A . , 
expressed pleasure in the interchange of courtesies mainta ined between the 
two organizat ions, rev iewed the ever -changing condit ions in the w o r l d and 
spoke of the many signs of progress of the present t ime. 
V e r y grac ious words of g ree t ing and good wishes f rom the L o c a l Counc i l 
of W o m e n were read 'by the Secretary . 
The reply to these addresses of welcome was made by M r s . A . E . Pa t ton , 
of Three H i l l s , who in a wi-tty speech expressed pleasure in the convent ion 
plans, compared condi t ions in the c i ty w i t h home surroundings of most of 
the delegates, and spoke of the del ight a l l felt in the present beaut i fu l and 
happy envi ronments . 
s A L B E R T A W O M E N ' S I N S T I T U T E S 
M r s . W . F . Cameron , Pres ident of the Federa ted W o m e n ' s Insti tutes o f 
Canada, then delivered her first official address to a p r o v i n c i a l o rgan iza t ion 
since her elect ion as na t ional president. Fo recas t ing the progress w h i c h the 
next decade w i l l b r i n g to the W o m e n ' s Insti tutes, the speaker square ly faced 
the problems to be met and f r a n k l y discussed every department of w o r k 
included in the cur r icu lum. M r s . Cameron 's address may be found in fu l l on 
page 61. 
A t the conclus ion of her address M r s . Cameron was presented w i t h a 
basket of beautiful pink roses by M r s . M o n t g o m e r y , on behalf of the assembly. 
M u s i c a l numbers interspersed 'between addresses were grea t ly enjoyed 
and appreciated by the audience; those con t r ibu t ing to this part of the pro­
gramme included M r s . F . A . N y e of E d m o n t o n , voca l soloist, accompanied 
by Claude H u g h e s ; M i s s M a r y Shor t t , v io l in i s t , accompanied b y M r s . L e s s i n g -
ham Short t , and two numbers by the D a n i s h cho i r , under the d i rec t ion of 
Mis s E l m a Knudsen . Assembly s ing ing throughout the session was capab ly 
conducted b y M r s . H . E . K e l l y , Ca lga ry , at the piano, and M r s . F . C. N o r t o n , 
Coaldale . leader. 
The meet ing closed w i t h the Na t iona l A n t h e m . 
Wednesday Morning, May 21st 
The meeting opened p rompt ly at 9 o 'c lock w i t h assembly s inging, M r s . 
M o n t g o m e r y and M r s . Rogers presiding. 
M r s . R . E . W o o d , of S tony P l a in , was appointed to serve w i t h the E x e c u ­
tive and the Convener of L e g i s l a t i o n on the Resolu t ions Commit tee . 
A cheery letter from Mis s Isobel Noble , Pas t P r o v i n c i a l Pres ident , n o w 
res id ing at W i c h i t a , Kansas , was read, c o n v e y i n g greet ings and hear ty con ­
gra tula t ions on our "Sweet S ix teen th B i r t hday . " T y p i c a l of M i s s N p b l e was 
the urge to do someth ing b i g ; to ho ld our conventions amid different e n v i r o n ­
ments such as may be found at Jasper or Banff, and expressing the hope that 
some time she might re turn to her first love, the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes. 
The message was received wi th general approva l , and the Secre ta ry was 
instructed to acknowledge same, also to assure M i s s N o b l e of our cont inued 
interest i n and love for her. 
The R e c o r d i n g Secretary gave her report w h i c h appears on Page 16. 
O n mot ion of M r s . Beaubier , seconded b y M r s . L y n c h - S t a u n t o n , this report 
was accepted. 
The Business Secre tary-Treasurer , M r s . Regan , fo l l owed w i t h her report 
(see Page 17.) There are 259 active branches in the province , w h i c h have 
raised a total of over $68,000 dur ing the past year. Severa l branches averaged 
over $1000. Four teen new branches were organized. T h i r t y - s e v e n cons t i t u ­
ency conferences were held w i t h a tota l attendance of 2200. 
On mot ion of M r s . Regan, seconded by M r s . M o r l e y , this repor t was 
accepted. 
The Pres iden t i a l address, presented by M r s . M o n t g o m e r y , in t roduced 
many good suggestions, such as encourag ing nat ive handicrafts a m o n g new 
set t lers ; u rg ing teaching of music in rura l schools ; enforc ing the adver t i s ing 
s ignboard regulat ions, etc. The report w i l l be found in ful l on Page 23. O n 
mot ion of M r s . M o n t g o m e r y , seconded by M r s . Shor t , this report was 
accepted. 
A general discussion of reports and policies fo l lowed, w h i c h was both 
interest ing and instruct ive, c lear ing up many points w h i c h might easi ly be 
mis- interpreted. 
S I X T E E N T H A N N U A L C O N V E N T I O N 9 
M o v e d by M r s . H u y c k , seconded b y M r s . M o r l e y , tha t discussion of ques­
t ions pe r t a in ing to finances be deferred un t i l copies -of the financial statement 
were ready for d is t r ibut ion among the delegates.—Carried. 
M r s . Rober ts of Sexsmi th , D i r ec to r for D i s t r i c t N o . 1, gave a compre­
hensive report of the w o r k of the Institutes in the const i tuencies under her ' 
supervis ion in the Peace R i v e r area. See Page 29. 
T h e report of M r s . W . C. Shor t , E d m o n t o n , D i r ec to r for Di s t r i c t N o . 2, 
t o l d of a var ie ty of good w o r k s accompl i shed i n this Dis t r i c t , and w i l l be 
found on Page 31. B o t h of these reports were duly accepted. 
M r s . J . F . P r i c e , as P u b l i c i t y Secre tary , poin ted out that the organizat ion 
received more publ ic i ty than any other in the province , equal to two f u l l -
length novels d u r i n g the year . H e r report in fu l l appears on Page 25. On 
mot ion of M r s . P r i ce , seconded by M r s . A l c o c k , this report was accepted. 
( A vote of thanks was also given M r s . P r i c e for her splendid w o r k as P u b ­
l i c i t y Secre ta ry) . 
M o v e d by M r s . G a l b r a i t h , seconded b y M r s . Reyno lds , tha t a letter of 
apprec ia t ion be sent to each of the papers pub l i sh ing W . I. news.—Carried. 
M r s . J . P . Ferguson, T r o c h u , Di rec to r for D i s t r i c t N o . 3, told us of the 
m a n y and va r i ed act ivi t ies of the Insti tutes under her supervis ion . T h e report 
i n fu l l appears on Page 32. O n mot ion of M r s . Ferguson , seconded by M r s . 
R e d m o n d , this report was accepted. 
D i s t r i c t N o . 4, under the d i rec torship of M r s . A l c o c k , Champion , features 
a D i s t r i c t Conference every year, besides ma in ta in ing an enviable standard 
in every department of the p r o v i n c i a l o rganiza t ion . See Page 34 for ful l 
report . O n m o t i o n of M r s . A l c o c k , seconded by M r s . Ol ive r , the report was 
accepted. 
T h i s meet ing adjourned at 12.15. 
Wednesday Afternoon, May 21st. 
P r e s i d i n g Off icers : M r s . M o n t g o m e r y and M r s . F . C. A l c o c k , D i r e c t o r 
D i s t r i c t N o . 4. 
Conven t ion opened at 1.30 w i t h assembly s inging. 
D r . G . M . W i e r was granted the pr iv i lege of the p l a t fo rm and spoke 
briefly on the w o r k of the C a n a d i a n M e d i c a l Assoc ia t ion and the Canadian 
Nurses ' A s s o c i a t i o n Study Commit tee on N u r s i n g E d u c a t i o n in Canada. H e 
spoke of some of the n u r s i n g needs in the ru ra l d is t r ic ts of the province 
w h i c h had come under his observat ion whi le engaged in m a k i n g a survey of 
nu r s ing educat ion throughout Canada . H e pointed to the unemployment 
a m o n g nurses, c i t i n g such instances as occurred in T o r o n t o last win te r , when 
600 nurses were wi thou t w o r k . O n the other 'hand one finds the people of 
average means often i n dire need of nu r s ing services and yet unable to bear 
the f inancia l burden of a professional nurse. H o w to adjust this s i tua t ion is 
the w o r k of the survey. T o do this, D r . W i e r pointed out, the facts »must be 
brought to h i m , and so he appealed to the delegates to fill out the question­
naires he had prepared for them. 
M r s . Conquest , represent ing the Canadian R e d Cross Socie ty , b r o u g h t 
greet ings and expressed the grat i tude of that organiza t ion for the generous 
assistance the Institutes have a lways given w h e n needed. 
M r s . Jeffries, accompanied by M a d a m Bea t r i ce Chapman , del ighted the 
audience by s ing ing " S p r i n g Is H e r e , " a song composed by Cl i f fo rd H i g g i n , 
of Ca lgary , and grac ious ly responded to an encore w i t h " B l a c k b i r d S ing ing . " 
10 A L B E R T A W O M A N ' S I N S T I T U T E S 
P r o v i n c i a l and D o m i n i o n legis la t ion was discussed 'by M r s . J . P . Fe rguson 
of T r o c h u , i n her repor t as convener of the s tanding commit tee on legis la t ion . 
The domicile and na t iona l i ty of m a r r i e d women, Sex Disqua l i f i ca t ion R e m o v a l 
A c t and the Secur i ty F rauds A c t were some of the measures ab ly handled 
by the speaker See Page 42 for fu l l repor t 
On mot ion of M r s Ferguson, seconded by M r s M c A r t h u r , the report was 
accepted 
M r s F A Nye , of E d m o n t o n , gave a most in te res t ing address on " A l b e r t a 
Schools of A g r i c u l t u r e , " in w h i c h she stated that the chief mission of these 
schools is to t ra in the boys and g i r l s in the best f a rming and household 
methods, and to encourage them to remain on the farms See page 67 for 
address in fu l l 
T h e only folk song of the west, "The R e d R i v e r V a l l e y , " was then sung 
by M r s J W Bishop, accompanied by M r s J J W i l s o n , " T w o O l d T i m e r s " 
The pleasure this number gave the audience was manifested in enthusiast ic 
applause, to w h i c h the musicians g rac ious ly responded 
M r s J N Beaulbier, C h a m p i o n , Convener of the committee on the "League 
of Nat ions ," read her report, w h i c h appears on Page 56 
A n outs tanding feature of the session and no doubt the one longest to be 
remembered was the address given at this t ime by D e a n E A H o w e s , o n 
"The O l d Homesteading ," present ing a graphic account of the s t ruc ture and 
fu rn i sh ing of the old-fashioned home P e r m i s s i o n has been granted to p r in t 
this sou l - s t i r r ing story in fu l l See Page 70. 
M e e t i n g adjourned at 5 30 p m. 
Wednesday Evening, May 21st. 
H o n o r i n g the delegates a t tending the convent ion of A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s 
Institutes, the C a l g a r y branch, assisted by a l ibera l grant f rom the c i ty , 
enter ta ined w i t h an elaborate banquet on W e d n e s d a y evening in the E l i z a ­
bethan r o o m of the Hudson ' s B a y store 
W i t h M r s F G Grevet t , president of the C a l g a r y W I , g r ac ious ly 
presiding," an interest ing programme of toasts was presented F o l l o w i n g the 
toast to the K i n g , M r s A H Rogers , vice-president of the p r o v i n c i a l o r g a n ­
iza t ion , proposed the toast to "The Convent ion C i t y , " to w h i c h H i s W o r s h i p 
M a y o r Dav i son , responded T h e toast to "The P r o v i n c i a l Officers" was p r o ­
posed by M r s J F P r i c e , M r s H J M o n t g o m e r y , P r o v i n c i a l Pres ident , r e p l y ­
i n g M r s J N Beaubier , Reco rd ing Secretary, proposed the toast to "The 
Federa ted Institutes," to w h i c h M r s W F C a m e r o n of Dav idson , Sask., 
President of the F W I C , responded Other speakers inc luded H o n o u r a b l e 
George Hoad ley , M i n i s t e r of H e a l t h , w h o b rough t greet ings f rom the g o v ­
ernment , M r s H a r o l d R i l ey , President of the C a l g a r y C o u n c i l on C h i l d and 
F a m i l y Wel fa re , and M r s N e l l i e M c C l u n g , w h o in her usual happy manner 
del ighted the audience w i t h her quaint and humorous address 
M u s i c a l selections were pleasant interludes d u r i n g the evening, presented 
by M r N o r m a n Kennedy , tenor, accompanied b y M m e B e a t r i c e C h a p m a n ; 
a piano solo by Mis s Therese L o w d e n , M i s s K a t h l e e n T i e r n e y v io l in i s t , 
accompanied by M i s s B a r b a r a F a y at the piano. 
T w o dance numbers , con t r ibu ted by pupils f rom the Pen ley D a n c i n g 
A c a d e m y and the ceremony of the c r o w n i n g of the M a y Queen and the 
M a y p o l e dance, a l ong w i t h a patr iot ic pageant under the d i rec t ion of M r s . 
H E K e l l y , added to a h igh ly en te r ta in ing and diversified p rogramme. 
S I X T E E N T H A N N U A L C O N V E N T I O N 11 
A s a p leas ing finish to a most in teres t ing evening, a one-act p lay , enti t led 
" T h e Second L i e , " was presented iby members of the Ca lga ry L i t t l e Thea t re 
Assoc i a t i on , under the d i rec t ion of M r s . W . R o l a n d W i n t e r . 
Thursday Morning, May 22nd. 
T h e mee t ing opened at 9.30 w i t h assembly s inging, M r s . M o n t g o m e r y 
pres id ing , assisted by M r s . W . R . Rober ts , D i r e c t o r of Di s t r i c t N o . 1. 
A pleasing message f rom M i s s M a r g a r e t H u d s o n , M u n s o n , president of 
the W . I. G i r l s ' Clubs , convey ing " A l l good wishes for a successful and insp i r ­
i n g convent ion ," was read and received w i t h enthusiast ic applause. Greet­
ings f rom M i z p a h Chapter , Order of the Eas te rn Star , and a co rd i a l inv i ta t ion 
to attend a bridge and whis t par ty to be g iven by the Chap t e r on T h u r s d a y 
evening, was received w i t h an express ion of apprecia t ion , and a number of 
delegates signif ied their desire to attend. 
The president spoke regre t fu l ly of a number of members usua l ly in attend­
ance at every convent ion w h o were absent at this session. M o v e d by M r s . 
Shor t , seconded by M r s . Chev ro th and carr ied, that the r eco rd ing secretary 
be ins t ruc ted to wr i te these absentees, express ing regret at thei r absence 
and a hope that another year w o u l d find them in their accustomed places 
again . 
A t thrs t ime several resolut ions were presented for discussion w h i c h are 
inc luded in the complete report on Page 14. 
T h e delegates were favored w i t h two voca l solos, cha rming ly rendered 
b y M a d a m e K e r e n s k i , w h o appeared in native Russ i an costume and sang 
"Sacred P r a y e r , " responding to an encore by request w i t h "Russ ia , D a r k 
Russ ia . " 
M r s . W e l l i n g t o n H u y c k gave a s u m m a r y of W o m e n ' s Insti tute w o r k in 
the province a long the lines suggested by the commit tee ' on C h i l d W e l f a r e 
and P u b l i c H e a l t h , of w h i c h she serves as convener. O n m o t i o n by M r s . 
H u y c k , seconded b y M r s . A l c o c k , the report was accepted and may be found 
i n fu l l on Page 35. 
M o s t in te res t ing and ins t ruct ive was the fo l low-up address on heal th 
topics, de l ivered by the H o n . George H o a d l e y , M i n i s t e r of H e a l t h , in w h i c h 
the plans of the department for the future were ou t l ined and expla ined. A 
synops is of this address appears on Page 81. 
M e e t i n g adjourned at 12.15. 
Thursday Afternoon, May 22nd. 
T h e af ternoon session opened at 1.30 w i t h a short pe r iod of assembly 
s ing ing , M r s . M o n t g o m e r y and M r s . F e r g u s o n , D i r ec to r of D i s t r i c t N o . 3, 
p res id ing . 
T h e first order of business was a discussion of the financial s tatement as 
presented b y M r s . Regan , Bus iness Sec re ta ry -Treasure r . A n attempt to reduce 
the r u n n i n g expenses of the p r o v i n c i a l o rgan iza t ion met w i t h disaster, as 
the delegates were decidedly u n w i l l i n g to dispense w i t h any of the luxur ies 
to w h i c h they have become accustomed, and much less inc l ined to cu r t a i l on 
necessit ies. 
H o w e v e r , they did go on r eco rd as unan imous ly in favor of l eav ing a l l 
financial adjustments, w i t h the at tendant worr ies , in the hands of the C o u n c i l , 
and expressed un l imi t ed confidence in the ab i l i ty of that body to m a k e 
dollars g r o w where dimes appeared before. 
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A p p r o v a l of the act ion of the Counc i l in r e t a in ing M r s . Regan as Business 
Secre tary-Treasurer , and an expression of apprecia t ion for her services were 
included in a mot ion by M r s . L y n c h - S t a u n t o n , seconded b y M r s . Pa t t en , 
and carr ied . 
The presence of the D i s t r i c t D i r ec to r at const i tuency conferences ap­
peared to be indispensable. Hence a mot ion by M r s . Ga lb ra i t h , seconded 
by M r s . Johnson, that these visits be continued was car r ied unan imous ly . 
M r s . J . W . I re land del ighted the audience w i t h a voca l solo, " U n d e r the 
Spe l l of the Rose," accompanied by M m e . C h a p m a n . 
A s t i r r i ng address on Canadian C i t i zensh ip was given at this t ime by 
the R i g h t Reverend R. L . Sherman, Bishop of Calgary , of w h i c h a b r ie f 
summary appears on Page 82. 
R e v e r t i n g to business, it was moved by M r s . Reynolds , seconded by M r s . 
Gillespie, that the a l lowance of $300X0 to the p rov inc i a l president to be used 
in pay ing expenses whi le in discharge of her official duties, be continued.— 
Car r ied , 
It was moved by M r s . L y n c h - Staunton, seconded by M r s . Gar ra rd , that 
the honora r ium of $50.00 be cont inued to the record ing secretary. Over a 
spi r i ted protest f rom that officer the mot ion carr ied. 
The question of a b ienn ia l convent ion met w i t h genera l disfavor, it be ing 
the consensus of op in ion that such a step would be det r imenta l to the best 
interests and progress of the organiza t ion . A s imi l a r fate met the suggestion 
to discontinue pub l i sh ing the A n n u a l Repor t . A discussion re so l i c i t i ng 
adver t is ing to assist in meeting the expense of p r in t ing was referred to the 
Counc i l , on mot ion of M r s , Roberts , seconded by M r s . A n d e r s o n . 
A large number of delegates were entertained to a s ight-seeing t r ip 
a round the ci ty, the scenic car and automobi les for the drive were generous ly 
provided by the Sou the rn A l b e r t a Deve lopment B o a r d , who also a r ranged 
for a visit to Burns ' plant, where ice cream and tea cakes were served and 
every v is i tor presented w i t h a cook book. 
A welcome change f rom the discussion of policies and the read ing of 
reports came when, at 4 o 'clock, the convent ion adjourned to the Hudson ' s 
B a y store where the officers and delegates were guests of the management 
to afternoon tea in the E l i z a b e t h a n room. 
F . M . Johnson, manager, welcomed the guests in a talk replete w i t h 
interest and graciousness. " F a i t h in the future of the west should be great 
enough to ca r ry the coun t ry over the present pe r iod of depression," M r . 
Johnson said, adding that the constant expansion of the Hudson ' s B a y C o m ­
pany throughout the west was proof that the firm had fa i th in the country 's 
re turn to no rma l prosper i ty . A br ief out l ine of the h is tory of the C o m p a n y 
was given by the speaker, who also presented a copy of the first Hudson ' s 
B a y ledger, the entries having been made 260 years ago. 
A de l igh t fu l mus ica l programme was given throughout the tea hour, when 
M r s . E v e l y n G o i n g Webs te r cont r ibuted pleasing voca l numbers and the store 
orchest ra gave several selections. 
W i t h no meet ing scheduled for the evening, the delegates were free to 
select and enjoy the ci ty 's a t t ract ions w h i c h appealed most s t rongly . 
Friday Morning, May 23rd. 
The last meet ing of the session found most of the delegates in thei r 
places when cal led to order at 9.00 a.m. 
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M r s . M o n t g o m e r y and M r s . Short , D i r e c t o r of D i s t r i c t N o . 2, presided 
F o l l o w i n g assembly s ing ing the report of the S t a n d i n g Commi t t ee o n 
Agr i cu l t u r e was read by M r s . D . H . Ga lb ra i t h , Convener , and duly accepted. 
See Page 51 for ful l report. 
The tentative Cons t i tu t ion and B y - L a w s as revised by the commit tee 
appoin ted for that purpose, was presented and w i t h m i n o r changes, adopted. 
See Page 86. 
The A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes E x h i b i t for the Canadian N a t i o n a l E x ­
h ib i t ion in T o r o n t o brought out a spir i ted discussion. W h i l e i t w o u l d necessi­
tate the expenditure of quite a sum of money the delegates seemed to feel 
it w o u l d be w o r t h the price to keep pace w i t h the other P r o v i n c i a l W o m e n ' s 
Institutes, to hold the contact w i t h the Fede ra t ion and to further promote 
interest in our o w n province . It was moved by M r s . Johnson , seconded b y 
M r s . G a l b r a i t h , that an exh ib i t be sent to the C . N . E . featur ing C h i l d W e l f a r e 
and P u b l i c H e a l t h , w i t h a speaker in charge .—Carr ied . 
La te r the p rov inc ia l convener of the S tand ing Commit tee on C h i l d W e l f a r e 
and P u b l i c H e a l t h , M r s . H u y c k , was selected to accompany the exhibi t . T h e 
Depar tment of H e a l t h also agreed to send a publ ic heal th nurse wi th the 
exhibi t , who w o u l d demonstrate the w o r k of the cl inics . 
In connec t ion w i t h her report as Superv i sor of W . I. G i r l s ' Clubs , M r s . J . 
M a c G r e g o r S m i t h c l a imed the a t tent ion of the delegates w i t h slides s h o w i n g 
the gir ls at work and at p lay dur ing their convent ion held at St. Joseph's 
Col lege , E d m o n t o n , last year. M i s s M a r g a r e t Hudson , president of the W . I . 
G.C. , was in t roduced and gave a pleasing talk on the g i r l s ' w o r k . T h e 
supervisor 's report appears on Page 83. 
M i s s E m m a M o o r e then favored the audience w i t h a graceful dance 
number wh ich was received w i t h hearty applause. 
The report of the S t a n d i n g Commi t t ee on Househo ld Economics was rea.d> 
by the convener, M r s . M a u r i c e Goss ip , and accepted. See Page 44. T h i s 
report was fo l lowed by one of the most in teres t ing and prac t ica l features of 
the convent ion , when M i s s A y l e s w o r t h , of the Canadian W e s t e r n N a t u r a l Gas 
a n d P o w e r C o m p a n y , c lever ly demonst ra ted cake, cookie and salad recipes, 
and exhib i ted p rope r ly a r ranged luncheon and dinner tables. H i g h l y pr ized 
souvenir booklets on these subjects were presented to the delegates, and 
wi thou t doubt, many fami ly groups a l l over the province have feasted on 
" P r i n c e of W a l e s " cake l o n g ere this . 
W i t h much unfinished business and several reports yet on the programme 
an afternoon meet ing was deemed necessary. It was moved by M r s . A n d e r ­
son, seconded by M r s . O l i v e r , that the conven t ion re-assemble at 1.30 to 
complete the business .—Carried. 
Friday Afternoon, May 23rd. 
M e e t i n g was ca l l ed to order p r o m p t l y at 1.30, M r s . M o n t g o m e r y pres id ing. 
M r s . G . M . Gibson , Convener of the S tand ing Commi t t ee of E d u c a t i o n 
and Bet te r Schools , presented an excellent report. Its acceptance was moved 
by M r s . Gibson , seconded by M r s . O l ive r , and carr ied . See ful l repor t on 
Page 39. 
T h e report of the S tand ing Commi t t ee on Immigra t i on was read by the 
convener , M r s . C. L y n c h - S t a u n t o n , who urged the W . I. members to take 
for thei r s logan , " A k i n d l y welcome for a l l newcomers ." O n mot ion of M r s . 
L y n c h - S t a u n t o n , seconded by M r s . A l c o c k , the report was accepted and 
appears on Page 46. 
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M r s . J W Johns ton , convener, presented a most in te res t ing report for 
the S tand ing Commit tee on Canadian Industries, w h i c h appears on Page 54. 
O n mo t ion of M r s Johns ton , seconded by M r s D o w l e r , the report was 
accepted 
O w i n g to the late hour, M r s F G Grevet t , convener of the S t a n d i n g 
Commit tee on Canad ian iza t ion and N a t i o n a l Events , g rac ious ly re l inqu ished 
the r igh t to read her report T h e report appears i n fu l l on Page 48 
A vote of thanks was tendered M r s A H Rogers for c o m p i l i n g the 
handbook tor the use ot A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes (Copies of the hand ­
book ma\ be obtained f i o m the Business Sec re ta ry -Treasure r for twenty-f ive 
cents each ) 
It was mo\ ed by M r s Ferguson seconded by M r s Bates , that a l l u n ­
finished busine:>$ be referred to the C o u n c i l — C a r r i e d 
Session adjourned at 4 15 p m 
E L L A L B E A U B I E R , 
R e c o r d i n g Secretary . 
R E S O L U T I O N S 
The f o l l o w i n g resolutions vtere dealt w i t h . 
1 Whereas financial assistance g i \ e n to encourage i m m i g r a t i o n of many 
foreigners to Canada has been responsible for the inf lux of many i m m i ­
grants who cannot be readi ly absorbed, and 
\ \ hereas subs id iz ing or bonus ing of agencies is responsible for such 
agencies be ing more interested i n the number of immigran t s b rough t in 
than in the k i n d of immigran t , and 
\ \ hereas the great need in Canada today is the re ta in ing of our o w n 
Canadian born ci t izens and b u i l d i n g up a great na t ion f r o m w i t h i n our 
boundaries, 
The re fo re be it resoh ed that the government be requested: 
(1) T o enforce a quota law against Eu ropeans , 
(2) T h a t immigrants be not a l lowed to settle in co lon ie s ; 
(3) T h a t the F e d e r a l Got ernment do not vote sums of money fo r 
i m m i g r a t i o n purposes but instead use such sums of m o n e y f o r ; 
(a) Research w o r k dt\eloping Canada 's na tu ra l resources ; 
(b) H e a l t h w o r k m l o w e r i n g the ma te rna l and infant death rate. 
Inasmuch as the immigra t ion policies, b o t h F e d e r a l and P r o v i n c i a l , have 
been r e u s e d since the fo rego ing resolu t ion was passed at a Cons t i t uency 
Conterence, no ac t ion was taken 
2 W h e r e a s South Buffalo L a k e is the on ly summer resort ava i lab le to the 
people h u n g east of that lake and 
W h e r e a s the nature of the country east and south of Buf fa lo L a k e makes 
a summer resort ve rv valuable, and 
Whereas the G o \ ernment has established parks at o ther points , 
Therefore be it resoh ed that this conven t ion of representa t ive women 
of A l b e r t a ask the co-opera t ion of the T o w n P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o n to 
establish a suitable park at S o u t h Buffa lo L a k e — L o s t 
T h e Con ten t i on was advised that this mat te r had a l ready been before 
the Commiss ion and had received favorable cons idera t ion 
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A n expression o f approva l in this enterprise was stated in the f o l l o w i n g 
resolut ion : 
M o v e d by M r s . T h o m p s o n , seconded by M r s . Galbra i th , that the A l b e r t a 
W o m e n ' s Insti tutes, in convent ion assembled, commend the P a r k P l a n n i n g 
Commiss ion on their decision to establish a suitable park at South Buffa lo 
L a k e , and hope to see this project ca r r i ed out in the near future.—Carried. 
3. W h e r e a s it is in the best interest of Canadian iza t ion and the y o u n g 
people of our D o m i n i o n in par t icular , that Canada have a N a t i o n a l F l a g , 
and 
Whereas the B o y Scouts and athletes of Canada, w h e n abroad, have no 
N a t i o n a l F l a g under w h i c h they may assemble, 
Therefore be it resolved that we a s k the F e d e r a l Government to take 
steps to expedite the w o r k of p roduc ing a d is t inct ly Na t iona l F l a g . — 
D i s t r i c t N o . 3 Conference. C a r r i e d . 
4. Resolved , that the Cons t i t u t i on be so amended that elect ion of officers 
take place a l ternate ly in E d m o n t o n and C a l g a r y instead of as at present, 
a lways i n the nor thern c i ty .—Dis t r i c t N o . 4 Conference. Los t . 
5. W h e r e a s there is an increas ing sentiment against beer par lors , also publ ic 
d isapproval , 
Be it resolved that the Government be asked to take a plebisci te re the 
a b o l i s h i n g of the same.—Distr ic t N o . 4 Conference. L o s t . 
6. W h e r e a s raffles and games of chance are used in some W o m e n ' s Ins t i ­
tutes for r a i s i n g money, whi le other branches refrain f rom employ ing 
such questionable methods, w h i c h are under the ban of the l a w ; 
Therefore be it reso lved that the Women ' s Inst i tutes do not favor 
schemes of th is sort for inc reas ing their funds.—'Little B o w Cons t i tuency 
Conference. L o s t , 
7. W h e r e a s a c lo s ing ode is used in most o rgan iza t ions ; 
Be it resolved that the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes adopt a c los ing song 
suitable for this purpose. Los t . 
8. Reso lved , that the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes, in conven t ion assembled, 
commend the act ion of the A l b e r t a P r o h i b i t i o n Assoc i a t i on in its at tempt 
to reduce the number of beer halls in the province. Car r ied . 
9. A resolu t ion was presented f r o m the floor, reaff i rming the ac t ion taken 
at the Conven t ion of 1929 on the f o l l o w i n g : 
W h e r e a s the Government has made a profi t of $2,300,000 on l iquor sa les ; 
There fore be it resolved that the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes peti t ion the 
Government to donate $300,000 to a fund to educate our you th a l o n g 
temperance l ines .—Dis t r ic t N o . 4 Conference. Car r i ed . 
10. R e a l i z i n g the inest imable benefit der ived f rom the splendid pub l i c i ty 
g iven the w o r k of the W o m e n ' s Institutes th rough the columns of the 
dai ly press, the delegates and members assembled i n the S ix teen th A n ­
nua l Conven t ion of the A . W . I. desire to express their apprec ia t ion of 
and grat i tude for this sp lendid se rv i ce ; also for the detailed reports of 
the Conven t ion P r o g r a m m e . 
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R E P O R T O F R E C O R D I N G S E C R E T A R Y 
Mrs. J . N . Beaubier, Champion. 
It is w i t h pleasure that I present m y first report as R e c o r d i n g Sec re t a ry 
of the A l b e r t a Women ' s Insti tutes. 
In years gone by I have had the honor to serve y o u i n many and va r i ed 
official capacities, so it is only wi th a feel ing of strangeness in this newly 
acquired posi t ion, and not by any means as a stranger, that I come to y o u . 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the fact that as an o rgan iza t ion we do not favor indis ­
cr iminate divorce, for the second time have we found it expedient to resort 
to drast ic measures, hoping thereby to faci l i tate the w o r k of our P r o v i n c i a l 
body. W h e n the separat ion took place in the office of the Sec re ta ry -Treas ­
urer and two offices appeared where only one flourished before, the at tendant 
duties were l ikewise cut i n t w a i n , and much the heavier share was a l lo ted 
to the Business Secre ta ry-Treasurer , hence the 'brevity of this report . 
Immediate ly f o l l o w i n g the close of the Convent ion in M a y 1929, a mee t ing 
of the C o u n c i l was held, and Conveners for the S t a n d i n g Commit tees were 
selected. The Conveners were at once notified of their respective appoin t ­
ments and asked to prepare and present to the Pres ident , for approva l , an 
outl ine of plans for the c o m i n g year's work , at the earliest possible date. 
W i t h i n a very reasonable length of time this request was compl i ed w i t h and 
outl ines reached the R e c o r d i n g Secre tary sufficiently ear ly to be incorpora ted 
in the A n n u a l Repor t . 
R i g h t here I must sandwich in a word of commenda t ion and apprec ia t ion 
of these energetic Conveners for their promptness in thus co -ope ra t i ng and 
m a k i n g it possible to place the outl ines in each W . I. so ear ly in the year. 
O w i n g to changes in the pol ic ies and government of the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s 
Insti tutes, the C o n s t i t u t i o n and B y - L a w s wh ich have been in use since 1923, 
were considered obsolete by the C o u n c i l , and a committee cons i s t ing of M r s . 
Beaubie r and M r s . Ferguson, was au thor ized to revise the fundamenta l l aws 
govern ing the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes. 
W i t h so short a time before Cons t i tuency Conferences were to begin and 
the expense and inconvenience connected w i t h a meet ing , we were able to 
arrange only one conference ; consequently the w o r k was not as sa t i s fac tory 
as we i-i'iuld have wished . H o w e v e r our efforts resul ted in the draf t of the 
tentative Cons t i tu t ion and B y - L a w s as pr in ted in the A n n u a l Repor t . W e 
hope you have given this due considerat ion and are prepared to make such 
suggestions and cr i t ic i sms as seem advisable when this order of business is 
cal led dur ing conven t ion . 
A i an ear ly date letters of apprec ia t ion were sent to a l l w h o assisted in 
m a k i n g the convent ion a success, i nc lud ing the U n i v e r s i t y people, the E d ­
monton W o m e n ' s Insti tute, the speakers, music ians and others who in n u m ­
erous ways contr ibuted to our comfor t and enter ta inment . Notes of regret 
at the enforced absence of several members usual ly in attendance, and w h o 
were detained because of i l lness, were also wr i t t en . 
T h e fo l lowing letter , in response to the message sent by the C o n v e n t i o n 
to Mis s M a c m i l l a n , was received too late for pub l ica t ion in the A n n u a l 
R e p o r t : 
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E d m o n t o n , Oct . 5th, 1929. 
M r s . J . N . Beaubier , Champion , A l b e r t a . 
Dear M r s . B e a u b i e r : — W h e n I ar r ived in L o n d o n I was del ighted to find 
at the B a n k of M o n t r e a l a cable w h i c h the members of the W o m e n ' s Ins t i ­
tutes Convent ion forwarded to me. I greatly appreciate thei r k i n d thought 
and wish to thank them through you for remember ing me in this way. 
Y o u r s sincerely, 
Jessie C. M a c m i l l a n . 
Undoub ted ly the most arduous task w h i c h falls to the lot of the R e c o r d ­
ing Secretary is that of comp i l i ng the A n n u a l Repor t , and even this carries 
with it a certain amount of interest and pleasure. In this work I was most 
ably and generously assisted by M r s . J . F . P r i ce . P u b l i c i t y Convener for the 
A l b e r t a Women ' s Insti tutes, and a veteran in the newspaper business. A l l 
manuscr ipts were edited and in order for the printers by the last of Ju ly , 
but owing to circumstances beyond our con t ro l , p r in t ing and dis t r ibut ion was 
somewhat delayed. 
O w i n g to circumstances a t tending serious illness in the home of the 
Record ing Secre tary . I was unable to be present at the C o u n c i l meet ing held 
in E d m o n t o n , M a r c h Oth and 7th, when arrangements for ho ld ing this C o n ­
vent ion were made and a tentative programme arranged. T o M r s . J . Regan , 
our Business Secre tary-Treasurer , who so k ind ly and efficiently per formed 
the duties pe r ta in ing to my office. I wish to publ ic ly express my sincere appre­
c ia t ion and grati tude. Thanks are also due and are hereby tendered M r s . 
Regan for valuable assistance in connect ion wi th the correspondence relat ive 
to Convent ion arrangements . 
The advisabi l i ty of a pr in ted H a n d b o o k to serve as a guide in o rgan iz ing 
new Institutes and in the proper conduct of business meetings was discussed. 
As someth ing of this sort appeared to be so necessary, the Counci l felt 
justified in under tak ing such a project. M r s . Rogers and M r s . Shor t were 
asked to undertake the work- The report of this committee is now in your 
hands, and I feel sure it w i l l meet wi th unqualified approval . 
One very impor tant decision of the C o u n c i l at this meet ing was to send 
an exhibi t to the Canadian N a t i o n a l E x h i b i t i o n in T o r o n t o . O u r display w i l l 
ieature Pub l i c H e a l t h , and M r s . W . H u y c k , Convener of C h i l d Wel fa re and 
Pub l i c H e a l t h , w i l l be in charge. It is hoped that a public health nurse w i l l 
a l i o be in attendance to demonstrate some features of the cl inics advocated 
by the A l b e r t a Depar tment of H e a l t h . 
A few, a very few, compara t ive ly , loca l secretaries, persist in sending the 
P r o v i n c i a l dues to the R e c o r d i n g Secretary. Please note that our by- laws 
definitely state that the Business Secre tary-Treasurer shall "receive and hold 
al l moneys be longing to the A l b e r t a Women ' s Institutes," and be governed 
accord ing ly . 
R E P O R T O F T H E B U S I N E S S S E C R E T A R Y - T R E A S U R E R 
Mrs. J . Regan, Edmonton. 
It is w i t h much pleasure that I submit my second annual report as 
Business Secre tary-Treasurer . Co-opera t ion seems to have been the keynote 
of the major i ty of the Inst i tutes this year, as in format ion has been readi ly 
fo r t hcoming and forms filled in and prompt ly r e tu rned ; this does indeed 
make w o r k a pleasure. I spend a great deal of t ime each day t r y i n g to keep 
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things in order and since our last Convent ion have wr i t t en 1809 letters and 
have sent out many parcels. C i r c u l a r s deal ing w i t h Cons t i tuency Confe r ­
ences, Outl ines of S tand ing Committees, D e n t a l Campa ign , Y e a r l y R e p o r t 
forms and Convent ion letter and resolut ions have also been sent to a l l the 
Institutes. There were six c i rculars sent to the Gi r l s ' Clubs. 
F r o m my register I find that there are now 259 act ive Inst i tutes in the 
province and also there are 53 Institutes w h i c h have not re turned their y e a r l y 
report forms, so I must presume that they are ei ther dead or sleeping. I 
have sent registered letters to several of these branches bu t so far have on ly 
received one reply . I hope to get some definite w o r d f rom them at a la ter 
date. 
I a m sor ry to report that 19 Institutes have notified us of d i sband ing this 
year but it is g ra t i fy ing to k n o w that 14 Institutes have been o rgan ized at 
B o y l e , Clarendon at Innis fa i l , E n t e r p r i z e at Corona t ion , E n i l d a , E c k v i l l e , 
F a l u n , Grassy L a k e at Penho ld , M a p l e Leaf at Ch in , M i l l a r s t o n at Dimsdale , 
Peers, S t reamstown, W o o d d a l e at R i m b y , W i l l o w d a l e at P e n h o l d and W h i t e -
law. 
Year l3 r repor t forms were re turned b y 227• Insti tutes and show a financial 
return of $68,074.96, g i v i n g an average of $299.89 per b ranch . The returns 
f rom a few Institutes were remarkable , several averaging w e l l over $1,000.00. 
One new branch, o rgan ized less than one year, has a f inanc ia l re turn of 
$1300.00 and I th ink they deserve great praise. 
T o date 227 Institutes have paid their dues for 1929-30. T h i s is app rox i ­
mate ly 87 per cent of the act ive branches and is an increase over last year, 
but it is not yet 100 per cen t ; let us t r y harder next year. 
The re were 37 Const i tuency Conferences held d u r i n g the summer and 
fa l l of 1929, w i t h a total attendance of 2200. 
Three of the D i s t r i c t Conferences have been held wi th a splendid 
attendance at each and I unders tand that D i s t r i c t N o . 1 is to h o l d t he i r 
Conference later, in the fa l l . 
M o n t h l y report forms and envelopes w i l l be suppl ied, free of charge, 
upon appl icat ion to m y office. M i n u t e and Cash B o o k s are $2.00 per set. 
Const i tu t ions and A c t s are sold at five cents per copy or fo r ty cents per 
dozen. A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Inst i tute P ins are 35 cents each and Federa ted 
W o m e n ' s Insti tute P ins are 75 cents each. I am indeed pleased w i t h the 
wonderful sale of pins for last year, the sales a m o u n t i n g to $124.00. A com­
pl imentary copy of the new Handbook , w h i c h has just been completed by 
M r s . Rogers , w i l l be sent to each Insti tute immedately after the C o n v e n t i o n , 
and addi t ional copies can be procured at a cost of 25 cents each. 
M a y I urge each delegate to impress upon the Treasu re r of her Inst i tute 
the necessity of add ing exchange to cheques when f o r w a r d i n g money to me. 
A s the rate of exchange var ies in different towns it w o u l d s impl i fy mat ters 
if. after the amount of the cheque, the words "plus exchange" were added. 
Y o u r Insti tute w o u l d then receive credit for the fu l l amount of y o u r dues, 
whereas now I have to deduct the exchange. Please also see that correct 
signatures appear on a l l cheques. 
W h e n y o u r Secre tary is fo rced to resign f r o m office, as soon as a n e w 
officer is appointed in her place, please not i fy me at once so that your m a i l 
w i l l not go as t ray. M a y I point out that it is you r B r a n c h that suffers 
wfien you do not not i fy me as y o u do not receive any correspondence and 
are therefore out of touch w i t h the w o r k . 
W e have, this year, s tar ted a new venture and have invested money fo r 
a ra iny day. T w o bonds have been purchased, one w i t h the Canadian 
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N a t i o n a l R a i l w a y s w h i c h is guaranteed by the Dominion- Government for 
$2000.00, and another for $1000.00 w i t h the Le thbr idge N o r t h e r n I r r iga t ion Co., 
guaranteed by the P r o v i n c e of A l b e r t a . These Bonds are y i e l d i n g good 
interest and since their purchase the accrued interest has amounted to $80.00. 
In conc lus ion may I urge upon the Secretar ies the necessity of pass ing 
on, to a l l members of the Institute, the contents of any letters and pamphlets 
sent out by the officers. N o t i f y you r Pres ident as soon as possible when 
correspondence is received and be sure to read same at the next mee t ing 
of the Institute for the in fo rmat ion of a l l the members as this is the only 
med ium between officers and .branches. P r o m p t co-opera t ion on the part of 
the Secre tary w i l l ma te r i a l ly help and 'quickly produce an effective and w e l l -
informed Insti tute. 
M a y I be a l lowed to thank a l l members of the C o u n c i l .and also- the 
B r a n c h Secretaries for their k i n d co-opera t ion and assistance. 
F o l l o w i n g is m y F i n a n c i a l Statement f rom -May 23rd, 1929, to M a y 7th, 
1930: 
Receipts 
Current Dues $3,557.65 
A r r e a r s Dues 270.00 
Sale of P in s 124.00 
Sale of M i n u t e and Cash B o o k s - 31.00 
Sale of A c t s 5.75 
B a n k Interest - 91.36 
4,079.76 
Ba lance in Bank , M a y 1929, less Government Grant 5,265.82 
$9,345.58 
Disbursements 
Postage $ 155.50 
S ta t ionery and P r i n t i n g 830.76 
T r a v e l l i n g Expenses 1,029.98 
Salaries 550.00 
E x c h a n g e 7.13 
M r s . D . R . M c l v o r (grant) 50.00 
Office Expenses 26.10 
Convent ion Expenses (1929) 2,240.10 
President 's Gran t 300.00 
M r s . Beaubie r , R e c o r d i n g Secre ta ry (honorar ium) 50.00 
A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Inst i tute P i n s 70.00 
Grant to G i r l s ' Clubs 150.00 
Federa ted W o m e n ' s Inst i tute Fees 400.00 
Sund ry Expenses 22.00 
5,881.57 
B a n k Ba lance , M a y 7th, 1930 3,464.01 
$9,345.58 
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T R U S T A C C O U N T 
Receipts 
Government Grant 1928 - $2,500.00 





C. X . R. B o n d $2,032.11 
P rov ince of A l b e r t a B o n d 1,135.94 
3,168.05 
B a n k Balance , M a y 7th. 1930 1,422.15 
$4,590.20 
T o t a l B a n k Balance Trus t A c c o u n t 1,422.15 
Genera l Accoun t 3,464.01 
L I L I A N A . R E G A N . 
I hereby cert ify that I have checked the books and vouchers of the 
A l b e r t a Women ' s Institutes and have found same to be correct . T h e B a n k 
Balance in the Trus t A c c o u n t is $1,422.15, and in the Genera l A c c o u n t $3,464.01. 
A . R . K I R K W O O D , A u d i t o r . 
Arrears 1927-1928 
K i n n i b u r g h $10.50 
Arrears 1928-1929 
B r o a d v i e w $ 4.50 
Beaver M i n e s 11.00 
Buffalo V i e w 10.00 
Ches te rwold 15.00 
Cess ford 8.00 
Edson 15.00 
H i g h P r a i r i e 24.00 
K i n n i b u r g h 7.00 
Leduc 16.00 
Lens ... 16.00 
N i l r e m 800 
N e w W e s t 18.00 
Ra in i e r 8.00 
Sunny n o o k 15.00 
S t ra thmore 7-00 
Tof ie ld 15-00 
U n i t y 9.00 
V e r d a n t V a l l e y 21.00 
Vegrev i l l e 19.00 
W a t t L a k e 8.00 
W i l l o w Creek 16.00 
Current Dues 1929-1930 
A l b u r y $27.00 
A r g v l e 29.00 
A l i x 23.90 
A m i s k .. 10.00 
A i r d r i e 31.50 
A r t h u r v i l l e - P a u l s o n 8.00 
A n g u s Ridge 15.00 
Aldc-rsvde 26.50 
A s h vale 16.00 
At lee 
A c a d i a V a l l e y 




B o t h a 









Burde t t 20.00 
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Bashaw . . _ _ 28.00 
B u r i n L a k e _ 12.00 
B e n t o n V a l l e y - 14.00 
B r a n t 27.00 
Barons - 20.00 
Busby 22.00 
B r o o k s 3325 
Bassano 16.00 
Bet t e r D a y * 27.50 
B o w Is land 17.00 
B i m i l o s s 1800 
B a l m o r a l 18.00 
Blackie 3725 
Beaver R ive r 1100 
Berwvn _ 27.00 
B i g M e a d o w _ 15.00 
Byemoor 25.00 
C o l l i n g w o o d 8.85 
C h c r h i l l 16.00 
C a l g a r y _ _ 39.00 
Carn iangay 31.85 
Champion 27.00 
Cars ta i rs 27.50 
C o n j u r i n g Creek 11.90 
Clea rv i ew 19.00 
C l u n v 28.75 
Condor 9.00 
Coa lda lc - 36.60 
C r e m o n a - 23.00 
Crossfield 19.85 
C h i n o o k 22.00 
Carro t t Creek 15.00 
Centre V a l l c v 25.00 
C r a r .'. 16/W 
Daysiand - 30.50 
D E , L 14.W 
Didsburv 20.00 
D i n t o n " 17.W 
Delbur.-.e 25.00 
D e l B o n i l a 8.011 
Donalda 32.00 
Duffield _ 21 .Oil 
E d s o n 28.75 
E q u i t y - 15.00 
E n d i a n g 21.00 
E d m o n t o n 35.65 
E l n o r a 27.50 
E v a n t b u r g (paid $8.00 in advance) 
E v e r Readv 15.00 
Eag le H i l l 20.10 
E r s k i n e 21.00 
Ea* twav 14.00 
Flee! ' 13.00 
F a i r v i e w 33.50 
F o r i Saska tchewan 27.35 
E n s i g n 23.00 
F.nterprize 19.00 
Foremost 14.00 
F l a t L a k e 14.10 
Gal l ahad 28.00 
Gar r ing ton 20.00 
Gadsbv 22.00 
Good Deeds 29.50 
Griffin Creek 8.00 
Garden P r a i r i e 16.00 
Grande P ra i r i e 26.00 
Glendale 10.00 
Hughcndcn 13.00 
H a v t e r 24.00 
Horseshoe Canvon 27.00 
H i g h P ra i r i e 21.00 
H e r m i t L a k e 16.00 
H i l l s d o w n V a l l e y 15.00 
H a r d i s i v 12.00 
H a l k i r k 13.00 
H u s s a r - 19.85 
H e m a r u k a 14.00 
H u a l l c n 13.00 







K i r r i e m u i r 18.00 
K i l s c o t y 20.00 
K i m i w a n 16.00 
Kanata 11.00 
Lousana 20.00 
Lap fine 28.00 
L o u g h c c d 11.00 
L o c k h a r t 16.00 
L o c h c a r n 18.00 
I .c thhri i lge 27.50 
L a n g d o n 21.00 
Lundbrcck 14.00 
L o v a l i s t 1500 
Lone P ine 16.00 
Lakes ide 17.00 
Lens 16.00 
L o m o n d 27.50 
L i t t l e Gem 12.00 
I . i l l l e Horse Gua rd 12.00 
Maycrthorpe 8.00 
Munsim 31.00 
M a n v b e r r i e s 12.00 
Maclcod 26.00 
M i l k R ive r 19.00 
M i l l e t 1500 
Mounta in P a r k 14.00 
M a h a s k a 8.00 
M o u n t a i n V i e w 24.00 
Majest ic 20.00 
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M a p l e Leaf 
M a r w a y n e — 
M a n o l a 
N e w Day ton ... 
N e w W e s t 











O n o w a y 1000 
P h i l o 20.00 
P a t r i c i a 27.00 
P e n h o l d 1600 
P ine Creek 26.30 
Provos t 29.50 
Pra i r i e C i rc l e 22.00 
P ica rdv i l l e 18.00 
Pr idd is Wes toe 18.00 
Oueenstown 8.00 
K e i d H i l l 28.00 
Rugby 25.00 
Rosedale 31.50 
R a v n i o n d 26.35 
R c d l a n d v i e w 26.00 
R y l e v 12.00 
Rush Centre 14.00 
Rosewillow 8.00 
R a i n i e r 12.00 
R o u n d H i l l 8.00 
Rio Grande 13.00 
Sexsmith 27.50 
Standard 22.00 
Sunshine .'. 27.00 
Sunnvnook 15.00 
Soc ia l P la ins 11.00 
Spr ingburn 11.00 
S tea l e r 40.75 
St rome 8.00 
Sentinel H i l l .'. 15.00 
S p r i n g Coulee 24.00 
S t o n v P l a i n 21.00 
Stonev H u r s t 26.00 
S c o l l a r d 23.75 
Star l ine 17-90 
Sundre 8.00' 
Sieber tv i l le 26.90 
S v l v a n L a k e 14.90 
St. E l o i 11-00 
Si lve r He igh t s 8.00 
Sedgewick 35.00 
Standoff 31.00 
S h e p a r d 30.50-
Spr ingva le 15.00 
Service W o r k e r s 14.00 
T o m a h a w k 17.00 
T h i g h H i l l 19.00' 
Uni ted Pra i r i e 24.00 
V u l c a n 19.00 
V e r d a n t V a l l e y 17.00 
V e g r e v i l l e 26.50 
V i k i n g 38.50 
V e r m i l i o n 21.00 
Vete ran 21.00 
W a t t L a k e 8.00 
W e s t w a r d H o 10.85 
W i n t e r b u r n 24.00 
W a y n e 29.50 
W a l s h 12.00 
W e s t l o c k 22.40 
W a r n e r 15.00 
W a i n w r i g h t 36.50 
W e t a s k i w i n 30.00 
W a v e r l y 17.00 
Weisen fo rd 15.00 
W e m b l e y 18.00 
W i l l i n g W o r k e r s 10.00 
W i z a r d L a k e 15.00 
W e s t c o t t 20.00 
V o u n g s t o w n 15.00 
Z e n i t h 26.50 
N O T E : — T h e f o l l o w i n g Insti tutes have paid to the P r o v i n c i a l F u n d since 
the books were c losed on M a y 3rd, and w i l l appear in next year 's a u d i t : 
Arrears 1528-1929 
Peace River '-50 
Current Dues 1929-1930 
M i l n e r t o n $16.00 
S t r a thmore 18.00 
Cowley 12.90 
Taber" Z~~ 25250 
A c a d i a V a l l e y 24.90 
S ibba ld _ 24.00 
H u g h e n d e n V i l l a g e 9.75 
D r u m h e l l e r 41.00 
W i l l o w Creek 22.00 
L a c o m b e (balance) 19.90 
Clarendon 10.00 
Cessford 8.00 
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P R E S I D E N T ' S A D D R E S S 
Mrs. Hugh J . Montgomery, Wetaskiwin. 
I present to you this morn ing , my first report as your P r o v i n c i a l P r e s i ­
dent. 
Before I proceed, I w i s h to thank the members who, at the last C o n v e n ­
t ion placed in me their trust and bestowed upon me this h igh honor. I also 
deeply appreciate the many tokens of esteem received since m y election last 
M a y . 
M y thanks are s incere ly given to M r s . Fe rguson and the members in 
D i s t r i c t N o . 3 for a g i f t of a handsome gavel presented to me at the D r u m -
heller Conference. A l s o to the Le thb r idge W o m e n ' s Institute f o r the beau­
tiful bouquet presented at their banquet. A g a i n let me say thank you for 
the love ly roses and carnations w h i c h I have brought back to the Convent ion 
r o o m and w h i c h I hope w i l l be enjoyed by a l l present throughout the C o n ­
ven t ion . 
I take this oppor tun i ty of express ing my apprecia t ion of the loya l support 
of the members of the C o u n c i l , M r s . Regan the Business Secre tary-Treasurer , 
the C h a i r m a n of S t a n d i n g Commit tees , the Const i tuency Conveners and f a i t h ­
ful members. 
W h i l e the year has been filled w i t h w o r k and respons ib i l i ty , it has also 
been filled w i t h pleasures. I have not kept account of the number of letters 
wr i t t en but have used up some $16.00 w o r t h of postage stamps and over $5.00 
w o r t h of posta l cards, w h i c h were used most ly in acknowledg ing first reports 
f rom Institutes. 
In November , I at tended a luncheon given b y the Depar tment of H e a l t h 
in the M a c D o n a l d H o t e l , E d m o n t o n , to inaugurate the O r a l H y g i e n e cam­
paign . H e r e I pledged the support of the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes and I 
am happy to te l l y o u that in an address at the D r u m h e l l e r Conference, D r . 
H a r r y T h o m p s o n , T o r o n t o , the field secretary, stated that our co-opera t ion 
had far surpassed their fondest hopes, w h i c h is very g ra t i fy ing . 
I was unable to at tend a dinner and dance given by the A l b e r t a D e n t a l 
Assoc i a t i on at the close of the campaign , but M r s . Rogers ably represented 
us and responded to a toast. 
I accepted an inv i ta t ion from the U n i t e d F a r m W o m e n , to b r i n g greetings 
to thei r convent ion, but again was unable to be present o w i n g to a heavy 
cold . M r s . P r i c e k i n d l y took my place. 
I v i s i t ed no ind iv idua l Institutes bu t attended a number of Cons t i tuency 
Conferences. Las t fa l l I went to E v a n s b u r g . R o u n d H i l l and W i z a r d L a k e 
w i t h M r s . Shor t . I t ravel led by t ra in to H i g h P r a i r i e where I met M r s . 
Rober t s , and w i t h herself and husband motored to Peace R i v e r and Grande 
P r a i r i e , a t tending conferences at a l l three points. W h i l e the recent snows 
and rains had done their worst to the roads, it was a most enjoyable and 
never- to-be-forgot ten week. 
A s I stood on the banks of the Peace R i v e r at Dunvegan one m o r n i n g 
about seven o 'c lock and saw the sun cast its first beams on the r iver , I was 
reminded of the second verse of O Canada, where we s i n g : 
O Canada , where pines and maples g row, 
Grea t prair ies spread and lo rd ly r ivers flow. 
E v e n the maples were there, p lan ted by miss ionar ies many years ago and 
s tanding a monument to thei r labors. 
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I returned by train f rom Grande P r a i r i e . 
T h i s yea r they in tend to ho ld their first D i s t r i c t Conference , thus c o m ­
ple t ing their D i s t r i c t organiza t ion . 
In Dis t r i c t N o . 3 I attended six conferences w i t h M r s . Fe rguson . I met 
her at Ste t t ler f rom where we went to B i g V a l l e y , Galahad, Hughenden and 
Veteran , cove r ing some three hundred miles. L a t e r I motored to the C o n ­
stituency Conference at Lacombe and A n g u s Ridge , and at M r s . Ferguson's 
expense at tended the R e d Deer Conference d u r i n g her i l lness. 
T o these Di rec tors I am very grateful as by their kindness they saved 
r a i l w a y fare and enabled me to attend more conferences. 
Th i s fa l l I hope to give more t ime to M r s . A l c o c k ' s and M r s . Short ' s 
terr i tory. 
I attended the Dis t r i c t Conferences in Dis t r i c t s 2, 3 and 4 and made 
several trips to Edmonton on Insti tute business. 
The suggestion of our former president, M r s . H u y c k , to under take some 
special w o r k p r o v i n c i a l l y a long the lines of publ ic heal th o r agr icul ture , has 
been given some thought, but my personal opinion is that for the present, 
cons ider ing general condit ions, we had better leave the matter in abeyance. 
Perhaps you r C o u n c i l may seem ungracious, but it has been necessary 
several times to refuse to a l low other char i table organizat ions to c i rcu la r ize 
our 'Institutes for money. 
The i nd iv idua l Institutes have every right to contr ibute to any non -
sectarian o rgan iza t ion if their obl igat ions to thei r own and the P r o v i n c i a l 
society have been discharged, but our members are generous and frequent ly 
give un t i l there is not enough left to defray expenses. 
A t a meeting of Const i tuency Conveners yesterday, the thought was ex­
pressed t ha i some of the Insti tutes were becoming tired of the w o r k of the 
S tanding Commit tees . It w o u l d seem that there is ha rd ly any w o r k we 
undertake that does not fit itself under one of these headings. There are so 
many phases of each that could be used that it seems a splendid oppor tun i ty 
for the Insti tutes to cult ivate their o r ig ina l i t y in deve lop ing fresh ideas. 
I w o u l d like very much if more attention could be given to developing 
the native handicrafts among our new Canadians. I do not k n o w of a bet ter 
organizat ion to do this than our own. 
The S c h o o l A c t provides for the teaching of music in the ru ra l schools, 
but for reasons of economy I expect, th is is not done in many places. P lease 
do not th ink I am r id ing a pet hobby to death, but I do wi sh our women 
would use their influence and where possible see that this is car r ied out. 
A s ing ing country is a happy and contented one, and no th ing helps more 
to keep down a spirit of unrest. It is w i t h the chi ldren we must begin . 
W h y do corpora t ions hire song leaders to conduct assembly s ing ing at 
the luncheon hour if it is not to keep the employees contented and happy? 
W e have an exhibi t here, sent by M r / Seymour , head of the T o w n P l a n ­
n i n g Commiss ion , of w h i c h M r s . H u y c k is a member. H i s department is at 
the service of our members in their problems of beau t i fy ing cemeteries, 
streets, school grounds and rura l homes. Y o u w i l l no doubt ava i l y o u r ­
selves of its pr ivi leges whi le here. 
Tree cut t ing is becoming a serious question in some parts of the prov ince . 
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L e t us use our influence to regulate this when necessary and to plant trees 
and shel ter belts. W e are to ld that for every tree cut down there should 
be one planted. 
The commiss ion referred to above have enacted regulat ions regard ing 
the erect ion of adver t i s ing signboards. I am sure our Insti tutes w i l l be g lad 
to help in the enforcement of them and to use their efforts in he lp ing to 
make A l b e r t a beautiful . 
I t h ink we should also give more at tention to the study of w o r l d peace. 
Jn some parts of the p rov ince this is be ing done but it is not general yet in 
•our Institutes. 
W e have n o w completed our second year of self management and financ­
ing. W e are s t i l l fee l ing our way and b l az ing new trails . Y o u au thor i zed 
you r C o u n c i l last year to ca r ry on as heretofore. Is this s t i l l your w i s h 
after hea r ing this morning ' s reports? In the discussion to fo l low it is our 
wi sh that y o u discuss the mat ter freely so that what is best for the o rgan iza­
t ion may be ca r r i ed out. 
In c lo s ing I w i s h to thank the Secretar ies for their reports and to urge 
t h e m to be both regular and prompt in sending them. 
T h r e e Institutes m o u r n the loss of efficient and much loved officers : 
M r s . Car ru thers . Pres ident of V u l c a n ; M r s . Joe Jones, Secre tary of W e s t ­
w a r d H o , and M r s . W e l b o u r n , Secre ta ry of W i n t e r b u r n . T h e i r Insti tutes 
and relat ives have our deepest sympa thy in the i r bereavement. 
W h e n in Peace R i v e r . M r s . and M r . Rober t s drove me to the highest 
point on the bluff o v e r l o o k i n g the town to see the grave of M r . Davis , a 
pioneer prospector . It was neat ly kept and fenced w i t h a whi te p icket fence. 
T h e inscr ip t ion on the monument of B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a granite , s a id : " H e 
w a s every man's f r iend and never locked his cabin door." T imes are p ro ­
gress ing in this new coun t ry and many of the o ld customs are fast fad ing 
f rom sight, but since r e a d i n g the paragraph on the aims of the W o m e n ' s 
Inst i tutes, in the front of the H a n d b o o k compi l ed by M r s . Rogers , I am 
fi l led w i t h the thought that when the time comes for us to t h r o w the to rch 
for o ther hands to ca r ry h igh , w h a t better epi taph can we hope to mer i t than 
the sentence, " T o be a good ne ighbor in a new country." 
P U B L I C I T Y S E C R E T A R Y ' S R E P O R T 
Mrs. J . F . Price, 2118 Hope Street, Calgary. 
It is m y pleasure to report that 1930 has been an outs tanding one for the 
p u b l i c i t y department o f the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes. Y o u responded 
nob ly to m y S.O.S. c a l l for special and photographic stories of many W . I. 
ventures, thus he lp ing me to real ize an ambi t ion I have had, ever since I 
t ook on this w o r k . It is true that the most of these came too late for the 
special convent ion number of the A l b e r t a Fa rmer , but the date of that s tory 
was put a week ahead and I had used up mos t of the al lot ted space in a 
general h i s t o r y of the Insti tutes. 
T h i s m a y seem at first d i sappoin t ing , 'but let me assure y o u it is bet ter 
as it is. N o w I can give ful l space for a detailed s tory and y o u have suppl ied 
me w i t h "leaders" for fourteen issues. 
T h i s means, f r o m a newspaper standpoint, we have l i t e r a l l y taken on a 
new lease of l i fe . F o r years I have out l ined in detail and asked for these 
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special stories. The last I received was in J u l y 1928, two years ago, and 
this f rom M r s . M o n t g o m e r y , who financed the t ak ing of the photograph and 
sent to me the story of the " W e t a s k i w i n C l i n i c . " 
F o r the past year I have felt that I was get t ing into a rut, that I was 
g r ind ing out b ranch reports wi th a deadly monotony—al l on the same pat­
tern, just l ike F o r d cars f rom the factory. A s photographs, i n journa l i s t i c 
terms, are 50% the value of any news story, y o u can judge for yourselves 
h o w they w i l l br ighten up our columns. 
The Insti tutes that have responded so splendidly I have placed on an 
honor ro l l and here is the l i s t : 
F a i r v i e w — H o s p i t a l . 
P e n h o l d — M e m o r i a l H a l l . 
S y l v a n Lake—'Dock. 
S e x s m i t h — M a t e r n i t y H o m e . 
M a h a s k a Peers, Carrot Creek and M c L e o d V a l l e y — N u r s e s ' H o m e . 
Deliburne—Rest R o o m . 
W a i n w r i g h t — S h i e l d to be presented at the M u s i c a l F e s t i v a l . 
F a n n y E d g s o n of W e s t l o c k , winner D i s t r i c t N o . 2 Scho la r sh ip . 
Langdon—Communi ty H a l l (w i th photographs of before and after.) 
Lousana , R e i d H i l l , M c L e n n a n . 
Pr idd is Wes toe (this W . I. bought one of the oldest schools in the pro­
vince and fixed it up for a club room.) 
W a l s h — ( F hope to get an inter ior , also a picture of the President , M r s . 
S inc la i r , who has headed this W . I. for 16 years.) 
Stories I Have Received or Know About and Hope to Get Photographs 
B l a c k f a l d s — P l a y g r o u n d . 
Grande Prair ie—Street beautified w i t h trees and w a r d furnished in the 
new hospi ta l b y surrounding W . I's. 
R o u n d H i l l — B e a u t i f i e d Cemetery. 
Be rwyn—Cot t age Hosp i t a l . 
C l u n y — S k a t i n g R i n k . 
W e t a s k i w i n — W a r d in H o s p i t a l . 
S p r i n g Coulee—Beautif ied home of a W . I. member. 
B ind loss—Trip le t s of M r s . Stanley Staples. 
L e t every delegate here go home and look over W . I. efforts in her c o m ­
mun i ty f rom a photographic standpoint . A clear snap makes a good cut. 
Get me pictures of your F l o w e r Shows , L i b r a r i e s , C l in ic s , etc. Be careful 
if there are people in the picture that the snap is not too smal l . 
Financing the Department 
Three newspapers, the C a l g a r y H e r a l d , E d m o n t o n J o u r n a l and L e t h b r i d g e 
H e r a l d , finance this department. T h e y pay f o r every expense connected 
w i t h it, cuts f rom photographs (and these are very expensive) , paper, s tamps 
and a person to run it. The reports do not appear regu la r ly in the D a i l y 
issues of the Ca lga ry H e r a l d and E d m o n t o n Journa l , but only as space per­
mits . T h e y do in the Week l i e s , the A l b e r t a F a r m e r and A l b e r t a F a r m 
Journa l . T h e y also appear in the D a i l y of the Le thb r idge H e r a l d . 
T h e y are appor t ioned as fol lows : 
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A l b e r t a F a r m e r : P u b l i s h e d every Thursday , takes news of the wnole 
P r o v i n c e . 
A l b e r t a F a r m J o u r n a l : P u b l i s h e d every Wednesday , news nor th of C a l ­
ga ry . 
Le thb r idge H e r a l d : N e w s appears every Saturday, covers count ry f rom 
C a l g a r y south. 
In re tu rn for a tota l revenue of $47.50 per month the newspapers expect 
me to prepare news copy f o r each week, one and a hal f to three columns. 
T h e y expect this copy to >ba in on a set t ime, just as the copy f r o m any 
o ther member on their staffs. The newspapers realize the commerc ia l valu# 
of our news as subscr ip t ion getters or they would not run it . They , too, are 
r e c e i v i n g a ba rga in in the b u y i n g of it, for they get it at approx ima te ly half 
the price of thei r regular space rates. 
The p repa r ing of this copy is equal to the w r i t i n g of two fu l l l ength 
novels a year, if it on ly appeared in one paper. O f course it means hours 
of w o r k fi l ing, w r i t i n g it in t r ip l ica te fo rm and ed i t ing it. It means, if one 
keeps i n touch w i t h the w o r k constant ly , the a t tending of the D i s t r i c t C o n ­
ferences, A n n u a l Conven t ion and B o a r d Meet ings . 
F r o m the m o n t h l y revenue of $47.50 I buy a l l the paper, envelopes, ca rbon 
paper, stamps and prov ide the typewr i t e r w i t h a l l its at tendant expenses— 
so it's net remunera t ion at the most is about $40.00 per month . 
In addi t ion to the regular w o r k I also furn ish the odd ar t ic le for the 
F a r m and R a n c h R e v i e w and the Canadian P re s s ; also our na t iona l news 
media . It entails a huge correspondence, an average of five letters per week 
a n y w a y . I wrote 35 letters to get out the special page. 
Your Troubles 
D u r i n g the year I have received several complaints . One was a reso lu­
t i o n to the effect that this Cons t i t uency w o u l d l ike the B r a n c h Repor t s pub­
l i shed as sent in. T h i s w o u l d be impossible , as 98% of them beg in w i t h "The 
mee t ing opened w i t h 'O Canada, ' the creed, after w h i c h fo l lowed the read ing 
of the minutes ." T h e newspapers wouldn ' t take them. 
A n o t h e r compla in t w a s : " W h y do y o u not pub l i sh our news when we 
send it to y o u f a i t h f u l l y ? " In these cases I look back over the files (and 
I have t h e m n o w for four years) , c l ip out the news items and send them 
b a c k to the c o m p l a i n i n g Branches . One W . I., in answer to " two year 's c l i p ­
pings ," r e p l i e d : " W e do not take the papers in w h i c h y o u pub l i sh these 
repor ts ." 
A n o t h e r c o m p l a i n t is mispr ints . H e r e let me urge again upon Secre­
tar ies to fo l low the do's and don'ts in p repa r ing y o u r copy. Names are so 
ha rd to ge t ; also exp la in your act iv i t ies c lear ly and log ica l ly . I often wonde r 
that I don't have more complain ts , because ours is a b i g business w i t h over 
.250 Branches repor t ing . 
M y Troubles 
M y .biggest t rouble is to get the space for a l l the copy that I turn in . 
;F rom the p u b l i c i t y angle the Inst i tutes f lour ish . I use every k n o w n w a y to 
cut copy i n order that I can pub l i sh the main points of interest of a l l the 
Branches . E s p e c i a l l y at Cons t i tuency Conference t ime do I get behind w i t h 
the B r a n c h repor t s ; also at D i s t r i c t Conference t ime, and of course I lose a 
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whole issue w i t h the C o m e n t i o n T h e pa-pers are rea l ly wonde r fu l l y s y m p a ­
thetic to our w o r k W e get inf ini te ly more pub l i c i ty than any other o r g a n ­
iza t ion in the p roMnce and I w o u l d l ike to see a f o r m a l r ecogn i t ion of th i s 
sent m the letters ot thanks that go t o r t h f r o m this Convent ion 
In c los ing I ask your patience if the news of your B r a n c h does not 
appear at once I ask vour indulgence for the mispr in ts , and I thank y o u 
one and al l for \ our stead} and hearty support i n the p u b l i c i t y w o r k of the 
•Mberta W o m e n ' s Insti tutes 
DO'S A N D DON'TS F O R R E P O R T S 
Suggestions from Mrs . J . F . Price, Publicity Convener, 2118 Hope St., Calgary. 
F o l l o w i n g is a set of direct ions in p repar ing reports 
1 W r i t e p l aml} , and in case ot names where typewr i te r is not used, p r in t 
them 
2 In using names use ' M i s s " or " M r s " w i t h in i t ia l s In case of M r s use 
husband's ini t ia ls , as that is the name k n o w n in the commumt} 
3 M a k e cop} br ief as possible, to the point , w r i t i n g as y o u w o u l d t e l l the 
s tory ot the meet ing to one who was not there 
4 W ri te the most impor tant t h ing first 
5 S tudy good newspapers for s ty le , compare p r in ted ar t ic les w i t h wha t 
3 ou have wr i t t en and keep a scrap book of j o u r c l ippings 
5 Get personal ly acquainted w i t h your l o c a l editors F i n d out w h a t they 
want and g i \ e i t to them 
7 Do not send special W o m e n ' s Insti tute stories to the three papers w h i c h 
publ i sh our news regularl} Please send them to me, then our w o r k is 
not dupl icated and these papers do not waste space 
8 The earl ier } our report is. m the better your loca l edi tor w i l l be pleased, 
and the earl ier you r reports get to the Depar tmen t or to me, the ear l ier 
do they appear 
9 A b o v e a l l , be accurate 
10 Don ' t send a b lank sheet Sure!} } o u did something w h e n y o u met 
11 Don ' t put "regular business done", te l l what it was 
12 Don ' t refer to "one of the members spoke" or "the Pres ident gave an 
address," or "we appointed a delegate to the C o n v e n t i o n , " or "we pre­
sented our Secre tary ," or "we had a recept ion for a member l eav ing the 
dis t r ic t " In each case tell the names of members 
Publicity Material 
A s the major i ty of our stories concern the f o l l o w i n g subjects, I am g i v i n g 
a few headings for reference 
C O M M U N I T Y H A L L S T e l l cost, how money was raised, a descr ip t ion of 
hal l , number of rooms, k i t chen , stage, furnishings , e t c , and send pic ture . 
P R E S E N T A T I O N S T O M E M B E R S Names ot members, gift, details of 
w o r k done by her, where g o i n g 
C L E A N - U P D A Y Descr ibe campaign , what y o u in tend doing, p lan of w o r k , 
prizes offered and result 
C E M E T E R Y W O R K B u y i n g site, its cost loca t ion , plans for beau t i fy ing . 
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H O T L U N C H S T O R Y s Number of children served, menu, equipment, cost 
and benefit, 
D E B A T E S : Name of subject, names of those who took part and the winners. 
B A Z A A R S A N D S A L E S : Above all, mention the amount raised and how it 
is to be expended. 
A N N I V E R S A R I E S : Programmes and number of the Anniversary. 
S W I M M I N G P O O L S A N D R I N K S : Cost, how money was raised, how they 
are enjoyed, and pictures. 
G I R L S ' C L U B C A M P S : Description of camps, preparations, location, divis­
ion of work and pictures. 
B A B Y C L I N I C S : Number of babies examined, names of doctors and nurses, 
general description, any concrete cases of benefit. Pictures of any special 
prize winning babies or clinic in operation. 
R E S O L U T I O N : Report discussion concerning these. 
S C H O O L F A I R S : Where held, cost, special prizes, genera! descript.on, and 
pictures. 
P L A Y G R O U N D E Q U I P M E N T : Description of it, cost, and pictures of chil­
dren enjoying same, 
R E L I E F W O R K : Story and picture of any child helped, cost of same, how 
money was raised. 
L O C A L H I S T O R Y : Local history papers are always welcome and would be 
thrice welcome if pictures accompanied these. Most pioneers do not care 
to part with original pictures, but these can be copied for a dollar. I 
would gladly get that done for any Branch wishing it The southern part 
of the Province has done nobly in this work but the north and central 
has aot much to its credit. It is never too late to start Again I make 
an appeal for pictures of our various doings. 
Special stories that came to me during the year have been • The Swim­
ming Pool at Pincher Creek; the Hospital at Waterhole, and the Famous 
Canadian Woman Contest at Hand Hills Constituency Conference 1 am sure 
that there are many others which I have never received, and in closing please 
remember 1 am always on the hunt for special Women's Institute feature 
stories. 
R E P O R T O F D I S T R I C T NO. 1. 
M r * . W . R. Roberts, Sex.mith, Director. 
District Number 1 comprises three Constituencies, as follows: Grouard 
Constituency (Mrs. Gedye, Enilda, Convener); four branches, McLennan, Big 
Meadow, Enilda and High Meadow. The first three are concerned chiefly 
with school and community halls. High Prairie branch last year equipped 
a cottage hospital, Although they presented it to the community, they still 
contribute to its upkeep. 
Peace River Constituency (Mrs. Upton, Berwyn, Convener) is made up 
of six branches: Peace River, Berwyn, Griffin Creek, Kerndale, Erin Lodge 
and Fairview. There has been a steady growth in membership in these 
branches in the past year. While nothing phenomenal in activities has taken 
place the three branches, Peace River, Berwyn and Fairview have been very 
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busy r a i s i n g funds for the local hospi tals at each of these points . E n t e r t a i n ­
ments, local talent plays, whis t drives and darrces have 'been the means of 
ra i s ing money for this purpose. In B e r w y n the W . I. have been ins t rumenta l 
in hav ing a hot lunch served in the loca l school t h rough the win te r . T h r o u g h 
the co-operat ion of M r . Seymour , the P r o v i n c i a l T o w n P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o n ­
er, B e r w y n has under taken the improvement of the loca l cemetery. 
O w i n g to the extreme cold and heavy condi t ion of the roads throughout 
the who le of the past winter , two of the count ry branches, E r i n L o d g e and 
Kernda le , have been dormant . H o w e v e r , w i t h the opening up of spr ing, i t 
w i l l <be possible for the women w i t h smal l ch i ld ren to get out again and 
resume the i r W . I. act ivi t ies . T h e r e is a prospect of t w o new branches be ing 
organized ve ry soon, one at W h i t e l a w and the o ther at B l u e s k y . 
Grande P ra i r i e Cons t i tuency ( M r s . Gi l lespie , V a l h a l l a Centre, Convener) 
has eleven b ranches : Grande P r a i r i e , Wemble3% Sexsmi th , R i o Grande, H u -
allen, V a l h a l l a , H e r m i t L a k e , E q u i t y , Beaver lodge, F l y i n g Shot (dormant) , 
M c H e n d r y , o rgan ized this year, and M i l l a r s t o n , o rganized last mon th . L a 
Glace holds meetings but is not repor t ing . T h e i r act iv i t ies were var ied. F o u r 
have purchased pianos for the schools ; a l l are do ing considerable hospi ta l a id 
for the mun ic ipa l hospi ta l at Grande P r a i r i e or the sma l l m a t e r n i t y home 
supported by the Sexsmi th W . I. Pr izes have been given for school essays 
and at tendance. A l l are ac t ive i n b r i n g i n g cheer to the s ick and needy. 
T w o have been par t i cu la r ly act ive in beau t i fy ing and ca r ing for the loca l 
cemetery. 
D u r i n g the year basket ry , s e w i n g and home decora t ion courses were he ld . 
B a b y clinics conducted by M i s s Emerson of the Depar tment of P u b l i c H e a l t h 
were very w e l l attended. 
L a s t fa l l conferences were he ld i n each cons t i tuency. In spite of the fact 
that the week previous saw a most severe ra in and snow s to rm w h i c h b rough t 
down trees, te legraph and telephone lines and washed out roads and bridges, 
these conferences were ve ry w e l l attended. A t H i g h P r a i r i e 29 w o m e n were 
present f rom the branches then o rgan ized ; at Peace R i v e r 32 w o m e n met to 
discuss W . I. work , and at Grande P r a i r i e 100 representat ives f r o m nine Ins t i ­
tutes were in attendance. 
M r s . M o n t g o m e r y addressed each of these conferences. It was her first 
v is i t to the Peace R i v e r coun t ry and I am sure she w i l l no t read i ly forget 
her t r ip . There be ing no direct r a i l w a y communica t i on between the no r th 
and the south of the Peace, a car was the only means of t ranspor ta t ion . F r o m 
H i g h P r a i r i e to Grande P r a i r i e v ia Peace R ive r , a distance of 225 mi les , M r s , 
M o n t g o m e r y went wi thou t a murmur , even though at t imes the road seemed 
impassable . H o w e v e r we were both sustained by the enthusiasm w h i c h was 
evidenced by the fact so many women at tended the meet ings in spite of the 
bad roads. T h i s summer plans are be ing l a i d for our first D i s t r i c t Conference 
at F a i r v i e w . when delegates f rom the nor th of the Peace and those f rom the 
south w i l l discuss common problems. 
L a s t Chr i s tmas Grande P r a i r i e Cons t i tuency sent a t r a v e l l i n g case to 
M r s . B o y d , of V a n r e n a , as a token of their apprec ia t ion for the w o r k she did 
du r ing her term as D i r e c t o r . 
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R E P O R T O F DISTRICT NO. 2 
Mrs. W . C. Short, 10725 80th Ave., Edmonton, Director. 
In Dis t r i c t N o . 2 there are nine Const i tuency groups conta in ing fifty-one 
Institutes. 
A L E X A N D R I A . V E R M I L I O N and N . V E G R E V I L L E , wi th M r s . W . A . 
B r o w n , Paradise Va l l ey , Convener, has six Institutes, v i z . : K i t s c o t y , M a r -
wayne, Vegrev i l l e . V e r m i l i o n , M i n b u r n and St reamstown, w i t h a tota l mem­
bership of 98. also one G i r l s ' C lub . 
The Conference was held in K i t s c o t y w i t h an attendance of 35, and each 
Institute represented. 
C A M R O S E w i t h M r s . A . L . W a l k e r , R o u n d H i l l , Convener, has nine 
Institutes, v i z . : Carnrose. Ohaton , Dona lda , R o u n d H i l l , Days land , Ke l sey , 
R y l e y , Bashaw and Tofield, w i th a total membership of 157, and one Gir l s ' C lub . 
The Conference was held at Round H i l l w i t h an attendance of 50 and 
eight Institutes represented. 
E D M O N T O N , V I C T O R I A and S T U R G E O N w i t h M r s . L . S. M o r a w , W a s -
katenau, as Convener , has eight Institutes, v i z . : E d m o n t o n , B o n A c c o r d , P ine 
Creek, Warsp i t e , F o r t Saskatchewan, F i a t Lake , Beaver R ive r and B o y l e w i t h 
a total membership of 200. 
The Conference was held at W a s k a t e n a u wi th a good representat ion f rom 
the Branches . 
E D S O N wi th M r s . M . E . Thurber , Edson . Convener, has six Institutes, 
v i z . : Jasper, M o u n t a i n P a r k , Mahaska , Edson, Peers and Car ro t Creek, w i t h 
a total membership of 120. 
A l l Branches were represented at the Conference held in Jasper. 
L A C S T E . A N N E wi th M r s . R. L . Johnstone, Maye r tho rpe , Convener , has 
four Institutes, v i z . : Evansburg , Mayer thorpe , O n o w a y and C h e r h i l l , w i t h a 
total membership of 50, and two Gi r l s ' Clubs. 
O n l y two Institutes were represented at the fa l l Conference held in 
Evansbu rg , on account of bad roads and poor r a i lway accommodat ion . 
L E D U C w i t h M r s . M . M . Coote, Leduc. as Convener , has four Ins t i tu tes : 
Con ju r ing Creek, Wei sen fo rd , Ran ie r and W i z a r d Lake , wi th a total member­
ship of 65, and four G i r l s ' Clubs . 
A l l Branches were represented at the Conference held at W i z a r d L a k e . 
P E M B I N A wi th M r s . W . R. Fu l ton , A l c o m d a l e , as Convener , has six 
Insti tutes, v i z . : Bar rhead , W e s t lock, P ica rdv i l l e , Busby , M i n o l a and Inde­
pendence, w i t h a total membership of 116. 
Representat ives f rom each B r a n c h attended the Conference at Ba r rhead . 
S T O N Y P L A I N w i t h M r s . R. E . W o o d , S tony P l a in , Convener , has four 
Institutes, v i z . : S tony P l a i n , W i n t e r b u r n , T o m a h a w k and Dufheld, w i t h a 
membership of 87. 
A l l Branches were w e l l represented at the Conference held in Dufneld. 
W A I N W R I G H T wi th M r s . A . O. L a s e l l , W a i n w r i g h t , Convener , has four 
Institutes, v i z . : W a i n w r i g h t , Edger ton , Rose W i l l o w and Irma, w i t h a to ta l 
membersh ip of 119. 
The Conference was held in W a i n w r i g h t wi th a splendid attendance, and 
each B r a n c h represented. 
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In s tudying the reports of the different Conveners, three of w h o m were 
new last year, I find good progress is be ing made a long each and every b ranch 
of our work. Dues are paid more prompt ly , bet ter and more regular reports 
are being sent in, and a general feel ing of op t im i sm prevails th roughout the 
Dis t r ic t . 
W e have lost three Branches , and these were not the tender annuals 
spoken about in our report last year, but three of our perennials , who f rom 
force of circumstances have disbanded. W e hope that some of the roots may 
be left, and w i l l in due t ime send up new shoots w h i c h w i l l b lossom even more 
profusely than the parent stock. 
T w o new ones have sprung up in different places, and are in a very 
t h r i v i n g condi t ion . 
Las t year we again presented the $50.00 Scho la r sh ip to M i s s F a n n y E d s o n 
of Wes t l ock . and this year it has been decided to cont inue it . M i s s D o r o t h y 
H e t h e r i n g t o n of A u b u r n d a l e is the w i n n i n g g i r l and w i l l receive the $50.00 
when she returns in the fa l l to take the second year at V e r m i l i o n . 
A D i s t r i c t Conference was held in E d m o n t o n in M a r c h . G o o d reports 
f rom all but one Cons t i tuency were received, also a report f rom M r s . J o h n ­
ston on Canadian Industr ies , and a ta lk on Gi r l s ' C lub W o r k by their Super­
visor, M r s . M a c g r e g o r S m i t h . 
M i s s S to rey brought a wonder fu l display of g i r l s ' s ewing and m i l l i n e r y 
f rom the V e r m i l i o n Schoo l of A g r i c u l t u r e and also gave a splendid outline of 
the w o r k taken up by the girls a t tending the school . M r s . N y e expla ined 
how the m i l l i n e r y classes were conducted. M i s s M o n t g o m e r y gave a ve ry 
in teres t ing ta lk on Hand ic ra f t s and Cul ture , and A i r . B a c h m a n an i l lus t ra ted 
lecture on "The Indians." 
I want to thank each and every one who have cont r ibuted to the splendid 
work done in D i s t r i c t N o . 2, especial ly the Conveners , and w o u l d urge upon 
them the necessity and advantage of v i s i t i n g each B r a n c h at least once a 
year. 
I believe if we w i l l a l l act upon the motto, "Bet te r Unders tand ing ," adopted 
at the Camrose Conference last year, our w o r k w i l l continue to g r o w even 
beyond our fondest expectations. 
R E P O R T O F D I S T R I C T NO. 3 
Mrs. J . P. Ferguson, Trochu, Director. 
In the fourteen Constituencies in this D i s t r i c t there are 119 Institutes w i t h 
a total membership of 2560. T h i s is an increase of 13 over last year , but as 
there are five or s ix of these Institutes not r epor t ing regular ly of late, I fear 
perhaps the pangs of death are upon them. 
Jus t at this point I desire to tax the delegates present w i t h the duty of 
r emind ing their loca l Secretaries never to fail to f o r w a r d the m o n t h l y reports 
as required by our o rgan iza t ion . T h i s is the on ly means we have of k n o w i n g 
the state of heal th of each Insti tute. 
A c c o r d i n g to the reports I have received, our D i s t r i c t has ra ised the sum 
of $14,581.57 du r ing the last year, chiefly by means of suppers, dances, wh i s t 
drives, raffles and concerts . T h i s money has been spent on l o c a l i m p r o v e ­
ments, beau t i fy ing our towns and vil lages, bu i ld ing and ma in t a in ing c o m ­
muni ty halls , ass is t ing hospitals and do ing rel ief w o r k . 
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T h e programs at the meetings of the loca l Insti tutes have been very-
in teres t ing and have dealt w i t h the var ious outs tanding topics of the day. 
I note in par t icular that there is a general t rend t o w a r d i n v i t i n g special ists 
i n their l ine to speak on any given topic . 
V e r y excellent w o r k is be ing done by the Insti tutes a l o n g the lines i n d i ­
cated by the P r o v i n c i a l C h a i r m e n of S t and ing Commit tees . B u t the C h a i r m e n 
concerned w i l l be presen t ing it to y o u in their reports, so I sha l l not rev iew 
it here. 
A t the Cons t i tuency Conferences last f a l l there was a tota l of 1219 dele­
gates present. T h e largest Conference was that of Ribstone w i t h an at tend­
ance of 165. W e had the pleasure of a v i s i t f r o m our P r o v i n c i a l Pres ident 
at seven of these Conferences, where by her words of encouragement she 
s t imula ted us to increased ac t i v i t y i n fu r the r ing the objects of the W o m e n ' s 
Inst i tutes . 
In M a r c h a D i s t r i c t Conference was held at Drumhe l l e r , where the 125 
delegates found the members of D r u m h e l l e r Insti tute most gracious hostesses. 
A t this Conference excel lent reports of the w o r k done in the various C o n ­
st i tuencies were g iven by the Cons t i tuency Conveners . 
W e were fortunate i n h a v i n g D r . H a r r y T h o m p s o n address the Confer ­
ence on the subject of O r a l H y g i e n e . M r s . Gibson of D r u m h e l l e r read an 
excellent paper on " O u r M o t h e r Tongue . " 
One of the outs tanding matters resolved upon at this Conference was 
the es tabl ishment of scholarships i n the Olds S c h o o l of A g r i c u l t u r e as a 
D i s t r i c t project . These scholarships , va lued at $50.00 each, are to be awarded 
in 1931 and 1932 as f o l l o w s : 
(1) In the Domes t i c Science B r a n c h , to the student in the first year 
t a k i n g the best s tand ing i n p rac t i ca l cook ing , sewing and household 
adminis t ra t ion , a n d 
(2) In the A g r i c u l t u r e Course, to the student in the first year ob t a in ing 
the highest s tand ing in the p rac t i ca l exercises in gas engines, b lack-
smi th ing , carpentry, s tock judg ing , weed identif icat ion, g ra in j u d g i n g 
and g rad ing . 
T h e funds to pay these scholarships are to be ra i sed by a fee of $1.00 to 
be pa id each year by each Ins t i tu te to the Cons t i t uency Convener at the t ime 
the Cons t i tuency dues are paid . T h e Cons t i tuency Convener w i l l then fo rward 
the to ta l amount to the Dis t r i c t D i r e c t o r , who w i t t l i e responsible for advanc­
i n g the necessary amount to the S c h o o l , 
T h e next D i s t r i c t Confe rence w i l l be held in R e d Deer in 1932. T h e 
expenses of this Conference w i l l be paid out of the D i s t r i c t fund w h i c h 
consists of a fee of 50c per Inst i tute to be pa id to the Cons t i tuency Convene r 
before the date of the Conference. 
Before c l o s i n g m y repor t I w i sh to pay tr ibute to the Cons t i tuency C o n ­
veners and others who have given so much of thei r t ime and thought to our 
w o r k and whose fa i thfu l co-opera t ion has been responsible for the measure 
of success a l ready a t ta ined by the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes. 
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R E P O R T O F D I S T R I C T NO. 4 
Mrs. F . C . Alcock, Champion, Director. 
In g i v i n g m y report this year, I may state the progress of most of the 
Const i tuencies i n the Sou the rn D i s t r i c t has been very good, and I mus t con­
gratulate the Const i tuency Conveners on the w a y they have adopted m y 
request in g i v i n g their reports at the D i s t r i c t Conference, the number of 
branches, membership of each branch, h o w much money raised, and any out­
s tanding efforts accompl ished . 
A t a l l the Cons t i tuency 'Conferences the repor ts are g iven in fu l l detai l 
of a l l act ivi t ies, and t ime a l lowed for discussing them. I have eleven C o n ­
stituencies in my D i s t r i c t ; I at tended al l Conferences, the first on A u g u s t 
8th (1929) at S p r i n g Coulee in the Cards ton Const i tuency, M r s . Geo. Hea the r -
shaw, Convener. T h i s Cons t i tuency has five branches but they are not as 
flourishing as I could wish . I intend v i s i t i n g them very soon when I hope 
to re-organize Cards ton B r a n c h . M a g r a t h has sent no repor t ; D e l B o n i t a , 
suspended for a time, but is n o w active again. Lens and S p r i n g Coulee are 
very act ive and energetic, the two branches h a v i n g a membership of for ty, 
and have raised $778.00. 
T h e Tabe r Const i tuency held their Conference at R a y m o n d , A u g u s t 9th, 
M r s . T h o m p s o n of Coa lda l e presiding. T h e r e are ten Branches , v i z . : R a y ­
mond, Coaldale , Grassy L a k e , Burdet t , N e w W e s t , E v e r Ready, Taber , K i n n i -
burgh, Le thbr idge and M a p l e Leaf . T h i s is a wonder fu l ly act ive C o n s t i t u ­
ency w i t h a membership of 250, and have raised $3,500. Spec ia l a t ten t ion is 
g iven the department of C h i l d W e l f a r e and P u b l i c H e a l t h . 
The Reclcliff Cons t i tuency Conference was held Augus t 13th, at A t l e e , 
M r s . J o h n F o w l i e , Convener . Redc l i f f has four B r a n c h e s : A t l ee , Buffalo, 
Bindloss , Soc ia l P la ins . T h i s Const i tuency has wonder fu l ly ins t ruc t ive a c t i v i ­
ties, such as discussion on the new Schoo l A c t , profits f r o m s t raw, etc. T h e y 
have a membership of 44 and have ra ised $558.70. 
The Gle ichen Cons t i t uency Conference was he ld at S tandard , A u g . 15th, 
M r s . Dur s ton pres id ing. The re are eight B r a n c h e s : Q u e e n s t o n - M i l o , A r r o w -
wood, Cluny, Gle ichen , S t ra thmore , Langdon , Sheppard and Standard . W i t h 
the exception of S t ra thmore , a l l the branches in this Cons t i tuency send repor ts 
regular ly . T h e y have a membership of 189 and have raised $1808.47. 
The B o w V a l l e y Cons t i tuency Conference was held at B r o o k s , on A u g . 
19th, M r s . Johnson presiding. The re are five B r a n c h e s : B r o o k s , Bassano, 
Hussar , Chance l lo r and P a t r i c i a . In this Cons t i tuency a l l Branches are d o i n g 
good communi ty w o r k . There is a membership of 147, and have raised $1694.43. 
The C a l g a r y and O k o t o k s Cons t i tuency Conference was he ld on A u g u s t 
21st at A lde r syde , M r s . Thomson , Convener . The re are seven B r a n c h e s : 
Ca lgary , Glendale, P r idd i s , D in ton , A lde r syde , M i l l a r v i l l e , W i l l i n g W o r k e r s 
and H a n d - I n - H a n d . B y the wonder fu l reports we get in the papers we k n o w 
what this Cons t i tuency is do ing a l l the t ime ; there is a membersh ip of 166. 
T h e y raised $1832.73. 
L i t t l e B o w Cons t i tuency had the i r Conference in V u l c a n on A u g u s t 23rd, 
M r s . A . T. M a r t i n presiding. There are sixteen b ranches : B l a c k i e , Bran t , 
E n s i g n , V u l c a n , E a s t w a y , Red landview, R e i d H i l l , Good- Deeds, L o m o n d , 
Champion , Carmangay, Barons , Garden P r a i r i e , K i r k a l d y and Golden R u l e , 
w h i c h at present is suspended, but hope to start up again . T h i s is the largest 
Cons t i tuency in the Southern D i s t r i c t and has very act ive Branches . The re 
is a membership of over 400 and raised $4,000. 
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T h e P i n c h e r Creek and R o c k y M o u n t a i n Cons t i tuency Conference was 
held at L u n d b r e c k on A u g . 27th, M r s . Chas . L y n c h - S t a u n t o n , Convener , pre­
s id ing. T h i s was a w e l l attended, interest ing Conference. There are on ly 
four Branches , A s h v a l e , Beaver M i n e s , C o w l e y and Lundbreck . T h e y have 
a membersh ip of 57 and have raised $650. 
C l a r e s h o l m and M a c l e o d Const i tuency Conference was held on A u g . 30th 
at G r a n u m , w i t h M r s . M u l h o l l a n d pres id ing . T h i s was an except ional ly 
in te res t ing Conference as we had M r s . O . C. E d w a r d s and M r s . M c K i n n e y 
w i t h us. The re are five B r a n c h e s : S ta r l ine , W i l l o w Creek , M a c l e o d , G r a n u m 
and Standoff. There is a membership of 118, and they have raised $1233.90. 
G r a n u m sent no financial report . 
Med ic ine H a t Cons t i tuency Conference was held at Manybe r r i e s , Sept. 
4th, 1929, M r s . B a k e r presiding. T h e weather was c o l d and wet, consequently 
a smal l c r o w d . There are five b ranches : Manyber r i e s , Foremost , W a l s h , I rv ine 
and B o w Island. M r s . F u l t o n of W a l s h , the new Const i tuency Convener , is 
a ve ry interested Insti tute w o r k e r and is m a k i n g splendid headway. The re 
is a membership of 70 and they ra ised $1631.18. 
T h e W a r n e r Cons t i tuency Conference was held at W a r n e r , Sept. 6th, M r s . 
R i s inge r , Convener , pres id ing . T h e r e are seven B r a n c h e s : Sunshine at Cout ts , 
M i l k R i v e r , W i d e A w a k e , U n i t e d P r a i r i e , W a r n e r , Hope , N e w D a y t o n . One 
B r a n c h , N e w D a y t o n , has placed the " N a t i o n a l Geographic M a g a z i n e " in the 
school l ib ra ry , wh ich is very p ra i sewor thy . The membership of the C o n ­
st i tuency is 204, and they have ra ised $2196.74, m a k i n g a to ta l membersh ip 
for the Southern D i s t r i c t of 1685, and money raised $19,884.15. 
T i m e w i l l not a l l o w me to tel l y o u of a l l the good that has been done i n 
the Sou th D i s t r i c t , i n p l an t ing thousands of trees, and t a k i n g care of ceme­
teries, w h i c h in my est imation is most commendable . T h e very successful and 
w e l l at tended D i s t r i c t Conference held in Le thbr idge , M a r c h 19th and 20th, 
was in a great measure o w i n g to the un t i r i ng efforts and wonderful hospi ta l i ty 
of the W o m e n ' s Inst i tute , the M a y o r of Le thbr idge , the B o a r d of T r a d e , the 
Press and the k i n d a t ten t ion shown by the management of the M a r q u i s H o t e l . 
A n inv i ta t ion was extended from the M a y o r to ho ld our Conference in L e t h ­
br idge again next year , and needless to say, it was accepted by acc lamat ion . 
I am t ry ing to stress the necessi ty of h a v i n g the E n g l i s h language spoken 
by a l l foreigners , and preserved r igo rous ly f rom the threatened defilement of 
base-born expressions. It should be the common tongue between ourselves 
and our brothers across the sea, and i t is our duty to preserve the l inguis t ic 
t ic w h i c h binds the E m p i r e . 
R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N C H I L D W E L F A R E A N D 
P U B L I C H E A L T H 
Mrs . Wellington Huyck, Strome, Convener. 
It has been said that the t rue cr i te r ion of na t iona l character is the interest 
shown by the people as a who le in the welfare of the c h i l d . 
If the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes were to be judged by the same standard 
n o one c o u l d w e l l c r i t i c i ze the w o r t h o f the o rgan iza t ion as the f o l l o w i n g 
report w i l l c lear ly s h o w : 
Clinics 
S i x t y - t h r e e Insti tutes he ld B a b y C l i n i c s , the number o f ch i ld ren examined 
at each c l i n i c va r i ed f rom 8 to 95. 
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T w o Branches held eye-clinics One of these Branches purchased two 
pairs of glasses for needy chi ldren 
Nineteen Branches had chi ldren of the d is t r ic t inoculated against d iph ­
theria T w o had inocu la t ion against scarlet fever whi le four Branches had 
ch i ld ren vaccinated Three held dental cl inics 
Nine teen Branches were responsible for b r i n g i n g the T r a v e l l i n g C l i n i c in to 
their communi ty T h i s means the inclus ion of ch i ld ren in at least 195 schools. 
A t one of these cl inics 140 chi ldren were examined, 43 operat ions for tonsi ls 
and adenoids and 3 m i n o r opeia t ions were per formed and numerous teeth 
filled or extracted A t another c l in ic 90 operations were performed. 
One Inst i tute started arrangements for a c l in ic w i t h the result that interest 
in the w o r k reached such propor t ions that the mun ic ipa l i t y took over the 
arrangements and a l l the schools in the munic ipa l i ty , some 26 in number , are 
n o w included in the c l in ic 
Schools 
E i g h t Insti tutes report the purchase of F i r s t A i d K i t s for schools One 
B r a n c h purchased a d r i n k i n g fountain, another B r a n c h sent sample of d r i n k ­
ing water to Edmon ton to be ana lyzed Severa l Insti tutes asked S c h o o l 
Boards to make p rov i s ion for better water supp ly , also for more san i ta ry 
care of toilets Severa l Insti tutes had sign hoards erected near schoo l to w a r n 
motorists H o t cocoa and m i l k were suppl ied to several schools 
P r i ze s were given chi ldren for posters s h o w i n g value of m i l k as a food. 
One B r a n c h gave sets of books on H e a l t h H y g i e n e to three schools. A n o t h e r 
B r a n c h gave each pupi l (47 in a l l ) a tooth brush and tube of t oo th paste, 
whi le others p rov ided schools w i t h paper towels Some Branches have the 
loca l doctor inspect the school pe r iod ica l ly 
Nursing Courses 
T w e n t y Institutes report hav ing one to three days nu r s ing course g iven b y 
a nurse f rom the Depar tment of H e a l t h T w o Branches were responsible for 
securing a d i s t r ic t nurse and they give her every possible assis tance i n her 
w o r k A n o t h e r B r a n c h is now w o r k i n g for a d is t r ic t nurse 
Hospitals 
T h i r t y - s e v e n Institutes report assistance given to the i r local hospitals, b y 
cash donations, furnishings or linens Some Insti tutes repor t fu rn i sh ing 
pr iva te w a r d s , one B r a n c h did this at a cost o f $30000 M a n y B r a n c h e s do 
much sewing for their hospitals One B r a n c h reports m a k i n g 250 hospi ta l 
calls whi le another sent 100 daffodils to the hospi ta l at Eas te r . F r u i t , f lowers 
and magazines are g iven to many patients 
Cash donations were given by many Inst i tutes to the R e d Cross for the i r 
hospitals m Ca lg a r y and E d m o n t o n T w o W I Branches own and operate 
hospi ta l s , another owns the hosp i ta l bu i ld ing and gives it rent free F o u r 
Inst i tutes report w o r k i n g at the present t ime to organize hosp i ta l d is t r ic ts . 
Maternal Work 
M a n y Institutes report a sk ing that the pre-natal letters be sent to some 
women in their d i s t r i c t , others had the mother 's book sent, w h i l e severa l are 
s tudy ing the report on mate rna l mor ta l i ty . 
Several Institutes have had papers or lectures on pre-natal , in t ra -na ta l 
and post-nata l care T w o Branches report assistance to ma te rn i ty homes. 
T w o Branches have arranged w i t h their local doctor for pre-na ta l c l i n i c s ; 
several layettes have been given and one reports a R e d Cross t runk , ar t ic les 
f rom w h i c h are loaned to any needy case, a l l that is r equ i red is t h a t sa id 
art icles are to be returned clean 
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Papers and. Lectures 
The m a j o r i t y of Insti tutes w i t h i n the P r o v i n c e have had papers or lec­
tures on some phase of H e a l t h work . A few of the subjects covered are : 
H e a l t h U n i t s , Infant i le Pa ra ly s i s , Infectious and Contagious Disease, Mic robes 
and Germs, m a k i n g poult ices, chi ldren 's r ights as to food, c lo th ing and edu­
cat ion, ear ly t r a in ing of the y o u n g c h i l d . M r . C o o k of the Department of 
H e a l t h has given i l lustrated lectures showing the w o r k of the P r o v i n c i a l 
C l i n i c s . Some r o l l calls used a r e : M a k i n g M i l k M o r e At t r ac t ive , A H e a l t h 
Ru le , A i l m e n t s and T h e i r Remedies, Poisons and T h e i r Ant ido tes . 
Other Work Done 
Cash donat ions to W o o d ' s Home , A r m e n i a n Rel ie f and Sa lva t ion A r m y . 
P r o v i d i n g a tent for a man who needs fresh air treatment. P a y i n g hospi ta l 
b i l l of $76.00 for an o ld man. S e n d i n g a mother and ch i ld to R e d Cross 
H o s p i t a l at Ca lgary . S u p p l y i n g v i ro to undernourished baby. P resen t ing 
baby books, baby spoons or cups to newly arr ived cit izens. H e l p i n g destitute 
w i t h food and c lo th ing . One Inst i tute reports having supplied fifty persons 
w i t h c lo th ing . M u c h health l i terature has been dis t r ibuted. The E d m o n ­
ton branch dis t r ibuted many copies of Mothe r ' s B o o k and other l i tera ture 
at the Rest R o o m dur ing E x h i b i t i o n W e e k . T h e C a l g a r y B r a n c h gave 
assistance in Alber ta ' s C h i l d W e l f a r e W e e k held in A p r i l . The P r o v i n c i a l 
o rgan iza t ion co-operated w i t h D r . T h o m p s o n in Den ta l Hyg iene work . L i t ­
erature was sent f rom the P r o v i n c i a l office to a l l Institutes. The list of 
Secretar ies was sent to D r . M a c M u r c h y that she might f o rward copies of 
M o t h e r ' s B o o k to a l l Branches . 
Convener's Activities 
E a r l y in the Inst i tute year an outl ine of w o r k was prepared w h i c h was 
later given to Cons t i tuency C h a i r m e n and copies of same were sent to our 
Federa ted Convener and to D r . M a c M u r c h y . I wrote many letters in response 
to enquiries from Const i tuency and B r a n c h Cha i rmen regard ing the work . A 
short report on the A . W . I , cont r ibut ion to the care of cr ippled chi ldren was 
sent to M r s . D y k e m a n . S t . J o h n . N . B . . N a t i o n a l Convener of the F . W . I . ' C , to 
be included in her report at an in fo rma l conference held in Ot tawa, to discuss 
the W e l f a r e of C r i p p l e d C h i l d r e n in Canada . 
U p o n request another short report of "VV. I. health act ivi t ies was sent to 
the C a l g a r y C o u n c i l on C h i l d and F a m i l y W e l f a r e . A paper on P u b l i c H e a l t h 
was sent to Di s t r i c t N o . 3 Conference. 
W h e n the mat ter of C o u n t y or P u b l i c H e a l t h U n i t s came up in the House 
of Commons , f o l l o w i n g the resolution on the subject endorsed by the F . W . I . C . 
at Saska toon , the house resolved, wi thout d iv i s ion , "Tha t i n the op in ion of 
this house the Government should take into considerat ion the advisab i l i ty of 
m a k i n g grants to the P rov inces equal to one- th i rd of the cost of es tabl ishing 
and cover permanent ly such ful l t ime H e a l t h U n i t s as may be organized." 
Health Units 
T o date I k n o w of no H e a l t h U n i t established in A l b e r t a but considerable 
educat ional w o r k a long this line has been accompl ished . There are eight 
H e a l t h U n i t s in opera t ion in Quebec and four in B . C. and it has been found 
that where H e a l t h U n i t s have existed for two or three years the general 
death rate has been reduced and especial ly the infant mor ta l i ty rate and the 
rate f rom contagious and infectious diseases. 
D u r i n g the mon th of A p r i l 1929, 19,300 new Canadians entered Canada by 
the stork route. In the same month 139 mothers made the supreme sacrifice 
and gave life for life when the baby came. 
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The to ta l materna l mor t a l i t y in Canada in 1928 was 13,331. In A l b e r t a it 
was 106; seven mothers died in A l b e r t a for every thousand l iv ing 'bab ies bo rn . 
In spite of the fact that of 886 hospi tals in Canada, Al 'ber ta has 150. If heal th 
units could be established there is no doubt that materna l mor t a l i t y in the 
P rov ince could be cons iderably lowered . 
Recent Advances in Health Work 
D u r i n g the fa l l of 1929 M e n t a l H y g i e n e Cl in ics were established •by the 
Depar tment of H e a l t h in E d m o n t o n and Ca lgary . T h e superintendent of the 
P r o v i n c i a l M e n t a l Insti tute is in charge of these Cl in ic s , to w h i c h are re­
ferred p r o b l e m cases of the Juven i l e Courts , P o l i c e Courts , Schools , H o m e s 
and W e l f a r e Organiza t ions . It is hoped through the establ ishment of thesr 
Cl in ics that p rob lem cases may -be brought under supervis ion and observat ion 
at an early date and many men ta l b reakdowns prevented. 
P r o v i s i o n is be ing made in the addi t ion to the U n i v e r s i t y H o s p i t a l , n o w 
under construct ion, for a P s y c h o p a t h i c department, in w h i c h accommoda t ion 
w i l l be provided for 18 patients. 
A t a recent mee t ing of the Execu t ive Commit tee of the A l b e r t a M e d i c a l 
Assoc ia t ion , a Cancer Commi t t ee was appointed. T h i s commit tee w i l l c o m ­
mence an energetic movement to counterac t the inc reas ing mor t a l i t y due to 
cancer. The best authori t ies consider that by us ing p rope r ly supervised sur­
g ica l and radiological procedure ill the ear ly stages there is no doubt that 
deaths due to cancer w o u l d be reduced app rox ima te ly fifty per cent. 
The Canadian N a t i o n a l Commit tee for M e n t a l H y g i e n e has 'been v e r y 
act ive du r ing the past year in research w o r k relat ive to menta l deficiency 
and menta l disease and i n several eastern centres parent t r a i n i n g classes 
have been established. T h i s is a new departure and is s h o w i n g ve ry satis­
factory results. 
One might go on indefinitely in a report on H e a l t h act ivi t ies as there 
are so many phases of the w o r k . H o w e v e r , I sha l l close this repor t b y s a y i n g 
that informat ion on almost any phase of the work can be p rocured by app ly­
i n g to the P r o v i n c i a l Depar tment of Hea l th , E d m o n t o n , or to the D e p u t y 
M i n i s t e r of Pensions and N a t i o n a l H e a l t h , E l g i n B u i l d i n g , O t t a w a . 
O U T L I N E 
Standing Committee on Child Welfare and Public Health, 1930-31. 
Let our w o r k for this year be not a study of " H o w to Get W e l l , " but 
ra ther let it be " H o w to K e e p W e l l . " 
1. F o l l o w last year 's out l ine in our endeavor to lower the m a t e r n a l death-
rate. 
2. Tuberculos is is an e v e r - g r o w i n g menace. M a k e a special study of its 
prevent ion and cure. 
3. One of the greatest needs of our people today is, " T o L e a r n to R e l a x " ; 
especially is this true of our y o u n g people and our prair ie mothers. F e a ­
ture this subject on y o u r p rogram, either by address or round- table ta lk . 
Feature this subject : 
1. H o l d a B a b y C l i n i c . 
2. Endeavor to have a l l school chi ldren examined by ei ther doctor or nurse. 
W h e r e possible, fo l low up wi th t r ave l l i ng Cl in i c . 
3. M a k e special study of the re la t ion of food, rest, sleep and p lay to the 
menta l and phys ica l development of the ch i ld . 
4. Get a thorough knowledge of what is meant by "Sani ta t ion ," then app ly 
that knowledge both at home and at school . 
Y o u r s s incerely , 
M A B E L H U Y C K . 
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R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N E D U C A T I O N A N D B E T T E R 
S C H O O L S 
Mrs. G. M . Gibson, Drumheller, Convener. 
W h e n I sent out m y out l ine last J u l y I suggested that we make a special 
s tudy of M r . Bake r ' s proposed " N e w S c h o o l A c t . " I want to thank you for 
the wonder fu l response to that suggest ion. I felt, when reading the reports 
of y o u r Conveners , that the women of A l b e r t a must now k n o w near ly as 
m u c h about this b i l l as M r . B a k e r himself . Pape r s were w r i t t e n on i t ; i t was 
made the subject of debates. T h e r e were ro l l calls on its weak points and 
on its s t rong points. Addresses were g iven to our Insti tutes on the subject 
b y inspectors and teachers, and S t rome W . I. had the honor of hav ing M r . 
B a k e r himself discuss the quest ion w i t h them. It seems to have been thor­
o u g h l y discussed throughout the various dis tr icts and I feel we have done 
our share to create an intel l igent publ ic op in ion on the measure. T h e con ­
census of op in ion , i f I read i t ar ight , seems to be as one Convene r expressed 
it, "Tha t it is a step in the r igh t d i rec t ion and that the b i l l , i f put into force, 
perhaps w i t h a few changes, w o u l d do much to solve the many problems of 
r u r a l educat ion." 
A n o t h e r suggest ion made in the outl ine was that we should concentrate 
o n heal th educat ion in our schools this year . T h i s has also met w i t h a gra t i fy­
i n g response. T h e J u n i o r R e d Cross has been organ ized i n some schools and 
the ch i ld ren encouraged to live up to its health rules. P r i ze s have been given 
for the best heal th posters and for essays on " H e a l t h f u l L i v i n g , " compet i t ions 
have been held and prizes given for the greatest improvement in the san i ta ry 
condi t ions , bo th inside and outside of the schools. Th i s compet i t ion genera l ly 
inc luded a l l the schools in a S c h o o l F a i r Dis t r i c t . M a n y heal th plays have 
been g iven . One Insti tute repor ted a contest to encourage personal c l ean l i ­
ness and neatness a m o n g the puibils of thei r school . T h e rules f o r the com­
pe t i t ion ca l led for c lean hands and faces and hai r neat ly brushed on the part 
of the ch i ld ren . F a i l i n g in this they had their names w r i t t e n on the board . 
The secretary added that the compet i t ion had proved so successful in a t ta in­
ing its end that on ly two names had appeared on the board since Chr i s tmas . 
The awards presented to the pupils w i t h most credits consis ted of book covers 
p rocured f rom the N a t i o n a l D a i r y C o u n c i l . 
A n improved wate r supply has been secured and separate towels and 
d r i n k i n g cups have been provided for the pupils in many schools. A veri table 
epidemic of p l ac ing mi r ro r s in school rooms has descended upon us. I trust 
we are not m a k i n g our young people va in thereby. N o doubt it was in answer 
to a real need, for if one is to keep one's ha i r n ice ly brushed, perforce one 
must have a m i r r o r to see one's self in . Schoo l s have been cleaned and 
painted a t t r ac t ive ly and fresh and pret ty cur ta ins put up b y the t ireless 
worke r s of the W . I. 
M a n y Institutes report medical inspection of thei r schools du r ing the 
year . Den ta l c l in ics and E y e c l in ics have been ar ranged in others, and a 
few report a vis i t f rom the t r ave l l ing c l in ic , whi le others speak of the vis i t 
of D r . T h o m p s o n and the value of his lecture and slides on " M o u t h H e a l t h . " 
N e w and modern schools are reported bui l t in a number of dis t r ic ts this 
year . N o doubt some of our members interested themselves in seeing to it 
that they were modern. One Inst i tute helped to b u i l d a school k i t chen . 
T h e hot l unch has been served general ly throughout the P r o v i n c e where 
there was the need. One Insti tute served hot cocoa to fifty ch i ldren du r ing 
the win te r and supplied groceries to some families when they discovered the 
ch i l d r en were c o m i n g to school w i t h insufficient food. A n o t h e r had a r o l l 
ca l l on suggestions for better school lunches. 
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A t B a s h a w the Insti tute conver ted the old school bu i ld ing in to a g y m ­
nasium w h i c h the chi ldren were able to use a l l win ter . I thought this ra ther 
outstanding. A n o t h e r Institute equipped a tennis court and s t i l l another made 
a r i n k at the school . V e r y many others bought p l a y g r o u n d and a thle t ic 
equipment. One Insti tute had what I considered a better plan in this d i rec ­
tion, however, and one w h i c h I thought might be u t i l i zed w h e r e ' s c h o o l boards 
felt they could not afford, to spend money on equipment. T h e y planned a n d 
assisted the teacher to put on an exh ib i t ion of the pupi ls ' w o r k , combined' 
w i t h a programme. T h i s was patronized by the d is t r ic t and the money re­
ceived was used to buy the needed equipment, thus securing the end desired 
and incidenta l ly t each ing the ch i ldren to help themselves. 
In addi t ion to the things we have been especial ly concen t ra t ing on, the 
Institutes have been busy w i t h a host of other things. A r b o r D a y was a 
busy day in the P rov ince of A l b e r t a . T h e "Inst i tute" must have "gone to 
school in a body" that day. Grounds were cleaned, hedges, trees and flowers 
planted. W i n d o w boxes prepared and in many cases lunch was served to the 
busy workers , o ld and young, by the Institute. 
A mus ica l note comes to us f rom the nor th this t ime. P i anos have been 
placed in many schools there, one Insti tute agreeing to buy the piano if the 
school board would engage a teacher wi th mus ica l t ra in ing. A s a result the 
ch i ldren in this school now have mus ica l ins t ruc t ion . W e begin to unde r ­
stand w h y the north has such a good mus ica l fest ival . M a n y gifts of books 
were made to schools dur ing the last twelve months. In one case the I n s t i ­
tute b u y i n g books as w e l l as p a y i n g for the services of a l ib ra r ian . T h e 
Geographic M a g a z i n e was a very favori te gift also. Please bear in m i n d 
that we n o w have a "Canadian Geograph ic" publ ished, w h i c h should make 
us better acquainted w i t h our own count ry . H e l p in secur ing art studies 
was also given. 
H o n o r Ro l l s were placed in schools and Commencemen t Exe rc i s e s a r r a n g ­
ed where the successful grade eight pupils were presented w i t h signet r ings , 
medals, etc. 
The Schoo l F a i r s were we l l supported and prizes g iven for many classes 
of exhibits. N e w Schoo l Fa i r s were also reported as hav ing been organized , 
whi le one Insti tute reports se rv ing free lunch on the day of the i r S c h o o l 
F a i r . W h e r e there was no Schoo l F a i r organized, prizes were g iven for 
children 's w o r k at the A g r i c u l t u r a l F a i r . 
O r a t o r i c a l contests, public speaking and spel l ing contests were popular , 
whi le one Insti tute mentions a contest in "Canad ian Industr ies ," but d id not 
ment ion h o w it was conducted. The fa i ry G o d M o t h e r , the Inst i tute, as usual 
provided the prizes for these contests. F ree picture shows w i t h educat ional 
films have been given to the ch i ld ren . A n i l lus t ra ted lecture on Canada, 
procured f rom the Ex t ens ion Depar tment , has also been used, wh i l e one In s t i ­
tute was endeavor ing to secure slides to assist the pupils w i t h thei r Anc i en t 
H i s t o r y study. 
F r o m another source comes news of a wonder fu l concert , fea tur ing ar t i s t ic 
and folk dancing, also folk songs, the chi ldren in th is case be ing t ra ined by 
one of our members. A n o t he r Institute reports b u y i n g a moveable p la t form, 
curtains and other equipment for thei r school , to be used for concert pur­
poses. T h e n in very many distr icts , the Inst i tute either a r ranged a Chr i s tmas 
tree or assisted w i t h one. 
A splendid banquet was he ld for the schoo l in one d is t r ic t on the 24th o f 
M a y , at which the ch i ld ren made after dinner speeches on such subjects as 
"The F u r B e a r i n g A n i m a l s of Canada," "Our Na t iona l P a r k s , " "The T u r n e r 
V a l l e y O i l F ie lds , " " W h a t I S h a l l Become when I am a M a n , " etc. 
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W o m e n have been elected to the S c h o o l Boards this year, schools have 
been vis i ted and one Insti tute reports appo in t ing a commit tee to co-operate 
w i t h the teacher and the S c h o o l B o a r d in any way they might be of service. 
T h i s fine spir i t should mean advancement for the schoo l where such co­
operat ion instead of c r i t i c a l at t i tude is present. 
In some ru ra l d is t r ic ts H i g h Schoo l w o r k has been in t roduced through 
the efforts of the Inst i tute . Ch i ld ren obl iged to be out of school through 
i l lness have been tutored so that they might pass their examinat ions , 'by some 
of our members w h o were fo rmer ly teachers. The teachers, I was pleased to 
see, were not forgotten amid the va r i ed act ivi t ies of the year. T h e y were 
enter tained by many Institutes, one at least en te r ta in ing the teachers an­
nua l ly in October , thus w e l c o m i n g the new teachers as w e l l as w e l c o m i n g 
back those already on the staff. In one town where there are a number of 
teachers, the Inst i tute invi ted the A l l i a n c e to send a representative f rom both 
the Pub l i c S c h o o l and H i g h Schoo l , to be present at the meetings. I t was 
thought this w o u l d take the place to some extent of a "Paren t Teachers 
Assoc ia t ion . " 
T h i s is the w o r k done 'by the W o m e n ' s Insti tutes of A l b e r t a du r ing 1929. 
A l l o w me to express m y gra t i tude to the Conveners who suppl ied me w i t h 
the ma te r i a l for this report. 
N o w a w o r d on the mode rn t rend of education. One who is f o l l o w i n g 
publ ic op in ion today must be impressed w i t h the fact that the a i m is s teadi ly 
towards m a k i n g the educat ional course for the average c h i l d more p rac t i ca l . 
T e a c h i n g to do things as we l l as theorize about them, thus tending towards 
w h a t is k n o w n as "Creat ive E d u c a t i o n . " 
T h i s educat ion we are told gives the c h i l d a chance to develop his own 
personal i ty , thus f o l l o w i n g out L o r d E lg in ' s thought that the m e a n i n g of 
true educat ion is the d r a w i n g out of character rather than the mou ld ing of it . 
A man prominent in educat ional circles in Al iber ta sa id not l o n g a g o : " In 
m y forecast of the future I see developing a new type of school, w h i c h may 
be k n o w n as the In termedia te S c h o o l , where pupils w i l l spend about half 
thei r t ime on the regular academic subjects and the rest on prac t ica l sub­
jects, such as manual t r a in ing , elementary exper imenta l science, domestic 
science, household arts , etc. T h i s school w o u l d be for pupils of Grade V I I . , 
V I I I . and poss ibly I X . It wou ld supply the needed interest and s t imulus for 
the ea r ly 'teen age boys and girls and enable them to find themselves and 
toe prepared to select their h igh school courses much more in te l l igent ly ." 
In regard to education i t se l f : I w i l l leave w i t h y o u the words of D r . 
N o r w o o d , head of the v i s i t i n g delegation of B r i t i s h S c h o o l Mas t e r s . H e 
s a y s : " W e t h i n k we have in E n g l a n d a ve ry definite t rad i t ion of educat ion. 
It is an educat ion that is based on re l ig ion and aims at charac te r ra ther than 
at an in te l lec tua l performance pure and simple. A system to prevent ma te r i a l ­
i s m w h i c h i f fo l l owed in Canada and the U n i t e d States w o u l d save c i v i l i z a ­
t ion . " 
O U T L I N E 
Standing Committee on Education and Better Schools, 1930-31. 
F o r the mothers of pre-school age ch i ld ren I wou ld suggest : 
1. That they endeavor to teach their children to make decisions for 
themselves. W e are t o l d that many people f a i l to succeed in life because the)' 
cannot decide on a definite course of ac t ion , they s imply drift instead of w o r k ­
i n g toward a definite goal . A n oppor tun i ty to teach ch i ld ren this w a y may 
be g iven in s imple things, for in s t ance : G i v e the ch i ld the choice between 
t w o cereals for breakfast , p resen t ing bo th and a s k i n g h im to make a cho ice ; 
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or a choice of w h i c h suit or dress he w i l l wea r for the d a y ; w h i c h toy he 
w i l l p lay w i t h ; or even w h i c h piece of w o r k he w i l l do. T h e mother w i l l 
readi ly th ink of many ways she can use this idea. 
2. That every child be given an income, if only a few cents a week, so 
that he m a y learn to handle money and be taught to save part of it. Insu r ­
ance companies tel l us that about 6C% of people when they reach old age, are 
dependent on some one else for support, also that a smal l sum saved syste­
m a t i c a l l y throughout wage earning years w o u l d have ensured them an income 
sufficient to have kept them in comfort . It behooves us, therefore, to see 
that our ch i ldren learn to save money. 
3. That you do what you can to preserve our "Mother Tongue," the Eng­
lish language, by teaching you r ch i ldren to use it cor rec t ly . Teachers of 
E n g l i s h te l l us that the art of correct speak ing must be learned in early c h i l d ­
hood to be wel l learned, because no af ter- teaching w i l l w h o l l y cor rec t errors 
in the use of language. I have a paper on this subject w h i c h I w i l l be g lad 
to f o r w a r d to any Inst i tute w i s h i n g to make use of it. 
F o r the Schools , I w o u l d suggest : 
1. Tha t w i t h the co-opera t ion of your teacher y o u t ry to have a School 
Savings Bank established in connection with your school. These banks have 
been i n operat ion in On ta r i o for some time and have been very sat isfactory. 
It is true y o u >may encourage you r chi ld p r iva te ly to acquire a bank account, 
but there is much more incent ive for a c h i l d to b a n k money i f his classmates 
are do ing it too. A p p l y to your nearest banker for in fo rmat ion as to h o w 
the school savings bank is operated. It is impor tan t also that a c h i l d shou ld 
have an object in v iew to save for, whether it be a b icyc le or a future col lege 
education. A definite object w i l l b r i n g results . 
2. A n d last ly, I w o u l d ask you to continue your interest in Health Edu­
cation in your schools. A J u n i o r R e d Cross Soc ie ty organized in every schoo l 
w o u l d accompl i sh much in this d i rec t ion because so much l i tera ture is a v a i l ­
able for use f r o m this source. S u c h as heal th stories, plays, posters, etc., as 
w e l l as the R e d Cross M a g a z i n e itself. A connec t ion w i t h the R e d Cross 
gives the chi ldren an interest in and also a sympa thy for the c r i p p l e d and 
under-pr iv i leged chi ldren of the P rov ince , w h i c h is a fine t h i n g to develop. 
R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N L E G I S L A T I O N 
Mrs. J . P. Ferguson, Trochu, Convener. 
D u r i n g the past year this commit tee has been hard at w o r k e n d e a v o r i n g 
to give our women a ful l unders tanding of many of the laws g o v e r n i n g our 
po l i t i ca l and c i v i l status as women . 
W i t h respect to D o m i n i o n legislat ion, special a t tent ion has been g iven to 
the study of the questions of the N a t u r a l i z a t i o n and D o m i c i l e of m a r r i e d 
w o m e n . Shor t papers deal ing wi th the main points of l aw i n this connec t ion 
were sent out b y the commit tee to over two hundred Insti tutes since last 
September. In addi t ion several Institutes were addressed by members of the 
legal profession on these subjects. 
The quest ion of N a t u r a l i z a t i o n of W o m e n and Ch i ld r en is one of the 
i tems on the agenda of the Conference for the Codif ica t ion of In te rna t iona l 
L a w w h i c h opened at T h e Hague last M a r c h . The del ibera t ions of the c o n ­
ference in respect to this par t icular subject w i l l be keen ly wa tched by repre­
sentatives of many women's organiza t ions throughout the w o r l d . U n d e r the 
present l aw of Canada, Great B r i t a i n , G e r m a n y and cer ta in other States, a 
w o m a n loses her na t iona l i ty by m a r r y i n g a fore igner wi thou t a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
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by the marr iage t a k i n g the na t iona l i ty of the husband. It is also true th^t 
by the laws of France , B e l g i u m . D e n m a r k and other European countries a 
w o m a n on marr iage keeps her o r ig ina l na t i ona l i t y unless she au tomat ica l ly 
acquires the na t iona l i ty of the husband. 
So that abundant opportuni t ies are afforded for the confusion of the 
na t iona l status of a mar r i ed woman here in A l b e r t a where there are nationals 
f rom almost every European country who may mar ry nationals of other 
countr ies than their own . 
A s to ch i ld ren , whi le most countr ies regard those who are bo rn in foreign 
parts as au tomat ica l ly acqu i r ing the nat ional i ty of their parents. E n g l i s h law-
is disposed to hold ch i ld ren born w i t h i n the B r i t i s h E m p i r e as B r i t i s h sub­
jects unt i l they have exercised their election to make a declara t ion to the 
cont ra ry when they come of age. So here the confusion of double na t iona l i ty 
occurs unt i l such declara t ion is made. 
A so lu t ion of these two problems alone w i l l demonstrate the usefulness 
of The H a g u e Conference. I believe. 
In my report at our Conven t ion last year I referred to the fact that the 
question of the e l ig ib i l i ty of women for appointment as members of the 
Canadian Senate was before the P r i v y Counc i l . Since then their Lo rdsh ips 
have handed down their decision by w h i c h women are eligible for that h igh 
office in Canada . A l r e a d y the first woman Senator has been appointed. 
In keep ing wi th this decision, our P r o v i n c i a l Leg i s l a tu re at its session 
this spr ing , passed the Sex Disqua l i f ica t ion (Removal ) A c t by w h i c h a person 
shal l not be disqualified by sex or marr iage from the exercise of any publ ic 
funct ion or from being appointed to or ho ld ing any c iv i l or j ud i c i a l office or 
post, or f rom en te r ing or assuming or c a r r y i n g on any c i v i l profess ion or 
vocat ion or f rom admiss ion to any incorpora ted society. 
In answer to a request f rom the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes the Depar t ­
ment of Educa t ion had a vote taken in all the schools of the P rov ince to 
discover the native f lower most popular among the students in order that it 
should be made the floral emblem of the P r o v i n c e . A s the W i l d Rose was 
the choice of the great major i ty of the students, it was made our p r o v i n c i a l 
f loral emblem by statute this spring. 
W i t h the problem of the return of our na tura l resources f rom the D o ­
min ion to the P rov ince , we are enter ing into a new sphere of ac t iv i ty in the 
adminis t ra t ion of these resources. Our P r o v i n c i a l g o v e r n i n g body w i l l be 
faced w i t h many perp lex ing problems in se t t ing up the required machinery 
for the smooth w o r k i n g of the new departments w h i c h w i l l be necessary to 
take care of this w o r k . Le t us as women study these problems careful ly in 
order that we may be ready to offer suggestions wh ich may be of value, not 
merely cr i t ic ize what is be ing done. 
D u r i n g the last few mon ths the eyes of the public have been directed to 
the methods of business adopted by many 'brokers in stocks of various k inds . 
Some of these methods have been shown to border on the unscrupulous and 
many people have suffered financial loss th rough them. In order to protect 
the public f rom a recurrence of this condi t ion our Legis la ture passed the 
Secur i ty F rauds P r e v e n t i o n A c t , wh ich provides for proper regis t ra t ion of 
persons who trade in securi t ies: for a proper audit being taken of every 
broker ' s business in the P r o v i n c e each year, and regu la t ing the method of 
t r ad ing between broker and customer. 
Before c los ing this repor t I w i sh to thank all those Insti tute members 
who have taken such an act ive interest in the w o r k of this Commi t t ee and 
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have aroused a greater interest in the study of the laws govern ing our da i ly 
l ives. 
Outline for Standing Committee on Legislation, 1930-31. 
I w o u l d suggest the f o l l o w i n g subjects for special study dur ing 1930-31 
by the A l b e r t a Women ' s Ins t i tu tes : 
1. M a k e a careful s tudy of new cons t i tu t ion and b y - l a w s of our o rgan ­
iza t ion . T h i s w i l l be found as an appendix to the A n n u a l Repor t . E a c h m e m ­
ber of the Institutes should be fami l i a r w i t h our cons t i tu t ion . 
2. Study P r o v i n c i a l Leg i s l a t i on passed wi th respect to the N a t u r a l R e ­
sources w h i c h are about to be returned to the P r o v i n c e by the D o m i n i o n 
Government . 
3. S tudy the findings of The Hague Conference on the question of the 
Na tu ra l i za t i on of M a r r i e d W o m e n . 
R U P L E F E R G U S O N ( M r s . J . P . Fe rguson ) . 
P r o v i n c i a l Cha i rman , Commi t t ee on L e g i s l a t i o n . 
R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N H O U S E H O L D E C O N O M I C S 
Mrs. Maurice Gossip, Calgary, Convener. 
In submi t t ing to you my report as Convener of H o u s e h o l d E c o n o m i c s I 
wish to state that this has been my only experience in W o m e n ' s Inst i tute 
work . O n this account I am unable to make any comparisons w i t h the w o r k 
of former years or estimate the degree of success w h i c h has attended our 
efforts this year. 
Las t J u l y I prepared an outline for study and p rac t i ca l endeavor, choos ing 
for the main topic . ' 'The P ro tec t ion of C h i l d r e n , " by means of suitable and 
adequate food, together w i t h heal thful and sani tary condi t ions at school . 
T h i s was chosen because of its great importance. T h e ch i ld ren after a l l con ­
stitute the great treasure of the household. T o safeguard this is the appoin ted 
task of parents. Do ing a l l that can be done to provide c h i l d r e n w i t h food 
suitable and adequate tor thei r age gives them a better chance for happiness 
and achievement in later years. The hot lunch at schoo l was the project 
suggested in the outl ine. W h e r e v e r the hot lunch has been it has met w i t h 
universa l favor. Parents and ch i ld ren are pleased a l ike w i t h it and teachers 
have found it a great help in thei r schoo l work . C h i l d r e n are more a le r t a n d 
receptive. 
F o l l o w i n g the first out l ine three other pr in ted sheets were sent out, v i z . : 
F o o d Requi rements of Ch i ld ren . Recipes for H o t Dishes at School . E q u i p m e n t 
and Supplies for S c h o o l L u n c h , also a c i r cu la r let ter . A l l communica t ions 
have been acknowledged . 
Repor ts have been received f rom about fo r ty branches. Papers on sub­
jects re la t ing to the home, demonstrations and courses in dressmaking , m i l l i n ­
ery and basketry have been given. One excellent paper on H o m e m a k i n g , 
given by M r s . Clubine of W e m b l e y , was forwarded to me. T h e H o t L u n c h 
at Schoo l was reported f rom a few branches only . The var ie ty of subjects 
discussed b y the different branches has been wonder fu l . T h e y show a great 
deal of resourcefulness, study and prepara t ion on the part of those respon­
sible and reveal a spiri t of wi l l ingness and helpfulness a m o n g the members . 
M a n y branches have not been heard f rom. I believe a careful ly out l ined 
b l a n k fo rm of report , pr in ted and sent out to Conveners , to be filled in a n d 
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re turned in December before the change of officers, and in M a y before the 
Convent ion , w o u l d result in more reports and in more satisfactory ones. 
Outline, Standing Committee on Household Economics, 1930-31. 
S A N I T A T I O N 
C o n t r o l of disease is the cen t ra l idea i n a l l sani ta t ion. 
H e a l t h depends in part on freedom from infection. 
L e a r n and teach San i ta ry Hab i t s , 
1. Sani ta t ion in re la t ion to food deals first w i th wholesome and clean 
materials, then wi th careful hand l ing , s to r ing and preparat ion. 
1. M E A T : 
(1) A n i m a l s must be free f rom disease. 
(,2) H a n d l i n g and dis t r ibut ion must be through sanitary markets, 
etc. 
2. M I L K and a l l D A I R Y P R O D U C T S : 
(1) M i l k f rom healthy cows in clean surroundings. 
(2) P roduc t s kept free f rom contamina t ion . 
3. F R U I T S and V E G E T A B L E S : 
(1) Danger in surface dust and over-r ipe products, 
Suggest ions for papers, discussion and reading on the subject of " S a n i ­
ta t ion in re la t ion to F o o d s " : 
1. S tudy of legis la t ion, local and D o m i n i o n , govern ing ihe marke t i ng of 
foods. Observe condi t ions ex i s t ing in Communi ty Stores , M a r k e t s and Res­
taurants. YVork towards improvement . 
2. M I L K : 
(1) Sources of con tamina t ion on farms. 
(2) Suggest methods of hand l ing to keep mi lk a safe food. 
(3) Care of utensils, clothes, etc., used in care of mi lk . 
(4) F o o d value of mi lk . 
3. M a k i n g and s tor ing But te r for home use: 
(1) Care of mi lk and cream. 
(2) C h u r n i n g . 
(3) W o r k i n g , sa l t ing , co lo r ing , etc. 
(4) Care of equipment used, 
4. The cu r ing of meats on the f a r m : 
(1) Select ion, care ami c o o k i n g meats, treatment of tougher cuts. 
5. M e t h o d s of safeguarding foods against bac te r ia ; 
(1) D r y i n g . 
(2) C o l d storage. 
(3) Preservat ives (harmful and harmless) . 
(4) Cann ing . 
(5) P a c k i n g . 
6. F r u i t and Vege tab le s : 
(1) Danger in surface dust and over-r ipe fruits, etc. 
(2) W a y s of prevent ing or remedying loss of nutrients in cook ing . 
(3) Me thods of prepar ing and serving raw fruits. 
(4) Va lue of uncooked vegetable and fruits. 
2, San i ta t ion of the Home consists essentially in pure a i r . sunl ight and 
dryness. Suggest ions for papers and discussions on the subject of "San i t a ­
t ion in Re l a t i on to the H o u s e " : 
1. Care of different rooms, ex. : cellar , bed rooms, k i tchen, sheds, etc. : 
(a) V e n t i l a t i o n . 
(b) Effect of sunshine, 
(e) Dis infec t ing . 
(d) Suitable furnishings. 
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(e) R e m o v a l of matter caus ing disagreeable odors. 
2 D i sposa l of waste on the farm—sol id and l iqu id . 
3 C o n t r o l and exterminat ion of household pests, ex . : flies, cockroaches , 
ve rmin , bed bugs. These sometimes serve to t ransmit disease and their pres­
ence is' an indica t ion of some unsan i ta ry condi t ion . 
I trust that members w i l l continue to help one another i n the discussion 
of these topics. 
Y o u r s sincerely, 
C A T H E R I N E G O S S I P , Convener . 
R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N I M M I G R A T I O N 
Mrs. C. Lynch-Staunton, Lundbreck, Convener. 
Immigra t ion to Canada dur ing the last year amounted to 185,015, an in­
crease of 9 per cent over the previous year . B r i t i s h i m m i g r a t i o n showed an 
increase of 47 per cent. F r o m the U n i t e d States there was an advance of 19 
per cent. F r o m N o r t h e r n Europe an increase of 13 per cent, w h i l e there was 
a decrease of 33 per cent of immigrants c o m i n g f rom other countr ies . 
Of the 8449 men who came to Canada under the B r i t i s h Harves te rs M o v e ­
ment, 2000 have remained in Canada . 
W h i l e 64,358 Canadians have gone to the U n i t e d States, 30,560 w h o were 
l i v i n g in that country have returned to their nat ive land. 
D u r i n g the last winter , unemployment reached such serious proport ions^ 
due in a large measure to the collapse of the wor ld ' s marke t s and to the great 
t ie-up in wheat, that the government in A l b e r t a at least, decided to suspend 
immigra t ion operat ions, and at present no assisted i m m i g r a t i o n is b e i n g con­
ducted. O n l y those who can pay their own way are coming, though reduced 
fares are s t i l l offered. N o B r i t i s h boys w i l l be b rough t for t r a i n i n g in the 
A g r i c u l t u r a l Schools of A l b e r t a du r ing the present year. 
The responsibi l i ty and cont ro l of se lect ion of immigran t s rests sole ly and 
exclusively w i t h the Government of Canada , and posts are main ta ined for 
medica l examinat ion by C a n a d i a n doctors before immig ran t s take passage 
for Canada . T w e n t y - o n e Canadian doctors are employed i n the B r i t i s h Isles 
and seven Canad ian doctors at E u r o p e a n ports of embarkat ion . 
F o r Europeans des i r ing to b r ing their people to Canada, the degrees of 
re la t ionship must be father or mother, husband or wife , son or daughter, 
b ro ther or sister. 
T h e w o r k of the I m m i g r a t i o n Commit tees of the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Ins t i ­
tutes has been chiefly in we lcoming our newcomers and he lp ing t h e m to be 
successful in their new homes. A l m o s t every Institute has i ts V i s i t i n g C o m ­
mittee and most of them have helped in some way, either by t ende r ing a 
welcome, by c a l l i n g on them, and in some cases p repar ing their homes for 
their a r r iva l by l i g h t i n g fires and h a v i n g a meal ready; by the exchange of 
recipes, or books, or magazines ; by showers of useful and t ime ly g i f t s ; by 
encourag ing them to b r i n g their babies to B a b y Cl in ics and i n v i t i n g t h e m to 
Institute meetings and Demons t r a t i on Courses. 
M a n y Institutes have sent letters to the L i n k s of E m p i r e and I have 
received enthusiast ic reports of the m u t u a l enjoyment these L i n k s w i t h i n our 
wide-f lung E m p i r e have brought . 
B l a c k f a l d s Insti tute reports an exchange of letters w i t h an Inst i tute in 
E n g l a n d and w i t h a M r s . O ' D o n n e l l of A u s t r a l i a . 
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A t W o o d d a l e , t w o newcomers were inv i t ed to j o i n the S e w i n g Course 
and a f ami ly of newcomers was helped at C h r i s t m a s , 
L o c k h a r t Ins t i tu te has an i m m i g r a t i o n scrap-book. 
D o n a l d a sends i n a suggest ion for a splendid p rog ram on i m m i g r a t i o n : 
(1) R o l l c a l l of no t ewor thy immigrants . 
(2) H i s t o r y of A l b e r t a I m m i g r a t i o n since 1763. 
(3) Th ree standpoints f rom w h i c h to study i m m i g r a t i o n : (a) that affect-, 
i ng the M o t h e r C o u n t r y ; (tb) that affecting Canada ; (c) that affecting the 
ind iv idua l . 
(4) A s s i s t e d I m m i g r a t i o n , B r i t i s h , and a true statement of facts. 
(5) Or i en ta l Immig ra t i on . 
(6) Stat is t ics f rom 1900 to 1930 of various nationali t ies. 
(7) A n appeal for welcome to a l l . 
T h e Convener w h o sent i n this p r o g r a m suggest ion s a y s : " M y husband 
and I came out here almost five years ago . under the F a m i l y Sett lement 
Scheme and have enjoyed the life here hugely in spite of the struggle." 
A r g y l e Institute corresponds w i t h . E n g l a n d and w i t h South A f r i c a . 
P ine C r e e k Insti tute has formed a L i n k of E m p i r e w i t h the W y k e Reg is 
Insti tute in E n g l a n d . 
B e a v e r M i n e s Inst i tute has formed t w o L i n k s , one w i t h a L o n d o n Ins t i ­
tute, and w i t h a ru ra l .Institute in E n g l a n d . 
In the Sedgewick Const i tuency, 12 or more famil ies were brought i n b y 
the Hudson ' s B a y Company, These were a l l B r i t i s h and a .fine class of 
settlers. T h e Inst i tute inv i ted them to a wel fare mee t ing and tr ies to ac­
quaint" them w i t h the ways ,of the count ry . S t o r k showers were held on 
different occasions, and the mothers came to the Institute and thanked them 
for the kindnesses they had received. T w o Institutes in this .Cons t i tuency 
have jo ined the L i n k s of E m p i r e . 
M o u n t a i n V i e w Inst i tute had a very tho rough discussion on immigra t ion . 
T h e topics discussed w e r e : Is our Na t iona l Immigra t ion P o l i c y a Success or 
N o t ? S h o u l d we not ra ther help our o w n first, e.g., our re turned men, and 
immigran t s already here, and so increase proper ty and populat ion? Reasons 
for re jec t ing Europeans . 
F r o m Innis fa i l and R e d Deer W e s t Consti tuencies, M r s . F a l k n e r reports 
sp lendid addresses on I m m i g r a t i o n , V i s i t i n g Commit tees appointed and W e l ­
comes extended to newcomers . 
Vegrev i l l e , V e r m i l i o n and A l e x a n d r i a Const i tuencies report that a resolu­
t ion bear ing on the needs of wives for the bachelors of A l b e r t a was adopted 
and w i l l no doubt come before the Conven t ion . 
F r o m F o r t S a s k a t c h e w a n is repor ted an address given by a Swiss woman 
w h o had just returned f rom a v is i t to her old home, w h i c h v is i t disclosed to 
her the value of her Canadian ci t izenship. 
M r s . C l a r k reports that the Insti tutes at A m i s k , P rovos t , Eas te rva le , 
Buffa lo V i e w and H a y t e r have V i s i t i n g Commit tees appointed and have had 
some very excellent papers. 
M r s . N i c h o l s o n reports f r o m the Insti tutes at T a r r i n g t o n , W e s t w a r d H o , 
Sundre, Eag le H i l l and Olds , that a l l newcomers are welcomed a l though most 
members are not in favor of m o r e toeing brought it, and th ink that our o w n 
Canad ian boys should receive equal oppor tuni t ies w i t h outsiders. 
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A t the Hand ic ra f t F e s t i v a l held in C a l g a r y this year, there was a wonder ­
ful d isplay of w o r k done by our newcomers—an evidence of the lesson i n a r t 
and workmansh ip that we may learn f rom them, as also of apprec ia t ion on 
their part of our endeavors to help them become a part of the count ry of 
their adopt ion. 
Outline, Standing Committee on Immigration, 1930-31. 
1. Tha t our s logan b e : A k i n d l y welcome to a l l newcomers . 
2. T h a t every Institute have a V i s i t i n g Commit tee appointed to receive 
and welcome newcomers . 
3. T h a t a p rogram on I m m i g r a t i o n such as the f o l l o w i n g , be g i v e n : 
(1) R o l l C a l l of no t ewor thy Immigran ts . 
(2) A study of the H i s t o r y of I m m i g r a t i o n to A l b e r t a . 
(3) Standpoints f rom w h i c h to study I m m i g r a t i o n : 
(a) Tha t affecting the M o t h e r C o u n t r y ; 
(b) Tha t affect ing C a n a d a ; 
(c) T h a t affect ing the ind iv idua l . 
(4) A discussion of Ass i s ted I m m i g r a t i o n vs V o l u n t a r y Immigra t i on . 
(5) O r i e n t a l Immigra t ion . 
(6) A study of the various nat ional i t ies en te r ing Canada and their 
effect upon our own Canadian na t iona l i ty . 
4. T h a t every Insti tute, as w e l l as i nd iv idua l members, become a " L i n k 
of E m p i r e . " 
A d d r e s s : H o n o r a r y Secretary, " L i n k s of E m p i r e " B r i t i s h E m p i r e U n i o n , 
180 P i c c a d i l l y , L o n d o n . 
5. T h a t reports be sent in to your P r o v i n c i a l Convener on I m m i g r a t i o n . 
S ince re ly yours , 
E M M A L Y N C H - S T A U N T O N . 
R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N C A N A D I A N I Z A T I O N A N D 
N A T I O N A L E V E N T S 
Mrs. F . G . Grevett, Calgary, Convener. 
The past year's record, as shown by interest in the subject of C a n a d i a n i z a ­
tion- and N a t i o n a l Events , has been more than w e l l m a i n t a i n e d ; in fact an 
inc reas ing interest is observed in many directions. L o c a l C h a i r m e n have re­
por ted m a n y act ivi t ies l i k e l y to b r i n g this mat ter more p rominen t ly before 
the people of both smal l and large communit ies . T h e foundat ion so w e l l l a i d 
by my predecessors, M r s . E . R . M o r l e y , M r s . J . P . F e r g u s o n and M r s . S tewar t , 
to w h o m I wi sh to pay tr ibute, is beg inn ing to bear fruit as s h o w n b y the 
many excellent repor ts received. 
A l l the Institutes heard f rom featured at least one event . i n thei r pro­
grammes. 
P l a c i n g of the K e l l o g g Peace Pac t in many schools is i m p a r t i n g k n o w ­
ledge of agreements between nations, w h i c h w i l l in t ime create i n the minds 
and hearts of our boys and g i r l s a desire for peace. 
M a n y Insti tutes had papers and lectures on Canad ian i za t i on , O a t h of 
A l l eg i ance , Canada, H e r P l ace i n the C o m m o n w e a l t h of Nat ions , C a n a d i a n 
A u t h o r s and Poets since Confedera t ion , A Famous Charac te r in Canad ian 
H i s t o r y , Th ree Qual i t ies one w o u l d hope to find in a R e a l Canad ian N a t i o n , 
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the F l a g , Canad ian H i s t o r y and Canadian L i t e ra tu re . One Inst i tute is r ead ing 
at their meetings two books by Canadian authors , " B l a c k Creek S t o p p i n g 
House ," by Nel l ie M c C I u n g , and " M a k i n g of a N a t i o n , " by V i n c e n t Massey . 
One Insti tute studied the dress of the women of different countries, and 
a member dressed in U k r a i n i a n costume gave a his tory of its people and 
customs. 
M a n y Branches have held pa t r io t ic picnics and pageants, and had p rom­
inent speakers address these communi ty events in an endeavor to st imulate 
interest in our laws and customs. 
E s s a y s have been wr i t t en on many in te res t ing topics, and prizes g i v e n ; 
one Insti tute reported g i v i n g a prize to one pup i l in each of .three schools. 
M a n y Branches fo rmed " L i n k s of E m p i r e " w i t h w h o m they exchanged 
programmes and photographs of thei r members and homes. 
A n o t h e r Inst i tute reports a " P o l l y a n n a " group. Names of people l i v i n g 
i n the c o m m u n i t y are placed in a hat and drawn 'by the members of the 
Ins t i tu te ; then ne ighbor ly acts are per formed wi thout the recipient k n o w i n g 
who is do ing them. Of ten the name of some one w h o m you are not fond of 
is d rawn, and the kindness is per formed as if it were you r dearest f r iend. In 
th is w a y prejudices are overcome and las t ing fr iendships formed. T h e act 
of be ing k i n d is what this o l d w o r l d needs. 
In te rv iews w i t h school boards to have the U n i o n J a c k d isp layed on schoo l 
days and nat ional holidays, have 'brought desired results in many districts. 
A m o n g the na t iona l hol idays observed, E m p i r e D a y s t i l l leads, D o m i n i o n 
D a y c o m i n g next. 
Severa l Institutes have made va luable con t r ibu t ions to art , ass is t ing i n 
the purchase of suitable pictures for schools and museums. M u s i c and l i t e ra ­
ture have not been over looked and are now rece iv ing greater a t tent ion. 
M a y I quote the way i n w h i c h na t iona l hol idays were observed in Eas t ­
ern C a n a d a : " A l m o s t every school ch i ld had a flag and marched to the 
picnic grounds, where a p la t fo rm had been bu i l t ; here the ch i ld ren sang p a t r i ­
ot ic songs, gave reci tat ions and prominent speakers gave talks on the topics 
of the da.y. T h u s o ld and y o u n g were ins t ructed . T h e orators may have been 
t iresome and long-winded , but they made us p roud to be 'ci t izens of no mean 
c o u n t r y . ' " 
T o d a y we have men and women who could help in t e l l ing our new Canad­
ians the nat ional s tory. Perhaps these new Canadians have come f rom down 
trodden countr ies where they have l ived on the verge of w a r ; they have 
heard of Canada as a land of peace and plenty, a land of oppor tun i ty ; they 
come eagerly hop ing for a chance, and they are not a f r a id , of to i l . H e r e 
they can bu i ld the i r homes, churches, schools, and make their con t r ibu t ion to 
the bu i ld ing up of Canada . It is our duty to point out the pr iv i leges they 
enjoy i n this great new land, and to assist t hem in their desire to assume the 
fu l l r ights of c i t izenship . L e t us consider the ne ighbor ly way of m a k i n g a 
g o o d C a n a d i a n : Our ch i ldren and the ch i ld ren of those f rom other lands 
at tend school together, picnics and parties fo l low the school days. So i t 
behooves us to ins t i l into them Canad ian ideals and encourage Canad ian cus­
toms a m o n g the parents. Consider the handicap of our n e w neighbors f rom 
the o ld land on a r r i v a l : The i r dress makes them conspicuous; they do not 
unders tand our language, and adults do not acquire a new language r e a d i l y ; 
they do not understand our money values, and become suspicious of us after 
they have made a few deals. Our household equipment is strange to them. 
N o t i c e that the men who go about more become Canadian ized m u c h more 
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qu ick ly than the w o m e n ; here then is the oppor tun i ty of the members of the 
W o m e n ' s Institutes in he lp ing these women solve the problems of rep lenish­
i n g wardrobes w i t h c lo th ing suitable to the cl imate, style of the count ry , and 
purse of the buyer. A li t t le tact in exp l a in ing t rade names and va lues ; they 
are eager to learn our customs so an interchange of visits gives them an 
oppor tuni ty to learn them and our language. Member s of the c o m m u n i t y 
w i t h time to spare and ab i l i t y could teach the language at n igh t du r ing the 
win te r months. Perhaps large corporat ions emp loy ing a number of n o n -
E n g l i s h speaking people could be approached to make provis ion for n ight 
classes whereby these people could be taught Canad ian ways. In the count ry 
to the south of us many large factories m a k e l ea rn ing of the E n g l i s h language 
a compulsory condi t ion of employment. T h i s p lan is not feasible in Canada 
at present., o w i n g to the heavy shadow of unemploymen t ; the inadequate i n ­
come to meet the necessities of life, makes c i t izenship a difficult th ing . A 
happy and contented people is essential to good c i t izenship . 
V i o l e t L e g a r y recently s a i d : "The chief p roblem today is the qual i ty of 
our c i t izenship . G r o w men and women w h o can be cal led good ci t izens and 
the w o r l d w i l l not have much to say about what else we g row." 
So our duty is p la in . L e t us set aside a day, preferably D o m i n i o n Day , 
for the purpose of i n v i t i n g a l l those who have not yet obta ined the r ights of 
c i t izenship , to par t ic ipate in the day's events. T h i s w i l l afford a point of 
contact and the occasion w i l l provide an oppor tuni ty to i n f o r m the new C a n ­
adians of the means by wh ich they can become cit izens, ent i t led to a par t 
in the l i fe of the commun i ty , nat ional , p rov inc ia l and loca l . 
A native or na tura l ized ci t izen who does not take a sympathe t ic interest 
in and t ry to assist in every possible way, immigran ts who have been inv i t ed 
to settle in this country to become good citizens, is more to blame than the 
immigrant , if he fails to measure up to the proper s tandard of c i t izenship . 
I know of no organizat ion better equipped to render this service than the 
W o m e n ' s Insti tutes. A n d it is a recognized fact that no be t te r service can 
be rendered to the organiza t ion than that to 'be found i n good c i t izenship . 
W e cannot help bu t w i e l d a tremendous influence for good on the ent i re 
communi ty . 
M a n y matters of na t ional importance have taken place dur ing the y e a r : 
T h e wonder fu l achievement of l i n k i n g up the na t iona l broadcast, thus m a k i n g 
it possible for us to hear the voice of K i n g George ; also the chosen repre­
sentatives of many countries, speaking many languages, yet meet ing in u n i t y ; 
the coming of Genera l Smuts of S o u t h A f r i c a ; the achievement of A lbe r t a ' s 
five famous women, who made it possible for the last handicap to be removed 
f rom our own sex; the movement to do honor to the first w o m a n to be elected 
to a B r i t i s h Leg i s la tu re by hav ing a po r t r a i t painted and hung in our Pa r ­
l iament B u i l d i n g ; the Ontar io movement to honor the memory of the first 
woman school inspector, Dr . M a r t y , by rais ing $25,000 to endow a cha i r i n 
the un ive r s i t y ; the passing of a b i l l , th rough the efforts of the A l b e r t a W o ­
men's Insti tutes, m a k i n g the " W i l d Rose" the emblem of A l b e r t a , and last bu t 
not least in impor tance , the survey under taken b y D r . W i e r , to ob ta in a 
knowledge of the needs of the publ ic in regard to t rained nurs ing service. 
M a y I urge the Cons t i tuency Conveners to assist the loca l C h a i r m e n to 
a better w o r k i n g knowledge of what is requi red of them. One Convene r 
w r i t e s : "Out of sixteen branches, on ly six rep l ied ." L e t us re turn to our 
branches determined, that great and g lo r ious as have been the achievements 
of the past, the duty of those who l ive in the present age is to bui ld up a 
greater number of honorable records that future generations may have added 
inspi ra t ion and nobler traditions to fo l low. M a y I urge that you endeavor 
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to secure the h is tory of your communi ty . Stories of pioneers, preservat ion 
of o ld landmarks , study of books wi th h i s to r ica l content, as part of the 
mon th ly p rogramme. It might be possible to have an exhib i t at our C o n ­
st i tuency Conferences , w i t h the poss ib i l i ty of sending an exh ib i t to the popu­
lar A r t s Congress mee t ing at Berne i n 1934. T o enthuse a love for Canada 
and pride in her achievements , to bu i ld up among o ld and new Canadians 
a l ike , a c i t izenship w o r t h y of the 'best t radi t ions of the great countr ies f rom 
w h i c h our c iv i l i za t ion has sprung, and to preserve for the coming genera­
t ions the h is tory of our own people, is an objective w o r t h y of our greatest 
efforts. 
I thank the Conveners and C h a i r m e n of m y Commit tee for their splendid 
co-opera t ion . 
Outline, Standing* Committee on Canadianization and National Events, 1930-31. 
The f o l l o w i n g act ivi t ies have been suggested to the W o m e n ' s Insti tutes 
of Canada , a long the l ine of "Canad ian iza t ion and N a t i o n a l E v e n t s " : 
1. H i s t o r i c a l research of the i r neighbors, stories of the pioneers, pre­
servat ion of old l andmarks , etc. 
2. T h e s tudy of books w i t h an authentic h i s to r i ca l content (fact or f ic­
t ion) as part of thei r month ly p rogram. 
3. A r r a n g e an exhib i t of you r C o m m u n i t y H i s t o r y , photographs o f first 
settlers, school house and teacher, etc.; display them at your Institute meet­
i n g and. if possible, later at you r Cons t i tuency Conference. 
4. H a v e public speak ing contests or debates on the subject of Canadian 
A r t , M u s i c or L i t e ra tu re . 
5. Str ive to develop the spi r i t of friendliness, not on ly a m o n g our o w n 
membership, but especially a m o n g the new settlers and fore ign bo rn women 
outside our c i rc le . W e l c o m e them to the W . I. meet ing. 
A list of books w h i c h w i l l guide you r Commit tee in select ing suitable 
mate r ia l may be obta ined f rom the P r o v i n c i a l Convener on appl ica t ion . 
6. Encou rage read ing of more Canadian magazines and per iodicals . 
7. Encourage Canad ian iza t ion in the schoo l s : 
(a) B y adding suitable books to the school l ib ra ry . 
(b) H e l p i n g to produce pa t r io t ic plays and pageants on N a t i o n a l 
Days . 
(c) O f f e r i n g prizes for pa t r io t ic essaying, present ing flags, etc., a n d 
t a k i n g an act ive part in the communi ty celebrat ion of national 
events, e.g., E m p i r e D a y , D o m i n i o n D a y , A r m i s t i c e D a y . 
Please f o r w a r d good papers to me for future use. 
( M R S . F . G.) A L I C E L . G R E V E T T , 
240 13th A v e . W . , Ca lga ry . 
R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N A G R I C U L T U R E 
Mrs. D. H . Galbraith, Vulcan, Convener. 
The season of 1929 was on the who le somewhat unfavorable for general 
f a r m i n g operations, weather condi t ions hav ing been ra ther a b n o r m a l . The 
hot w i n d s as w e l l as l ack of mois ture were det r imenta l to good g r o w t h , 
especial ly of trees and perennials . The previous f a l l was very dry and du r ing 
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the winter there was very l i t t le snow so that the condi t ions were unfavorable 
for newly planted trees. Nevertheless , I have w o r d of the p repara t ion of 
soi l for shelter belts at a number of our ru ra l schools ; this is indeed encourag­
ing and wi th the mois ture of the last month, those planted this sp r ing should 
make a good start. 
M r . N o r m a n M . Ross, Super in tendent Fo re s t ry Stat ion. Ind ian Head , gives 
some valuable in format ion . H e says : "Rega rd ing varieties, it is becoming 
more and more evident that the native green ash is about the most depend­
able of all our hardy broadleaf trees. The ash in the past has not -been i n 
par t icular favor as compared w i t h some others on account of its somewhat 
s lower g r o w t h and the fact that whi le smal l it is pa r t i cu la r ly susceptible to 
damage f rom rabbi t s ; however, it is one tree w h i c h p r a c t i c a l l y never shows 
signs of winter k i l l i n g , and after a l l , over a per iod of years , wil t show a 
g r o w t h nearly equal to maple. It w i l l stand drought and neglect better than 
either poplar, w i l l o w or maple, and so far as rabbi t injury is concerned these 
pests seem to have more or less disappeared for the time being, and in any 
event, it has been found that a sl ight touch of axle grease on the ba rk of 
the y o u n g trees w i l l provide complete protect ion." 
" W h i l e poplars and w i l l o w s are w i thou t doubt our fastest g rowers they 
lack permanency. The caragana is one of our most useful shel ter belt plants 
and is pa r t i cu la r ly adapted for t r immed hedges and single row field shel ters . 
O f a l l the hardy varieties the evergreens as a class seem to be the most 
valuable for shelter purposes and best adapted to pra i r ie condi t ions . T h e y 
may be somewhat more difficult to get s tar ted but once es tabl ished make 
rapid g r o w t h and stand up we l l even when neglected. F r o m experiments w i t h 
var ious mixtures planted on the Nurse ry S ta t ion the evergreens appear to do 
wel l in an even mix ture wi th green ash and they may be successfully p lanted 
under cot tonwoods and poplars after the lat ter are f rom ten to fifteen feet 
h igh and have become somewhat open at the bot tom. P ines may be used to 
fill in spaces in a belt and thus give a pretty green for the winter . " 
These are a few of the suggestions M r . Ross gives in a paper he has 
wr i t ten on p lann ing shelter belts. 
In p repar ing the ground for the p l an t ing be sure the str ip is wide enough 
so that there w i l l be a good margin left on either side of the ac tua l rows of 
trees for cu l t iva t ion in subsequent seasons, and then be prepared to give the 
trees good surface cul t iva t ion between the rows for at least three or four 
years. 
Some of our Inst i tutes in the northern part of the P rov ince where there 
is a natural g r o w t h of trees report the c lean ing up of underbrush and t r i m ­
ming of the nat ive trees a round the schools. It is also g r a t i f y i n g to note 
that a number of our members have taken advantage of the services of M r . 
Seymour and his department and are endeavor ing to fo l low the plans he has 
g;ven them to improve home grounds. 
Some very in te res t ing reports were sent i n ; one f rom L a c Ste. A n n e 
sho\v> what a woman can do to improve condi t ions. One woman there 
homesteaded, cleared her 30 acres and raises chickens and mi lks cows. A n o t h e r 
has excellent f lower and vegetable gardens, has had 50 gal lons of cur ran t s 
each year for the past four years ; she has 500 s t r awber ry plants and has had 
l i lacs and roses for some years. 
M r s . Op-;1vv of N e w B r u n s w i c k , who is C h a i r m a n of A g r i c u l t u r e for the 
Federa ted W o m e n ' s Insti tutes of Canada, wrote a s k i n g that we include a 
crusade against noxious weeds in our p rogram. 
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W e a l l know that the two main things necessary are clean g r o u n d ; this 
is to have the land thoroughly cul t iva ted to eradicate a l l weeds, and clean 
seed. 
T h e seed g rowers recommend the use o f : 
(1) Regis te red seed. 
(2) Seed f rom a g rower of clean g ra in . 
(3) T h o r o u g h l y cleaned gra in g r o w n on the farm. 
The loss to the coun t ry th rough weeds is t remendous ; this occurs b y 
loss of moisture th rough c r o w d i n g ; by the c r o w d i n g out of the c r o p ; by the 
cost of th resh ing the weed seeds and pay ing freight on them. Th i s loss to 
A l b e r t a is more than w o u l d pay for the cons t ruc t ion and mainta inence of 
our roads, or the entire cost of our educat ional system. 
In every loca l i ty we find some clean farms w h i c h would suggest that a l l 
farms could be so kept. 
A n o t h e r prol i f ic source of weed seed is th rough the sh ipping of g ra in b y 
elevator companies f rom one point to another ostensibly for feed. T h i s 
g r a i n is moved wi thout inspect ion but unfor tunate ly is too often used for 
seed on account of being cheap. Inspect ion w i l l come when publ ic sentiment 
is aroused to the magni tude of this per i l . T h e Institutes w o u l d do we l l to 
keep this i n m i n d w h e n discuss ing the weed problem and take necessary 
steps to secure l eg i s la t ion to curb this d isseminat ion. 
W i l l y o u please take the f o l l o w i n g message home to your B r a n c h . W h e n 
w r i t i n g for i n fo rma t ion for a paper on A g r i c u l t u r e , specify on what par­
t icular line you want it. Remember , A g r i c u l t u r e embraces so many subjects, 
a s : P o u l t r y , the H o m e Garden , Ho tbeds and C o l d F rames , Ornamen ta l 
Trees , the F l o w e r Garden, etc. It makes it almost impossible to give infor­
mat ion of m u c h value unless one has some idea of what is required. 
The f o l l o w i n g bullet ins may be secured by w r i t i n g to The Depar tment of 
A g r i c u l t u r e , P a r l i a m e n t B u i l d i n g s , O t t awa , O n t a r i o : 
N o . 113, Herbaceous Perennia ls w i t h lists of varieties for special purposes 
and distr icts . 
N o . 4, The P r a i r i e Fa rmer ' s Vege tab le Garden. 
N o . 89, O r n a m e n t a l Trees , Shurbs and W o o d } ' Cl imbers . 
N o . 60, A n n u a l F l o w e r s w i t h lists of variet ies for special purposes and 
dis t r ic ts . 
N o . 95, Some F l o w e r i n g B u l b s . 
N o . 80, T h e S t r a w b e r r y and its Cu l t iva t ion in Canada . 
A pamphlet on T u r k e y B r e e d i n g and Management may be p rocured f rom 
The Depar tment of A g r i c u l t u r e , Pa r l i amen t Bui ld ings , E d m o n t o n , A l b e r t a . 
Outline for Standing Committee on Agriculture, 1930-31. 
D u r i n g previous years the Al 'ber ta W o m e n ' s Insti tutes have w o r k e d to­
wards making A l b e r t a beau t i fu l ; the past year we have concentra ted on the 
shelter belt for home, school and gardens. W e must now direct our a t tent ion 
to details such as choice of variet ies and the art of p lan t ing . L e t us t r y to 
arouse the interest of the ch i ld ren by offering a prize for an essay on such 
a subject as "The f ami ly planted a tree and a home g r e w up a round it ." 
W e w o u l d also suggest r o u n d table discussions and papers on the pre­
para t ion of the ground, methods of s t a r t i ng early plants and the p lanning and 
seeding of the garden, to be given early in the year. Papers by successful 
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local g rowers often prove ins t ruct ive . A list of helpful bul le t ins w i l l be 
found i n m y report in our A n n u a l Repor t . 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g Government trees must make app l ica t ion before the first 
of M a r c h and the ground .must be summer fa l lowed a year i n advance of date 
of p lan t ing . 
T h e Federa ted Women ' s Institutes are u rg ing that a l l the P rov inces uni te 
in a crusade against noxious weeds and for the preservat ion of our w i l d 
flowers, some of the more rare varieties of w h i c h are already in danger of 
ex t inc t ion . Le t us do our part to help a long w i t h th is w o r k . 
If y o u wish any assistance k i n d l y wr i t e me and I w i l l do m y best to 
help you. 
( M R S . D . H . ) A N N A P . G A L B R A I T H , 
D r a w e r 39, V u l c a n 
R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N C A N A D I A N I N D U S T R I E S 
Mrs. J . W . Johnston,, Edmonton, Convener. 
I have very great pleasure in present ing the report of the w o r k of the 
S tand ing Commit tee for C a n a d i a n Industries. I have rev iewed over s i x ty 
letters and papers b r imfu l of enthusiasm and in fo rma t ion , m a n y of them 
wor thy of publ ica t ion, but as b r ev i t y is the need i n compi l i ng an annua l 
report , must unfortunately govern myse l f accord ing ly . 
The demand for in fo rmat ion dea l ing w i t h Canada 's Industries and N a t ­
ura l Resources is steadily increas ing, p r o v i n g wi thou t a doubt the g r o w i n g 
interest in our country 's i ndus t r i a l development. T h e requests cover a tre­
mendous field. 
A very comprehensive paper f rom H e r m i t L a k e pointed out the advantages 
Canada offers indus t r ia l investors , g i v i n g us three reasons, w e a l t h of na tu ra l 
resources, unl imi ted water power and the accessabtl i ty to the wor ld ' s marke t s . 
Other reports deal wi th some one par t icu la r industry, others w i t h the v a r i e t y 
of manufactured products, f e r t i l i t y of the soil, impor t s and exports . In fact 
there is no phase of Canada 's indus t r ia l possibi l i t ies that have been over­
looked. 
M a n y Institutes open their meetings w i t h a " r o l l c a l l " of an A l b e r t a o r 
Canad ian p roduc t ; papers relat ive to the subject were given, speakers where 
possible were inv i t ed to give addresses; essay contests on A lbe r t a ' s industries 
were sponsored in some of the schools throughout the P r o v i n c e ; teas, l u n c h ­
eons and suppers composed of A l b e r t a and Canad ian products were served. 
A cook book suggest ing the use of the home art icle in the prepara t ion 
of the recipes was compi led . A t some of the meet ings charts , maps and 
posters dep ic t ing some phase of indus t ry were used to i l lus t ra te the addresses. 
E m p i r e Shopp ing W e e k has been observed in many distr icts , for i n fur­
ther ing the interests of Canada , we are empire bui lders also. 
The C . M . A . th rough their E d m o n t o n b r a n c h gave the w o r k of the 
Standing_ C o m m i t t e e on Canad ian Industr ies in this P r o v i n c e splendid help 
and publ ic i ty , b y sending ar t ic les to thei r head office for publ ica t ion in Indus­
t r i a l Canada and provided i n fo rma t ion and pamphlets r e l a t i n g to Indus t ry 
for d is t r ibut ion . 
A n ar t icle of some length commending the efforts of the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s 
Institutes in p romot ing the " B u y at H o m e " idea, appeared in the C a l g a r y 
H e r a l d of A p r i l 30th. 
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The E d m o n t o n b ranch of the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes co-operated 
w i t h the Industr ia l A s s o c i a t i o n of that c i ty in the s tag ing of an exhib i t ion of 
" A l b e r t a Produc t s" in October 1929. E igh ty - f ive exhibi tors took part and over 
120,000 people v iewed the displays. One can readi ly visual ize the benefits 
derived f rom such an effort. 
T h i s branch of the Institute w o r k is one of special interest to us as 
w o m e n ; our b u y i n g influence has a tremendous bear ing on the indus t r ia l 
p rosper i ty of our P r o v i n c e ; every dol la r spent at home means work for a 
Canad ian w o r k m a n . In the instance of one manufac tu r ing concern alone the 
president to ld of a 42 per cent increase in one year, due to the " B u y at 
H o m e " campaign. 
T h r o u g h a l l the reports runs a common thought, an urge for us to support 
home indus t ry ; the necessi ty of us ing our r aw mate r i a l for our own manu­
factures and the p rov id ing of employment for the people of Canada, by 
bu i ld ing up C a n a d i a n industry . 
Outline for Standing Committee on Canadian Industries, 1930-31. 
Never lose sight of the fact that pr ice and qual i ty must equal. 
V i s i t re ta i l stores in y o u r distr ict , m a k i n g notes of goods "P roduced in 
Canada . " 
A s k retai ler what are his best se l le rs ; if imported, try and discover why , 
whe the r i t is demand or qua l i t y of the goods. 
A r r a n g e one n igh t for Canadian Industries and give a paper or ta lk. W o r k 
th rough the H o m e Economics Commit tee and t ry and plan an A l b e r t a or 
Canad ian menu. 
T a l k up " H o m e B u y i n g " whenever possible. 
W r i t e a paper on Canad ian Indus t ry and send me a copy w i t h your ideas 
on the subject. 
' M a k e a survey of l o c a l industries, if any, ge t t ing informat ion regard ing 
products and output. 
P lease send any idea that y o u might feel is pa r t i cu la r ly adapted to you r 
loca l i ty , for the far ther one can spread the idea of "Home B u y i n g " the 
greater w i l l be the results . Y o u w i l l have a good oppor tun i ty to educate 
the newcomer in home buy ing . 
I w i l l be pleased to furnish y o u w i t h any l i terature or assistance that I 
can. 
W h e r e it is possible y o u cou ld have a " M a d e in A l b e r t a " exh ib i t i on and 
as in the smal l places have several Insti tutes go in together. 
The re is a lot of w o r k to be done i n this l ine and I am sure that i t is 
not on ly a pleasure to learn of a l l the th ings that are be ing made in A l b e r t a 
but it also is good for trade. 
Please keep in touch w i t h me and I can assure y o u that I w i l l appreciate 
any ideas you may have for fu r the r ing the w o r k . 
M R S . J . W . J O H N S T O N , 
11007 84th Avenue , E d m o n t o n , A l b e r t a , 
P r o v i n c i a l Convener Canad ian Industries. 
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R E P O R T O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E O N L E A G U E O F N A T I O N S 
Mrs. J . N . Beaubier, Champion, Convener. 
The Commit tee on the League of Na t ions is the youngest c h i l d i n the 
fami ly of A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Inst i tutes. W h i l e this o rgan iza t ion has a lways 
been interested in , and sympathe t ic to the League and for a l l it stands, not 
un t i l last year d id the C o u n c i l consider it advisable to name a convener for 
this pa r t i cu la r d iv i s ion . Consequently this br ief ta lk can ha rd ly be termed 
a report, as the commit tee is not as yet in fu l l w o r k i n g order. Howeve r , if 
by this effort greater interest is created in the movement for w o r l d peace, 
its purpose w i l l have 'been served. 
N o doubt the major i ty of us are more or less fami l ia r w i t h the foundat ion 
of the League of Na t ions and the degree of success or fai lure w i t h w h i c h it 
has met. Never theless I sha l l ask you r indulgence wh i l e we br ief ly r ev i ew 
the organiza t ion , development and so termed fai lures of this great w o r l d 
par l iament . 
N o one w o u l d attempt to say through what man, or race of men, nor on 
what occasion the idea of un iversa l peace first found express ion; nor w i t h 
these speculat ions need we concern ourselves at the present. W e are to ld 
that v i r tua l ly a l l nations p layed greater or smaller parts i n the g r o w t h of the 
idea that found the first definite expression in the In te rna t iona l Peace C o n ­
ference wh ich convened at the suggest ion of Tsa r N i c h o l a s II, of Russ ia , in 
M a y 1899. T h i s conference sat for three months, and i n its final act estab­
l ished the Permanent C o u r t of A r b i t r a t i o n , w h i c h was u l t imate ly housed in 
T h e H a g u e T e m p l e of Peace, erected in 1903 under a gift f r o m A n d r e w 
Carnegie. 
The H a g u e Cour t had rendered nine decisions of i n t e rna t iona l impor tance 
before the W o r l d W a r . T h e n came the ca tac lysm that swept it, and so m u c h 
else, away, though it was to have a resur rec t ion under other auspices and 
w i t h more hopeful prospects. . 
A t the close of the w a r came the long-d rawn negotiat ions at V e r s a i l l e s 
f rom w h i c h eventual ly developed the new gospel of i n t e rna t iona l relat ions in 
a f irm and prac t ica l bond of co-operat ion and g o o d - w i l l and open to the 
nations of the w o r l d . 
In 1918 Genera l Jan Chr i s t i an Smuts , S o u t h A f r i c a n soldier , s ta tesman 
and scholar , submit ted a memorandum to the Peace Conference , enti t led "The 
League of N a t i o n s ; A P r a c t i c a l Suggest ion." Th i s was pub l i shed in the news­
papers a l l over the w o r l d and met w i t h genera l favor. W o o d r o w W i l s o n , 
then Pres ident of the U n i t e d States, who had proposed such a league, D a v i d 
L l o y d George and o ther w o r l d leaders of that per iod, nodded approva l , and 
the memorandum, in substance, became the Covenant (or cons t i tu t ion) of the 
League of Na t ions . T h i s gave the w o r l d wha t i t .never had 'before, an in ter­
na t iona l organiza t ion , designed to be permanent, and capable of g r o w t h ; an 
associa t ion of countries pledged by treaty to w o r k together "to promote inter­
na t ional co-opera t ion and securi ty." 
W r i t t e n inde l ib ly on the hearts and souls of a devastated and w a r s ick 
w o r l d is the date—January 10th, 1920—when representat ives of fourteen na ­
t ions set their hand and seat to that covenant ; mere representatives of the 
recent war all ies w i t h not a s ingle F o r e i g n Af fa i r s M i n i s t e r n o r a P r e m i e r 
among them. A very humble and ra ther d i s cou rag ing b e g i n n i n g we must 
admit , yet—a beginning—from w h i c h has g r o w n , in ten of the most eventful 
years in h is tory , the greatest force towards in te rna t iona l just ice and co­
operat ion the w o r l d has ever k n o w n . 
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Before the first meet ing of the Assembly du r ing the same year, for ty-f ive 
N a t i o n s had become members of the League of N a t i o n s ; there are fifty-four 
at the present t ime ; an unquest ionable tes t imony to the place of importance 
that the League has achieved in the minds of the wor ld ' s statesmen. Y e t it 
was not a c rea t ion of the moment . It had its root in the sol id experience of 
the past and its g rowth d u r i n g the decade of its existence has been by means 
of deliberate cons idera t ion ra ther than th rough spectacular ac t ion . 
The mach inery of the League appears somewhat compl ica ted to the aver­
age mind . T h e three authorat ive agencies are the A s s e m b l y , the C o u n c i l 
and the P e r m a n e n t Cour t of In te rna t iona l Just ice, popu la r ly k n o w n as the 
W o r l d Cour t . The Secretar iat and the l o n g list of committees and associated 
expert commiss ions are subordinate. T h e A s s e m b l y is composed of repre­
sentatives of every country that is a member of the League. It meets annua l ly 
on the first M o n d a y in September, in Geneva, and wi thou t quest ion is the 
most representative body that the w o r l d has yet seen. E v e r y member, great 
or smal l , is on a foo t ing of equal i ty . E a c h coun t ry m a y send as many as 
three representatives to sit in the A s s e m b l y but has only one vote. B e i n g 
the general body of the League, the A s s e m b l y may deal at its meetings w i t h 
any mat ter w i t h i n the sphere of ac t ion of the League or affecting the peace 
of the w o r l d . It has also special functions, such as the elect ion of new m e m ­
bers, the pass ing of the budget ; it elects the major i ty of the C o u n c i l and its 
consent is necessary for any a l te ra t ion of the cons t i tu t ion of the counc i l . 
T h e C o u n c i l has five permanent members . Grea t B r i t a i n , F r ance , I ta ly , 
Japan and Germany, represent ing the Grea t Power s in the League, and nine 
m i n o r powers, elected three each year by the A s s e m b l y . T h e Counc i l meets 
four t imes a year and may be ca l led together whenever a cr is is demands it . 
B e i n g smal l it can meet on short notice and may reach a decision q u i c k l y ; 
because its decis ions are backed by the great powers they carry great we igh t 
and it is we l l suited to act as the executive organ of the Assembly . 
The W o r l d C o u r t is a court of eleven judges and four deputies, elected 
every nine years, by the A s s e m b l y and the Counc i l . The Cour t sits regular ly 
on June 15th, but may be cal led at any time for an ex t raord inary session. A l l 
disputes are submit ted to th is cour t , and the many decisions handed down 
have brought no question of justice. 
T h e Secretar ia t collects in fo rmat ion and studies the problems that come 
before the A s s e m b l y and the C o u n c i l . Assoc ia ted wi th it are a number of 
commiss ions and committees to supervise the many g r o w i n g act ivi t ies of the 
League. 
Since 1920 four main attempts have been made to strengthen the League , 
each of w h i c h has contr ibuted g rea t ly to i ts v i t a l i t y . T h e first was the so-
cal led P r o t o c o l w h i c h developed at the A s s e m b l y meet ing in 1924. Its main 
p rov is ions were that the s igna tory nations should pledge themselves to ma in ­
tain the ex i s t ing front iers of Eu rope and to come to the assistance of any 
state whose in tegr i ty was threatened. T h e major i ty of E u r o p e a n states ha i led 
the project w i t h enthusiasm. Great B r i t a i n , feel ing that it a t tempted too 
much , was defini tely opposed to it, and on the rock of the B r i t i s h attitude 
the who le scheme spli t . 
The next year came Loca rno—a modified vers ion of the Protocol—to w h i c h 
Great B r i t a i n not on ly had no object ion but w h i c h she w a r m l y favored. Some 
statesmen regard the s ign ing of the L o c a r n o P n c t as one of the great moments 
in the w o r l d his tory. Ce r t a in it is that when the F o r e i g n Secretar ies of E n g ­
land, F rance and G e r m a n y met for the first t ime in frankness and friendliness 
a new v iewooin t developed; and the subsequent admiss ion of G e r m a n y to the 
League o f N a t i o n s was an ind ica t ion that war - t ime hates were to be bur ied 
forever . 
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W h i l e this undoubtedly was a great str ide fo rward t o w a r d b r e a k i n g the 
terr ible power of war , yet an agreement greater than L o c a r n o , greater than 
any previous step towards w o r l d peace, was the K e l l o g g - B n a n d Peace Pac t , 
signed and sealed in Pans , Augus t 27th, 1928; greater because for the first 
t ime the w h o l e question is considered f rom a different and a nobler angle, 
f rom the angle of peace instead of w a r ; greater because it was an at tempt 
to bu i l d on the sol id foundat ion of publ ic op in ion H i t h e r t o the nat ions of 
the w o r l d had pledged themselves to come to each other's assistance i f at­
t a c k e d ; the K e l l o g g P a c t makes no exceptions, admits no c o m p r o m i s e ; it 
mere ly says that the w o r l d sha l l g ive up war altogether 
Four teen nat ions agreed to and signed the f o l l o w i n g A r t i c l e s of the Pac t • 
A r t i c l e I "The h igh con t r ac t ing parties so lemnly declare in the names 
of their respective peoples that they condemn recourse to w a r for the so lu­
t ion of in te rna t iona l controversies and renounce it as an ins t rument of na t iona l 
po l icy i n thei r re la t ions one w i t h another." 
A r t i c l e I I "The h igh con t rac t ing part ies agree that the set t lement or 
solut ion of a l l disputes or conflicts of whatever o r ig in m a y arise a m o n g them 
shal l never be sought except by pacific means " 
T h i s is considered the most drast ic mora l pledge against w a r ever t aken 
by a group of nat ions. 
One most significant fact in connec t ion w i t h the K e l l o g g Pac t is that 
the signatories include two great nations—'Russia and the U n i t e d States— 
who are not members of the League of Na t ions T r u e it is that inconsis tencies 
exist between the Covenant and the K e l l o g g Pac t in regard to the in s t i t u t ion 
of war T h e former permits war under cer ta in specified condi t ions , after 
every other resource has been t r ied and has fai led T h e la t ter seeks to 
abol i sh war ent i re ly . W h i l e differences are admi t ted there is no fundamenta l 
conflict between the two methods w h i c h w o u l d make them inadjustiible to 
each other In fact an effort to adjust these inconsistencies is a lready under 
w a y 
A n d so we come step b y step, to the latest and by some hai led as the 
greatest single step t o w a r d w o r l d peace, the L o n d o n N a v a l T r e a t y of 1930 
"It marks ," says the L o n d o n Press, "the inaugura t ion of a new era of 
w o r l d relat ions and especial ly the definite beg inn ing of a new and w a r m e r 
phase of comradely unders tanding between the A n g l o - S a x o n nat ions " 
A f t e r weeks of discussion and del iberat ion the document was s igned by 
the accredi ted envoys of the five great sea powers, the U n i t e d States, Grea t 
B r i t a i n , Japan, F rance and I ta ly , the last two w i t h cer tain reservat ions. T h e 
real achievement of the conference is, of course, the s topp ing of the nava l 
r i v a l r y of Great B r i t a i n , U n i t e d States and Japan as regards a l l classes of 
fighting vessels The r ight to bui ld has been rest r ic ted by in t e rna t iona l agree­
ment, and there sha l l no longer be danger of compet i t ive b i d d i n g for supre­
macy of the seas T w o dist inct advantages are pronounced : F i r s t , economy 
due to reduct ion of a rmaments ; second, improvement of i n t e rna t iona l re la ­
t ions due to the cessat ion of compet i t ive b u i l d i n g ; and this is a l o n g step 
toward u l t imate peace T h e next move, indicat ions of w h i c h are a l ready 
appear ing on the hor izon , might easily lead to reduct ion of l and a rmament 
as w e l l D i sa rmament w i l l come just in p ropor t ion as nations feel secure. 
The League of Na t ions has s taunch and loya l friends w h o point w i t h 
pride and sat is fact ion to its l ist of ac tual achievements and w h o see no l imi t 
to i ts future It has stopped w a r s ; no one w i l l a t tempt to deny t ha t ; no 
fewer than seven in te rna t iona l disputes have been amicab ly settled, a n d a 
number of cases have been settled out of cour t T h e financial rehabili tatfott 
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of A u s t r i a and H u n g a r y was an achievement difficult to imagine before i t 
happened; it has put over a programme of health and socia l endeavor, of 
trade and t ransi t w h i c h ten years ago w o u l d have been considered impossible . 
U n d e r the w i n g of the League, the In te rna t iona l L a b o r Organ i za t i on was 
established, "to secure and ma in ta in fair and humane condit ions of labor for 
men, women and chi ldren and the wel l being, phys ica l , mora l and in te l lec tual , 
of indus t r ia l wage earners." A glance at the latest l ist of agreements and 
conventions concluded under the League auspices w o u l d afford some idea of 
the number and range of projects w h i c h have a l ready been wr i t ten in to 
treaties. 
In t e rming led w i t h these successful ventures have been some failures, for 
the League has its l imi ta t ions . Howeve r , if one more decade br ings an 
equal degree of success such vistas of progress w i l l open up as to make 
g l a d the hear t of mank ind . 
The one great force upon w h i c h the League relies for support, p robab ly 
the greatest force in the w o r l d , is publ ic op in ion . It has no a r m y or navy to 
enforce its w i l l ; it attempts only to establ ish and make permanent the new 
hope, the new spiri t , the modern in te rna t iona l law of mutua l consent. 
Su re ly this phase appeals to the women of the w o r l d , and we find our 
place in this unsurpassed movement to promote and establ ish permanent peace 
in the oppor tun i ty to assist in f o r m i n g publ ic op in ion . T h e channels t h rough 
wh ich this can be done most effectively are the minds of the young. 
A popular magazine recently ar ranged a sympos ium on what women can 
do to promote permanent peace among the nations, to w h i c h seven prominent 
women from as many different countr ies contr ibuted. It is in teres t ing and 
s ignif icant that of these seven wri ters , five place the greatest emphasis on 
the need for the r e fo rm of Educa t i on in the spir i t of peace. 
T h i s , then, is our ob jec t ive ; to s t r ip w a r of a l l its romant ic g l amour and 
to present it on ly as the tragedy it i s ; to recognize the importance of t r a i n i n g 
a c i t izenship for the future that shal l be imbued w i t h the spiri t of peace; to 
urge that the stories g l o r i f y i n g w a r be e l imina ted f rom text b o o k s ; to replace 
m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g w i t h phys i ca l exercises; to have a copy of the K e l l o g g Peace 
Pac t d isp layed on the walls of every school r o o m ; to present a programme 
or in o ther ways commemora te G o o d w i l l Day , M a y 18th, and A r m i s t i c e D a y . 
In short , to educate for the new pa t r io t i sm. As one wr i te r s a y s : "There is 
noth ing unpa t r io t i c in the thought that ch i ld ren must be t ra ined to hate war 
and to love peace. T h e nations of the w o r l d have renounced war, solemnly, 
officially, and wi thout equivoca t ion , in a general pact, and have pledged to 
seek the so lu t ion o f the i r disputes o n l y by pacific means." 
If this means any th ing , it must mean re-educat ion on the presumption of 
peace. It must mean that w e must do a w a y w i t h a l l mi l i t a r i sm in our schools, 
w i t h a l l dri l ls wh ich keep before ch i ldren the expectation of war . It is na tura l 
that a genera t ion , t ra ined as ours has been, to t h ink of war as a legal weapon 
of a sovere ign state, and as someth ing inevitable, however deplorable, should 
be unable, as our generation has been, to create an adequate mechanism for 
prevent ing war . 
Bu t a new generat ion, t ra ined to th ink the preservat ion of w o r l d peace 
to be a first duty of c i t izenship , w i l l w o r k out and perfect the w o r l d o r g a n i z a ­
t ion w h i c h we have only faul t i ly begun. 
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W O M E N ' S I N S T I T U T E GIRLS* C L U B W O R K 
Mrs. J . Macgregor Smith, Edmonton, Supervisor. 
F r o m the reports that we receive each month the Women ' s Institute G i r l s ' 
Clubs have been very active dur ing the last year. A number of new clubs 
have been formed, the last one b e i n g at T h o r h i l d ; a number of strays have 
come back into the fold and we are very much pleased. W e now have on our 
m a i l i n g list the names of the Secretaries of 68 clubs. There should be twice 
that number. If each Women ' s Insti tute had one member w h o had the time 
and the vis ion to see what could be done in A l b e r t a w i t h our g i r l s we could 
easily have twice the number of clubs at next Convent ion t ime. 
The gir ls are anxious to o rgan ize ; there is w o r k to be done but o w i n g 
to the lack of leaders we are m a r k i n g time, but it is not so w i t h other o rgan­
izations. If for one year the Women ' s Insti tutes would concentrate on ge t t ing 
leaders and then help the leader to get the time to give to the gir ls y o u 
w o u l d be surpr ised to find what could be accompl i shed b y the g i r l s for 
Women ' s Insti tute w o r k in Albe r t a . 
W e want you r whole hearted suppor t ; we would l ike to get more letters 
l ike this one f rom M r s . F . B . Moore , Convener , R e d Deer, Innisfa i l and W e s t 
Cons t i t uency : 
' W e have no G i r l s ' Clubs but four of our W o m e n ' s Insti tutes are sending 
at least four gir ls to the next W o m e n ' s Institute G i r l s ' Clubs Convent ion in 
Ca lga ry . " 
Our Convention held at St. Joseph's Co l l ege i n E d m o n t o n last J u l y was 
a great success. Th i s year we w i l l meet in C a l g a r y at M o u n t R o y a l College, 
J u l y 2nd to 7th inclusive. A n in teres t ing and educat ional p r o g r a m has been 
planned. I w i s h to emphasize the t r a in ing class for leaders and senior groups 
held at this t ime. W e published our Conven t ion report in magazine f o r m as 
a new venture last yea r ; this met w i t h great success. W e intend repeat ing 
the effort this year . W e w o u l d l ike more support f rom the members of the 
W o m e n ' s Insti tutes. Our magazine is 25 cents a copy and we w o u l d l ike y o u 
to order as soon as possible f rom our Secretary, M i s s M i n n i e T y l e r , A l l i ance , 
so that we may get some idea regard ing the number to be published. 
T h r o u g h the generosity of the W o m e n ' s Insti tute C o u n c i l I have been 
able to v is i t the D i s t r i c t Conferences held at Drumhe l l e r , Le thb r idge and 
Edmonton , speak ing on gir ls ' club w o r k . T h r o u g h this effort we have been 
able to get D i s t r i c t Supervisors of Women ' s Insti tute G i r l s ' Clubs appointed. 
M r s . F r e d N o r t o n , Coaldale, for D i s t r i c t N o . 4. 
M r s . J . A . R o d e l l , W e t a s k i w i n , for D i s t r i c t N o . 3. 
M r s . W . A . B r o w n , Parad ise V a l l e y , for Di s t r i c t N o . 2. 
M i s s L i b b y L l o y d , Waska teneau , ac t ing for D i s t r i c t N o . 1. 
There is not any definite outline of work for these superv isors ; at present 
they are to t ry to vis i t the clubs in thei r districts and to organize new clubs; 
in short to do what the P r o v i n c i a l Supervisor w o u l d do if she could get 
around to visit the different clubs. 
W e have outl ined a p r o g r a m for the use of the c lubs ; it is the beg inn ing 
of a course in Househo ld Science, emphas iz ing the care of c l o th ing this year. 
W e hope each club w i l l make use of this new program. Our P u b l i c i t y C o n ­
vener, Jean Blewet t Jr., has had week ly reports in four A l b e r t a papers. 
W e bel ieve that our clubs develop impor tant quali t ies in g i r l s , good 
fel lowship, l oya l ty and co-operat ion. H a v i n g the words of our motto " F o r 
H o m e and C o u n t r y " before us, let us strive to b r i ng in to our Jun io r o rgan iza­
t ion every el igible g i r l in the communi ty . I w i sh the W o m e n ' s Insti tutes 
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w o u l d concentrate for the next year on the t r a in ing of leaders. Send your 
Supervisors to our t r a i n i n g class for leaders w h i c h is held dur ing our C o n ­
vent ion . Y o u r Superv isor is a member of the P r o v i n c i a l Execu t ive for G i r l 
Guides and as such attended the P r o v i n c i a l Execu t ive meet ing held in Ca lga ry 
in M a r c h , g i v i n g the report of the seven Women ' s Insti tute G i r l Guides T r o o p s 
organized w i t h i n the last year . 
M a y I take this oppor tuni ty to thank a l l those w h o have helped so much 
wi th the g i r l s ' work , especial ly the C o u n c i l of the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tute, 
the D i s t r i c t Supervisors , and the loca l Superv isors who c a r r y on so we l l . 
W O M E N ' S I N S T I T U T E S , A F O R E C A S T 
Mrs. W. F . Cameron, Davidson, Saskatchewan, President of the Federated 
Women's Institutes of Canada. 
It may have occurred to y o u that of late there has been much l o o k i n g 
b a c k w a r d over the o r i g i n and past h i s tory of the W o m e n ' s Insti tutes i n 
Canada , and that n o w a l l Insti tute women are pret ty w e l l i n fo rmed on this 
matter . W h i l e we grant a l l g lo ry to the in i t ia t ive and prophet ic vis ion of 
those who saw i n this movement a new outlet for the energies of ru ra l women , 
and a means of r ende r ing constant service to the less fortunate of their 
sisters, as w e l l as the emancipat ion of themselves so that they were at l iber ty 
to launch out in to new ideas and new schemes of ac t iv i ty , we w o u l d not be 
so modest as to deny that the rea l i ty has far surpassed the prophecy in 
W o m e n ' s Insti tutes, and that M r s . Hoodless herself might scarce ly recognize 
the great matter that her l i t t le fire once k ind led at S tony Creek, Onta r io . A l l 
honor to her and her immediate successors, who la id so t ru ly the foundat ions 
upon w h i c h we have reared the present s t ructure of W o m e n ' s Inst i tutes. 
W i t h every hope for the future, we might this evening get also in to a pro­
phetic vein and consider whi ther we are tending, what we may expect to 
accompl i sh , h o w our Insti tutes are to s tand the test in the days that are to 
come. T h e song of the H a r r o w school boy r ings in m y ears, sung in the 
fu l l fire and flush of you th , and the conc lud ing lines of the first s tanza make 
an i r res is t ible p a r a l l e l : 
" W h i l e we look up and regret ful ly wonder , 
W h a t sha l l we look l ike when forty years o n ? " 
F o r t y years—that far exceeds the a l lo t ted span for too m a n y ; say ten 
years on, and let us be content to peep into the future after one decade. 
S h a l l we have "suffered a sea change into something r ich and s t r ange?" R i c h , 
it is hoped, w i t h the wea l th of experience and achievement, bu t not so ve ry 
strange, s t i l l the W o m e n ' s Institute, spreading its insp i ra t ion , its broad-sweep­
i n g influence, its p rac t i ca l humani t a r i an i sm, i ts definite f emin i sm f r o m coast 
to coast, r each ing to the furthest corner of the wor ld , touch ing even the 
islands of the sea. W i l l the W o m e n ' s Insti tute ma in ta in its domestic char ­
acter, i t s vision of the idea l home, amid idea l condit ions, w i t h the finest 
famil ies provided w i t h the most complete education, and w i t h women freed by 
the possession of the last t h i n g in equipment, to enjoy w i t h lessened to i l the 
most product ive leisure? T h a t seems a good deal to ask, but wi th fa i th i n 
our Insti tutes we are jus t i f ied in such expectations, and the ac tua l fulf i lment 
depends on the present t r end of our energies. A r e we then m o v i n g i n the 
r ight d i rec t ion, w i t h a c lear eye, a measured pace and a steady head? Gran t ­
i n g that in some degree a l l these na tura l endowments are ours, let us examine 
our at ta inments . 
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P r o b a b l y the best w ay to gauge our advance up to this point is to c o m ­
pare ourselves w i t h others s i m i l a r l y placed, w i t h our sisters on the p ra i r i es , 
in the Mar i t imes , on the west coast, i n old On ta r io and Quebec. N o t h i n g is 
easier or can be more accurate. Can we note a n y 'tendency here to l a g behind 
i n those things that matter, in the welfare of ch i ld ren , of our o w n fami l ies , i n 
the general heal th of trie P rov ince , in the efficiency of our educa t iona l system, 
in our efforts to raise the highest type of Canadian c i t i zen? T h e B i e n n i a l 
Repor t issued last f a l l is in. our hands, a fami l ia r sight to the w o m e n of A l ­
berta, for it is the w o r k of M r s . A . H . Rogers of F o r t Saska tchewan, and as 
a handbook showing the results of the F . W . I . C . Conven t ion held at Saska toon 
last June, it could not be surpassed i n accuracy and brev i ty . There i n fo rma­
t ion is l i k e the c i t y of Jerusa lem, compact ly bu i l t together, and pe rus ing these 
pages we see that your p r o v i n c i a l cont r ibu t ion in w o r k , though but a f rac t ion 
of the task set for the D o m i n i o n , stands c red i tab ly beside that of any P r o ­
vince, and that w i t h a l l modesty, it could not be dispensed w i t h . In compar i ­
son w i t h the rest of Canada, A l b e r t a , in Federa t ion w i t h her sister provinces , 
is upho ld ing the honor of the fami ly . S e l f - c r i t i c i s m is not spared, oppor ­
tunities for improvement are noted, ideas already put elsewhere to the test, 
are bor rowed, experience is common property . In v ig i l ance i n regard to our 
chi ldren, their health, habits, t ra in ing , education, the women of our great 
Federa t ion are l i t e ra l ly s tanding on guard in the truest pa t r io t love. N o t as 
an idle boast, but in a l l s incer i ty do we s ing " O h , Canada, W e S tand on Gua rd 
for Thee." N o t alone for A l b e r t a , not for Saska tchewan, do we thus stand, 
but for our wide D o m i n i o n . Th i s is our attitude at the moment . W h a t may 
not be accomplished w i t h w o m e n uni ted heart and soul, f rom coast to coast 
in such an atti tude for the next ten years 1 
Ch i ld r en w i l l be p r iv i leged to be we l l -born , w e l l - t r a i n e d ; school w i l l have 
forgot ten the shade of the prison-house, the l agg ing school -boy w i l l have 
passed into the l imbo of myths , the g r o w i n g g i r l w i l l get t ime to g r o w , freed 
f rom non-essent ia l school tasks, boys and gi r l s , the parents of the future, 
w i l l learn in hygiene, i n h i s tory , in l i terature, i n economics, h o w impor tan t 
i t is to preserve a race, s t rong, alert, ac t ive and inte l l igent , a n d h o w great 
and grave a matter l ife is in the s t o r m and stress of scientific and socia l p r o ­
gress. H e r e the rura l women of Canada , the women of our F . W . I . C . have a 
field that they can hold, for theirs is the deepest interest, the interest of the 
mother i n the home. Yes , undoubtedly there is r o o m for every worke r , need 
for study, for comparat ive research. A t present demands are made that P r o ­
v inc i a l Governments provide adequate homes for y o u n g delinquents. L e t i t 
be our a i m to make i t possible to dispense w i t h such inst i tut ions, to protect 
young people against thei r temptat ions and even against themselves; let us 
t ry to have the cr ippled , the bl ind, the deaf, cared for and treated at an ear ly 
stage, so that in some cases there w i l l be a prevent ion of saddened and d i m i n ­
ished l ives. Our schools are already s h a k i n g off the fetters of un i fo rmi ty 
w i t h a v iew to deve loping the personal i ty of the chi ld , ra ther than p r o d u c i n g 
a mine o f in format ion . These. I ma in ta in are results not to be obtained by a 
na r row and p r o v i n c i a l effort, but by a na t iona l co-opera t ion . W i t h the w e l ­
fare of the ch i ld assured, no misg iv ings should p reva i l upon us to doubt the 
inevi table advance that must character ize the next genera t ion of Canadians , 
and these denote changes that the Federa ted W o m e n ' s Insti tutes have assisted 
in b r i ng ing about, and t o w a r d w h i c h their concerted efforts have tended. T h e 
next decade, in log ica l progression, must reap very vis ible benefits f rom so 
much thoughtful and systematic endeavor. 
T h i s evening, by i n v i t i n g a s tranger to enjoy you r hospi ta l i ty , you have 
established a fresh human contact, one w h i c h , l ike the waves of the wireless , 
w i l l be preserved for a l l t ime i n you r memory , in mine. T o measure the 
reach of human contact is beyond any human ins t rument . H o w boundless 
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then is the influence of the numberless contacts made by the women of our 
Insti tutes, as they meet together f rom month to month , as they spread them­
selves th rough their Const i tuencies , as they gather in annual Convent ion . 
Vas t e r yet is the force in the unseen contact of those 100,000 women, who 
const i tu te our federal o rganiza t ion , our legions, who , though separated by 
forest, field and flood, are a lways to be found on certain w e l l - m a r k e d long 
distance l ines, on prescribed wave lengths, if y o u w i l l . These lines or wave­
lengths w i l l a l l be tapped in your p rogram here. T h e y indicate your v i ta l i ty . 
T h e y also speak for your tribute to the Federa t ion . Women ' s Institutes live 
i n a sort of c i rc le . T h e loca l is the very god of the machine, the essential 
e lement ; the const i tuency, or dis tr ict , or P r o v i n c i a l or Federa ted Inst i tute, 
has no mean ing wi thout the sum of a l l these units. A n d yet there is a de­
pendence on the highest "con t rac t ing party," the Federat ion, that quickens 
life in the loca l . D i s r ega rd this and interest flags. It is l ike the case of the 
ch i cken that gets the axe applied to its neck. Its head is off, but it does not 
even k n o w that it is dead. It is the unif icat ion of purpose and s tandardiza­
t ion of broader lines of w o r k that makes the ind iv idua l effort so effective. 
These wave-lengths then w i l l b r i ng y o u messages about the movement of 
popula t ion to and f rom our D o m i n i o n , to and f rom our Province , of the occu­
pat ions of our people, and of the present sad reverse condi t ion , the gr ievous 
unemployment of so many. Y o u w i l l get news about the laws that standardize 
our conduct and protect our interests ; y o u w i l l get indisputable proof of the 
rap id ass imi la t ion and Canadian iza t ion of the foreigner in our midst . F r o m a 
h i g h au tho r i t y i n your own province , M r s . W m . S tewar t of Peace R i v e r , y o u 
w i l l l earn h o w best to proceed in acqu i r ing informat ion concern ing the new­
comers to Canada, h o w to be so imbued w i t h love for Canada that y o u w i l l 
eagerly help others to find a home a w a y f rom home in your province, and 
above a l l y o u w i l l be told where to look for l i terature that can inspire you 
w i t h the consciousness of the greatness of the l and that is yours . T h e con­
tacts established a long these wave lengths are countless. T h e y arouse the 
same emot ions as those that have been described as "the human w a r m t h in 
crowds ." Has a l l this a value? W i l l it make the next ten years bet ter? 
Need we ask? 
The re may be pain in our contacts. T a k e the knowledge of the present 
unemployment , for instance. P u z z l i n g thoughts must sp r ing to the m i n d in 
sight of the enforced idleness and consequent unmer i ted suffering of so many. 
" I saw in v is ion 
The w o r k in the wheat, 
A n d in the shops n o t h i n g 
F o r people to eat ; 
N o t h i n g for sale i n 
S tup id i ty S t ree t . "—Ralph Hodgson . 
Su re ly there is here a w r o n g to be r ighted. "S tup id i ty Street" can not 
remain the domic i l ed address of 100,000 intel l igent w o m e n . S i tua t ions a r i s ing 
l ike the present must be met, unemployment must be faced. E i t h e r w o r k 
must be created, or ex i s t ing jobs must be d iv ided up to go round the workers . 
T o work is necessary for ma in ta in ing self-respect, as wel l as for p rov id ing a 
l i v i n g . The w o m a n w o r k e r is in a d i l emma just here. N o w a d a y s there is a 
l a rge and inc reas ing number of women worke r s outside the home—marr ied 
women workers , and the ou tc ry against these is persistent. N o one denies 
that the place of the mother of a y o u n g fami ly is, if possible, w i t h her chi ldren 
at home. The re are sad cases when this is impossible . Bu t is it wise to j o in 
in the hue and cry against the m a r r i e d w o m a n w o r k e r in genera l? Cons ider 
this careful ly , seek ing a pr inc ip le to guide y o u to a decis ion. No t so l ong 
ago women strove and al l but died to w i n the f ranch ise ; on ly two years ago 
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in the O l d C o u n t r y was the franchise an equal pr ivi lege w i t h both sexes; not 
one year ago five d is t inguished women of you r own P r o v i n c e of A l b e r t a 
removed the last s t igma f rom our sex, when they had it established beyond 
a doubt on the highest lega l au thor i ty that a w o m a n is a person. Is it wise, 
is it safe, that women should n o w c lamour for legis la t ion that w i l l l ay a dis­
ab i l i ty on a marr ied w o m a n w h i c h cou ld never be la id on a m a r r i e d man? 
Is she to be a person at one end of the line, on ly to forfeit her persona l i ty at 
the o ther? A pr inc ip le , y o u see, is invo lved . Moreove r , however could such 
legis la t ion be enforced? The wife of the fa rmer markets her ch ickens , ducks, 
turkeys , m i l k , cream, butter, eggs, cheese, and frequently vegetables, not for 
pleasure, but for cash, but y o u could not insist that she sit i n idleness and 
employ h i red help because she is a marr ied woman . T h e wife of the s tore­
keeper may c le rk a l l af ternoon in the store, and save the wages of an em­
ployee, and w h y not? A wife and mother is many a time her husband's 
s tenographer or .book-keeper, and she has every r ight to this service. I 
question if such a d isabi l i ty as is proposed could cons t i tu t iona l ly be l a i d on 
any person. E m p l o y e r s as individuals can fix their own arrangements , but 
it is not for governments to interfere. Y o u may recal l how R . L . S. made 
one of his characters say to a y o u n g f r i end : ' 'Be supple, Dav ie , in things 
immater ia l . " T h i s is far f rom immater ia l . It is a v i t a l matter. I am not 
discussing the circumstances, on ly the pr inc ip le , and this seems to ca l l for 
r ig id i ty and not suppleness. A s women, l o o k i n g to the future, let us not tu rn 
back the c l o c k ; rather when an hour of unemployment str ikes, let us seek a 
remedy that w i l l not restore the la tely lost l imi ta t ions of our sex;. Shor t e r 
hours and more worke r s , even half day jobs w i t h half pay and doubled em­
ployment , less luxury , w i t h more pla in l i v i n g and h i g h th ink ing , w o u l d be a 
sacrifice w o r t h m a k i n g before w o m a n offers to re l inquish her equa l i ty of 
status. The whole subject is fraught w i t h difficulty, for it is in the less 
salar ied positions that the s t r ingency m a i n l y occurs. It is s t i l l true that there 
is a lways r o o m at the top. T h i s is one contact wh ich , though painful , m igh t 
call for sacrifice that w o u l d result in a real e levat ion of soul. 
I cannot pass on wi thou t a reference to the g lo ry that is A lbe r t a ' s i n 
w i n n i n g the decision last fa l l of the L o r d s of the P r i v y Counc i l . N o r yet 
has A l b e r t a received her due reward . The first w o m a n Senator , a lady of 
talent and of weal th in O t t awa , has been s igna l ly honored i n her appoint­
ment, and is w e l l fitted to adorn her office, but it is the hope of a l l western 
women , even of many who have l i t t le regard for the prestige of the Senate, 
that 'ere the next ten years are up, wi thou t cons idera t ion of rank or par ty 
or weal th , but solely on the score of meri t , A l b e r t a w i l l have at least one 
representat ive in that august body, who w i l l not mere ly come into her r e w a r d 
as one of the dauntless five, but who w i l l be an ornament and a re inforcement 
to the Upper House . 
T o talk of l imi ta t ions on women as women at this late hour is un th ink­
able, and no sacrifice is too great to avoid such a catastrophe. N o t i n the 
coming decade sha l l we sit id ly by, and witness any retrogression. Tennyson 
even is behind the t imes : 
" M a n for the field and woman for the h e a r t h ; 
M a n for the sword and for the needle she; 
M a n w i t h the head and w o m a n w i t h the hea r t ; 
M a n to command and w o m a n to obey ; 
A l l else confusion." 
The younger generat ion w o u l d swif t ly a d d : "I don't th ink." T h e s w o r d 
is dr iven by women out of date, if their urge stands for any th ing . M a y it 
lie bur ied forever. H e a r t and hand are human quali t ies , w i t h no d i s c r imina ­
tion of sex. N o m o d e ™ man i n his senses w o u l d t ry to get away w i t h the 
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cave-man idea of impos ing obedience on his wife. P e r s o n a l l y I was never 
asked to take that vow, but perhaps Scots L a w is more elast ic. In spite of 
T e n n y s o n there is not yet the age of con'fusion. S i m i l a r l y that novel , so m u c h 
discussed several years ago, "This F reedom," by A . S. M . H u t c h i n s o n , is not 
fair to the w o r k i n g mar r i ed mother , the ultra modern and gifted one, who pro­
vided her ch i ld ren w i t h every care and a t tent ion f rom salar ied nurses and 
teachers. She did not meri t the Nemesis that over took her whole fami ly . If 
personal attendance were everywhere essential from the mother to the ch i ld , 
then woe betide the B r i t i s h a r i s tocracy , and the wea l thy A m e r i c a n s . 
" W i s e women, ba lanced women, are wha t are needed," said D r . H e n r y 
D r u m m o n d years ago, and where can one find such more readi ly than i n the 
W o m e n ' s Inst i tu tes? T h i s w o r l d w i l l be better for our o rgan i za t i on ; ch i ld ren 
in the mass w i l l g r o w up w i t h a better chance in the l ight of modern k n o w ­
ledge, and i n the home the mother w h o gives some t ime to the rest of the 
w o r l d w i l l s t i l l hope and pray that one day her o w n fami ly may experience 
at least the bl iss of one beatitude and reach a share in the k i n g d o m of 
heaven. A s I said, every contact is far - reaching, the wider our contacts the 
r icher the influence. F a r horizons c l a r i fy the v i s i o n ; a C a n a d i a n v iewpoin t 
embraces and surpasses the A l b e r t a n . the O n t a r i a n ; a Federa ted W o m e n ' s 
Inst i tute reveals the r iches t elements of its const i tuent parts. T r u l y our con­
tacts d u r i n g the next ten years w i l l be the l ive wi res that electr ify our exist­
ence and give us power and newness of life. 
P r o c e e d i n g again to gaze on our reflection in the m i r r o r of the future, 
after seeing the m a r c h of progress on the records of broad S tanding C o m ­
mit tees , i n Educa t ion , P u b l i c H e a l t h , C h i l d W e l f a r e , Immigra t ion , H o m e 
industr ies , Leg i s l a t ion , Canadian iza t ion , etc., there is s t i l l a f rac t ion of life 
left out of the reckoning , one that is v i ta l , the leisure hours. T h e future 
w o u l d be a ter ror , depr ived o'f some moments to go in to retreat w i t h one's 
own soul . T i m e must go to the sa t is fact ion of hobbies, of innate desires, of 
flights of fancy. T o drift the t ime away does l i t t le obvious good, a l though in 
the stress under w h i c h some of us live, an hou r of fo lded hands migh t prove 
a rec rea t ing tonic. In general however many t empt ing and a l lu r ing prospects 
lie w a i t i n g for the scanty leisure. Grasp a l l the t ime y o u can, let your taste 
have its run , do the t h i n g y o u love to do, and never let yourse l f cal l it an 
indulgence. Self-expression is a need in l ife, and develops the character . If 
reading is every th ing , read c o n s t a n t l y ; music stands the test for ever as a 
relief f rom the commonp lace ; ar t is a refuge and a creative g i f t ; "a garden is 
a lovesome th ing , G o d wo t " ; beautiful needlework makes the readiest appeal 
to many w o m e n ; soc ia l service and pious deeds are a solace to innumerable 
hear ts ; n o t h i n g can excel the power of t rave l to enr ich life. These are the 
occupations of leisure, and each one has its in t r ins ic value. The influence of 
the leisure hours , of w h a t I migh t te rm productive leisure, is someth ing that 
makes any person more valuable to her friends, and thus of more account in 
the w o r l d . A few years ago a most s t r i k i n g ar t ic le appeared in Harpe r ' s 
M a g a z i n e f rom the pen of E m i l y N e w e l l B l a i r , a p rominent A m e r i c a n wr i te r . 
T h e ar t ic le was ent i t led "I prepare to face fifty." M a n y of us are just there­
about w i t h l i t t l e or no prepara t ion for what is in a l l l i ke l i hood the last lap 
of l i fe . M r s . B l a i r argues that w h e n the hal f -century is to ld , the t ime has 
a r r ived when a w o m a n has the r ight to do some l i v i n g for herself, to choose 
h o w she w i l l spend her time—those hours left over after duty, w h i c h never 
ceases in this country , has been fulfi l led. Y o u t h can set a facile course in 
this d i rec t ion or that, but r iper age must make a select ion. H e a l t h does not 
permit p romiscuous energies, life is fleeting, and oppor tuni ty does not re turn. 
Some t ime the desu l to ry and rou t ine filling in of spare t ime has to c a l l a halt. 
H o w true is this of the m u l t i p l i c i t y of women's organizat ions . Instead of 
expand ing in to half a dozen of these, w h y not concentrate on that i n w h i c h 
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you r fa i th is strongest. T h e n your later years w i l l s t i l l be m a r k e d by p ro­
ductive work, by productive leisure. The W o m e n ' s Institute offers such an 
outlet for our maturer age, and implies no weaken ing of church or sp i r i tua l 
l i fe . A reflected happiness w i l l radiate around, you w i l l be freed f rom the 
h u r r y and tu rmo i l that accompany the chasing after every new society, and 
by specia l iza t ion the years that remain w i l l have someth ing tangible to show 
for the hours that might o therwise have been wr i t t en off as lost. T h i s is 
sound advice, and might be more forcible but for the consciousness that it is 
hard to practise one's own preaching. In this great west especial ly we a l l 
get ro l led up in offices, and the day inevi tably comes when f rom poor heal th 
or boredom or sheer exhaust ion the w r i g g l i n g out has to be done. Be a 
miser then in g i v i n g a w a y you r leisure. It is a l l that y o u can c a l l you r o w n 
in life, and one day you w i l l stand face to face w i t h yourself and a s k : "Has 
m y leisure counted for any th ing at a l i i ' " Of course it is count ing , and count­
ing wherever you pass. 
Just in closing I should l ike to make a reference to the unconscious inf lu­
ences in the wor ld , M a n y of you have had strange experiences of the power 
of y o u r own influence, when y o u were a l l unaware of exe r t ing any. Le t te r s 
come l ike bolts f rom the b lue; y o u t ravel in a t ra in , and perhaps help some 
lame woman to get about, and later you find that you have cast your bread 
upon the waters, and it has come back in an expression of fa i th in humani ty . 
In our W o m e n ' s Institutes this is no rare experience. I once got a share of 
a s leeping berth on a c rowded t ra in , because the w o m a n there had heard me 
at an Institute meet ing in To ron to . There are letters in my desk that cannot 
be explained, and yet the wr i t e r had some reason for t u r n i n g to me. N o t 
anyone can afford to min imize the value of this for it is one of the myster ies 
of l ife. It resembles the w a y your chi ldren interpret your o w n mother, their 
grandmother , w h o m they have never k n o w n . T h e y s t i l l feel her influence. 
W h a t a power is this in our Ins t i tu tes! H o w wide when we send it into the 
w o r l d w i t h the name of W o m e n ' s Institutes that was first our very own in 
Canada . D o you not feel that we are sisters in a vast, yet fami l ia r home, 
each one b r i n g i n g her quota of personali ty, and infus ing it into the hearts of 
others. Our Federa t ion should be l ike the spi r i t of the D a w n W i n d : 
" A t two o 'clock in the morning, if y o u open you r w i n d o w and l is ten. 
Y o u w i l l hear the feet of the W i n d that is go ing to ca l l the Sun . 
A n d the trees in the shadow rustle and the trees in the moonl igh t gl is ten, 
A n d though it is deep, dark night , you feel that the n igh t is done. 
"So when the w o r l d is asleep, and there seems no hope of her w a k i n g 
Out of the long, bad dream that makes her mutter and moan, 
Suddenly a l l men arise to the noise of fetters b reak ing , 
A n d every one smiles at his neighbour, and tells h im his soul is his own . " 
— K i p l i n g . 
The wonderful new cathedral at L i v e r p o o l , E n g l a n d , has a women 's 
w i n d o w in glorious stained glass, w h i c h celebrates, not shadowy saints, but 
the women saints of modern times, women who had no thought of h a v i n g 
their memory thus perpetuated. " T o E l i z a b e t h F r y and a l l P i t i f u l W o m e n , " 
" T o C h r i s t i n a Rosset t i and al l sweet singers," " T o Grace D a r l i n g and a l l 
courageous maidens," " T o Susanna W e s l e y and a l l devoted mothers ." " T o 
Lou i sa Stewart , a miss ionary to Ch ina , who gave her life for her fa i th ," " T o 
Queen V i c t o r i a , " " T o K i t t y W i l k i n s o n , a washerwoman w h o in a t ime of 
cholera washed the bed c l o t h i n g of her s t r icken neighbours ," " T o M a r y 
Rogers, a ship's stewardess who put her lifebelt on another , when the vessel 
was s ink ing . " Thus the w i n d o w commemorates the poor helpers of the poor, 
those numberless women who have l ived and died for others. W h o w o u l d 
deny the reach of unconscious influence? A g a i n I w o u l d ca l l the unnumbered 
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women of our Institutes, uni ted in nations, in provinces, in Insti tutes to set 
a value on the organiza t ion to w h i c h they belong, to count it a force by 
reason of its active and deliberate work , by its many contacts, by its use of 
leisure, by its unconscious influence. 
The greatest influence of a l l t ime was one that had its life under the 
humbles t cond i t ions ; born in a manger but born also ' under God's Star . 
N o t h i n g is too humble to be included a long w i t h us, and it is impossible to 
forete l l the wor th of our latest and poorest member. One th ing we are sure 
of, and that is that no b a r r i e r w i l l be raised to the exc lus ion of any woman . 
L e t us c a r r y on our great work , conscious of our oppor tuni ty , unconscious of 
our potent ia l i ty , but confident that life w i l l be more abundant because of our 
W o m e n ' s Insti tute, because of a l l those home- lov ing women, who are w i l l i n g 
to seek the ideal life in the home of the future. 
" W h e n I see a tenement 
O f l ighted k i t chens ; when I ca tch a sh immer 
Of love's shy look beneath the street-lamp's g l immer , 
I see the Star again, and go my way con ten t . "—Boyd Scott . 
P R O V I N C I A L S C H O O L S O F A G R I C U L T U R E 
Mrs. F . A . Nye, Edmonton. 
I am go ing to give you a br ief out l ine of the courses of study carr ied on 
at our P r o v i n c i a l Schoo l s of A g r i c u l t u r e . I t h ink that the major i ty of you 
k n o w that we have four schools that are opera t ing at the present t i m e : V e r ­
m i l i o n , Olds , C l a r e s h o l m and 'Raymond . I am not famil iar w i t h the academic 
studies and the boys ' w o r k as that is ent i re ly out of my field, so have pre­
pared a paper on that w h i c h I w i l l read to you . 
T h e course of s tudy out l ined for boys may be divided into four g roups : 
first there are those of a p rac t i ca l nature such as F i e l d H u s b a n d r y , A n i m a l 
H u s b a n d r y , F a r m Mechan ic s , P o u l t r y , D a i r y i n g and Hor t i cu l t u r e . E a c h of 
these is dealt w i t h in such a way as to prepare the student to deal successfully 
w i t h each of these branches of agr icu l tu re in a p rac t i ca l w a y on his own 
fa rm. F o r instance, under field husbandry, soi l cul ture, the g r o w i n g of cereal 
and forage crops, crop ro ta t ion , weed con t ro l and judg ing of grains and other 
crops is dealt w i t h ve ry complete ly . In an ima l husbandry the types and 
breeds of f a rm animals, the methods of feeding, pr inciples invo lved in breed­
i n g and improvement as we l l as m a r k e t i n g problems are taught. U n d e r the 
heading of f a rm mechanics b l acksmi th ing , carpentry, e lec t r ic i ty and gas en­
gines receive a t ten t ion . P o u l t r y , d a i r y i n g and hor t icul ture , whi le of secondary 
impor tance to the first three mentioned, receive s imi la r treatment. 
T h e second group of subjects includes civics , co-operat ive marke t i ng and 
economics and fa rm management . Civ ics teaches the student h o w the process 
of Gove rnmen t is ca r r i ed on, commenc ing w i t h the m u n i c i p a l and extending 
into D o m i n i o n and E m p i r e affairs. Co-opera t ive marke t ing and economics 
show the economic business of the f a rm in relat ion to other industr ies . T h e 
processes th rough w h i c h f a rm products pass between the points of p roduc t ion 
and consumpt ion a n d means b y w h i c h this service is rendered. T h e co-opera­
tive agencies as appl ied to conduct m a r k e t i n g enterprise is a subject of 
intensive study. F a r m Managemen t is as its name implies , a s tudy of the 
business of opera t ing the fa rm. 
T h e t h i r d group of subjects comprises chemis t ry , physics, bo tany , ento­
mology , bac te r io logy , soils and ve te r inary science. In the courses of study 
offered in this g roup a thorough g round ing in the e lementary pr inciples of 
each science is g iven . These pr inciples are later appl ied to the p rac t ica l p rob­
lems of agr icu l ture . 
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L a s t l y , we have courses in E n g l i s h and Mathema t i c s . T h e course in E n g ­
l i sh includes not on ly the proper use of both w r i t t e n and spoken E n g l i s h , but 
also practice in publ ic speaking and essay w r i t i n g . A we'll chosen course of 
read ing is also out l ined w i t h the idea of teaching students an apprec ia t ion of 
good l i terature. The course in mathematics is s imi l a r to that g iven in H i g h 
Schoo l in Grades 9 and 10, and is very necessary to the student i n c a r r y i n g on 
business and in so lv ing various problems w h i c h arise in connect ion w i t h his 
school w o r k and his activities on the farm in la ter years. 
A review of the foregoing outl ine w i l l indicate that the course offered at 
the P r o v i n c i a l Schools of A g r i c u l t u r e is a d m i r a b l y adapted to the needs of 
the y o u n g man who w i l l make f a rming his life work . It gives h i m a founda­
t ion of scientific knowledge w h i c h he may in later years bu i l d upon. T h i s 
science is related to p rac t i ca l problems in a definite manner. M a n u a l s k i l l in 
the hand l ing of machinery , tools, l ivestock and sofor th is developed, and las t ly 
but perhaps most impor tan t the apprecia t ion of l i tera ture is developed and 
he has an oppor tuni ty to cul t ivate the habit of reading, w h i c h in tu rn w i l l 
keep h i m in touch w i t h ag r i cu l tu ra l developments. 
Students of Schools of A g r i c u l t u r e who successfully pass the prescribed 
examina t ions at the end of the second year, and who are recommended by 
the P r i n c i p a l of the School w h i c h they have attended, may enter upon the 
second year of the A g r i c u l t u r e and H o u s e h o l d Science courses at the U n i v e r ­
sity of A l b e r t a , provided they have the necessary univers i ty entrance require­
ments. Students who have covered the courses in A g r i c u l t u r a l Schools , but 
w h o have not the un ivers i ty entrance requirements, may take a t h i r d year 
at these schools. T h e course taken in this add i t iona l year is in many respects 
equivalent to Grade X I . T h i s course commences earl ier and continues fo r 
s l ight ly more than a month later than the regular term, and the Depar tment 
of Educa t ion grants a concession in the mat ter of examinat ions , to the extent 
that special papers are prepared to be w r i t t e n on bv these students ear lv i n 
M a y . 
The w o r k of the th i rd year is ent i re ly academic and enables students w h o 
lack high school t r a i n i n g to comply w i t h the univers i ty entrance requirements 
in a m i n i m u m time. Fu r the rmore , students of mature } rears w h o w o u l d hesi­
tate to enter H i g h School , eagerly avai l themselves of this oppor tun i ty to 
complete their H i g h S c h o o l educat ion. 
These courses are offered at the Olds and V e r m i l i o n Schools only and are 
much appreciated by our students, many of w h o m ava i l themselves of the 
opportuni t ies offered. 
T h e course of study for gir ls i nc ludes : F i r s t year, cook ing , purpose of 
food stud}', ways and essentials in cooking , food pr inc ipa l s and ca lo r i e s ; p l an ­
n i n g of menus, rules for serving, table etiquette, etc. T h e second year i n ­
cludes the digestive system, vi tamins , feeding of infants and ch i ld ren , schoo l 
lunches, etc. H o m e nurs ing, first year ana tomy and p h y s i o l o g y ; second year, 
obstetrics, care of infants, -bathing, dressing, feeding, after care of the mother , 
diets, etc. Selected topics deal ing w i t h the more impor tan t phases of per­
sonal hygiene. Seventeen periods each te rm are devoted to this subject. 
Househo ld admin is t ra t ion , house and household furnishings, k i t chen p lanning; 
labor saving devices, etc., l aunder ing and san i ta t ion . 
Sewing , first year, ins t ruc t ion in hand and machine sewing, stitches of all 
kinds, seams, button holes, plackets, pa tching and darn ing , d ra f t ing of cer tain 
patterns, m a k i n g of dresses, blouses, smocks and undergarments . Second 
year, ta i lored dresses, suits and coats, m a k i n g over of an o ld garment . T e x ­
tiles, selection of materials, study of fabrics, cot ton, l inen, w o o l , s i lk and 
r ayon . C l o t h i n g and design. H i s t o r y and basic pr incip les of c l o th ing design, 
color , line, form, texture etc., also a study of c lo th ing budgets. 
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Millinery consists of s tudying color chart , becoming styles and colors to 
types 01 individuals . E a c h student makes a hat generally to wear in har­
mony w i t h some garment made at the school . 
T h i s is not a complete out l ine of the splendid w o r k carr ied on at these 
four schools of agr icul ture . These schools are free as far as tui t ion fees are 
concerned. Students must provide equipment for studies and room and board 
only. There is no school s tandard necessary for entrance. The average 
students have taken Grades V I I . and V I I I . in the public schools, a l though 
ihere are many who have also taken Grades I X . and X . and even X I . and 
at tend these schools for the agr icu l tu ra l and household science t ra in ing. 
F r o m my own experience I am going to give you an insight of just how 
the students live while at these schools dur ing the five months of the year 
'hat they are in session. The schools open the latter part of October and 
dose at the end of M a r c h . Olds and V e r m i l i o n have large new dormitor ies 
to accommodate their students, ot which there have been almost 200 in attend­
ance tor the past two years. Claresholm also has a smal l dormitory , but it 
does n-.it accommodate a l l the students of that ins t i tut ion. Adequate p rov i s ion 
made for add i t iona l students in the private homes. Qui te a number of the 
R a y m o n d students are from the town of R a y m o n d , but provis ion is also made 
for outside students who wish to attend this par t icular school. The usual fee 
for room and board at these dormitor ies can be had for $1.00 per day. L a u n d r y 
if not included in this i tem but faci l i t ies for both laundry and i r o n i n g are 
provided free of charge, and Sa turday m o r n i n g is usual ly devoted to this 
work . 
The rooms in the dormi tor ies are clean, a i ry and wi th plenty of heat in 
the coldest weather. A l s o quantit ies of hot and co ld water at the student's 
disposal . Olds and V e r m i l i o n are equipped wi th a hospital and registered 
nurse in attendance. Comfor table s i t t ing rooms wi th pianos, also large l ib ra ry 
to wh ich the students have access at a l l times. 
The d in ing rooms are a l l tnat can be desired, except iona l ly clean, w i t h 
best ot equipment as to silver, napery, etc. G o o d food is cooked in the most 
up-to-date k i t chen , w i t h a l l modern appliances. 
The matrons are qualified diet i t ians and therefore plan the meals wi th a 
sense of good food balance. The dormitor ies are supplied wi th large g y m ­
nasiums where basket ball and other sports are carr ied on. There are also 
s k a t i n g r inks in connect ion wi th the schools. En te r ta inments usual ly have 
an orchestra in attendance, made up from the student body wh ich is a lways 
an enjoyable feature to fel low students. Chape l services, non-sectar ian, are 
held on Sunday mornings . L i t e ra ry meetings each F r i d a y after school hours. 
These consist general ly of r ead ing ot the school paper, also an in teres t ing 
p rogram of some sort put on by staff and students. Dances are also al lowed, 
;vithin reason, a lways chaperoned by instructors . 
In t a l k i n g over school problems w i t h one of the inspectors who had just 
completed an inspect ion tour of schools in E d m o n t o n , he mentioned that he 
observed that the C o m m e r c i a l H i g h S c h o o l students appeared to be the hap­
piest group of a l l schools. H e at tr ibutes this to the action of doing things 
wi th their fingers which serves as a re laxa t ion between studies instead of 
cont inual ly a p p l y i n g their grey matter ent i re ly to book study. H e thinks that 
a revised cur r i cu lum wi th some manual t r a in ing included w o u l d be grea t ly 
enjoyed and beneficial to the average student. The A g r i c u l t u r a l Schools pro­
vide just these very things l a ck ing in our H i g h Schools. 
F r o m my own observat ions, hav ing spent Janua ry , February and M a r c h 
for the past four years at these four schools, I find the morale of the students 
to be of the highest order. It gives them closer contacts of fr iendships and 
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opportuni t ies to become leaders in their communit ies , also gives them a po l i sh 
that rubs off the rough spots, so to speak. T h e students leave these schools 
w i t h many happy memories and as many as can attend the annual reunion 
of the A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n of each school . T h i s reunion takes place each year 
in Ju ly , and is a most happy event. It is usual ly of some educat ional value 
as w e l l as r enewing o ld acquaintances. 
There are several w o r t h wh i l e scholarships given each year at these 
schools as w e l l as the prizes for best w o r k , etc. One t h i n g that a lways i m ­
presses me whi l e at these schools is the fine selection of ins t ructors and the 
close companionsh ip between the staff and students. 
The chief mission of these schools is not to educate students to search 
for posi t ions in the towns and cities, but to t ra in the boys and g i r l s to m a k e 
a profitable l i v i n g by s t ay ing on the farms. One feature most impor tan t is 
the problem of t r a in ing our new Canadians so that they can go back and be 
leaders in thei r own communi t ies and be Canad ian ized in the proper spir i t . 
I hope that I have conv inced y o u that the course of studies at these 
schools are so complete that they provide a systematic t r a in ing for the future 
home-makers of this Prov ince . 
T H E O L D H O M E S T E A D I N G 
Dean E . A . Howes, Edmonton. 
Indulgence must be requested should the s tory deal ma in ly w i t h one par­
t icu lar home, because one can w r i t e more accurate ly about that which is most 
f a m i l i a r t h i s is not the only reason, since it w i l l be manifest that there has 
been a dist inct p r o m p t i n g of heart interest. The re is one other reason for the 
present select ion, and that is because ou r ' home migh t w e l l have been described 
as an average home ; whi le many were not perhaps so snug nor so a t t rac t ive , 
there were as many that were much more pretentious. W e had reached the 
era of f a r m home compet i t ion or r i v a l r y , and our dis t r ic t cou ld boast several 
fa rm houses and surroundings that migh t have been descr ibed as commodious . 
A f t e r a l l it mattered l i t t le how big or how smal l the steading, so long as love, 
contentment , and progress were manifest . T h e famous "Sena tor" Devlin of 
O t t a w a once said, " A s Shakespeare says in P i l g r i m ' s Progress , 'a man's a man 
for a' that'." 
E v e r y fa rm-born lad carr ies away from home a pret ty c l ea r ly defined 
mental picture of what the old home looked l ike f rom some f a m i l i a r point of 
vantage. W h e n I shut my eyes and look at the o ld home, I see it as I used 
to see it after I had reached the top of Pear l ' s H i l l , when I was r e t u r n i n g 
f rom school, or f rom many a long, long mile further than that. S u r r o u n d e d 
by a forest of trees of different sorts, the top of the house and parts of some 
of the outbui ld ings were v i s i b l e . " T h e bui ldings w o u l d have looked plain 
enough wi thout the trees, but that was a cont ingency most of the ear ly settlers 
quite understood, a l though some of them never seemed to have had time for 
p r o v i d i n g this very necessary setting to the home steading. 
The house was bui l t of hewn logs, dovetai led at the ends, and was of the 
f a m i l i a r rectangular , s to ry-and-a-ha l f type, that i n a l l p robab i l i t y succeeded 
the o r ig ina l l o g shack of the pioneer. I never saw the logs of our house, 
because it had been sheeted w i t h inch boards, put on ve r t i c a l l y and covered 
at the jo in ts by beaded m o u l d i n g strips., E a r l i e r than that it had been faced 
w i t h red b r ick , but the w a l l had proven unstable, so that it had eventually 
been removed and boards substituted. T h i s boa rd ing had been painted an 
indescr ibable color, t^-» f i n time became weathered to a ra ther restful shade; 
this pa in t ing must have consisted of many coats of good paint, because the 
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color is f a i r ly preserved to this day. A t the back of the house, a lean-to was 
erected w i t h i n my remembrance ; it "was buil t of mater ia l taken f rom the o ld 
A n d e r s o n home near by, wh ich we demolished when we bought the land on 
w h i c h th is l a n d m a r k stood. T h i s Anderson house was the on ly one in w h i c h 
1 ever saw one of the old- t ime fire-places wi th a fire in it—even then the fire 
was there more for show than user" 7 
The up-stairs of our house, reached by a closed s ta i rway, consisted of 
three rooms, one large and two smaller , a l l w i t h plastered wal ls and cei l ing, 
the la t ter s l a n t i n g to conform w i t h the slope of the roof. A t each end the 
b ig chimneys, also plastered over, s tood out in bold rel ief ; one of my earliest 
recol lec t ions is w a k i n g one Chr i s tmas m o r n i n g and seeing two s tockings , 
pinned to one of these ch imneys by Santa Claus. the only party that could 
have stuck a pin into that plaster and br ick . I also remember appropr i a t ing 
bo th of the s tockings , quite innocent of any idea that one might be long to 
my l i t t le brother, but a hear ty outcry on his part put me r ight in the matter 
—he a lwavs had a good voice. These rooms were wa rmed by stove pipes that 
led up t h r o u g h holes i l l the floor, on their way to enter the ch imneys ; there 
was a smal l stove of heavy meta l in the b ig room, but this was only in use 
dur ing the winter when anyone was s ick, or when there was a baby in arms. 
The rooms upstairs were very s imp le ; there were mus l in curtains on the 
w i n d o w s ; the cei l ings and wal ls were whi tewashed , and the floors painted. 
There were a couple of bureaus, stuffed chiefly w i t h odds and ends of c l o t h ­
ing, and there were a couple of washstands. but nobody ever washed up there, 
since it c o u l d be done so m u c h more comfor tab ly at the s ink in the k i t chen , 
where there was a rol ler towe l handy. E a c h room was furnished w i t h a bed 
of course, and in the b ig r o o m was a fo ld ing cot that could, and did hold two. 
packed lengrhwise . Those old bed-steads meri t a w o r d of descr ipt ion, since 
they have pret ty wel l passed out of date. T h e y were of different types, some 
hav ing heavy turned posts and n a r r o w head and foot-boards, whi le others d id 
not specialize so much in po^sts, but made up for it in panelled work at head 
and foot. The side pieces fitted into the ends by bolts, whose heads sl ipped 
in to i ron s l o t s : some of the older types were held together by l o n g bolts tha t 
screwed into the side pieces, the heads of the bolts being counter-sunk.~ W h o ­
ever heard of a bed-wrench ? W e l l we had one and it was used to screw 
those bolts t ight . The bedding was borne upon three- inch slats la id cross­
wise that often fell down upon the most inconvenient occas ions; a few used 
rope stretched criss-cross, but this was regarded as more or less extreme. 
W h a t e v e r the const ruct ion of the bed-stead, and no matter how it was held 
together, it was a lways a s tanding challenge to bed-bugs to come and home­
stead—there was no closed season on bed-bugs in our neck of the woods, and 
i f they were not a lways exterminated, they were at least kept under con t ro l 
T h e beds d id not sport mattresses in that d a y ; there was a vo luminous 
tick, as it was called, stuffed w i t h s traw that would persist in escaping f rom 
the slit down the middle , and there was on top of this t i ck another generous 
t i ck filled w i t h feathers, the coarse feathers careful ly s tr ipped for reasons 
that are obvious. The pi l lows also were filled w i t h fine feathers. In summer 
t ime a f e l low just na tu ra l ly ins is ted on the r e m o v a l of that hot feather t i ck . 
O h yes, I near ly fo rgo t ; sometimes the lower t ick w o u l d be filled w i t h corn 
husks that ra t t led most abominably , and sometimes the pi l lows were filled 
w i t h the fluff from the cat- ta i ls that grew in the swamp. 
The k i t chen , plastered and wainscot ted, w i t h floor heavi ly painted to a 
g lor ious ye l low, was rea l ly the family room d u r i n g most of the time not 
spent in sleeping or in w o r k i n g outside. W e owned a splendid cook stove, 
one that I fancy immediate ly succeeded an older type that was cal led -'^e "a i r ­
t ight ," for what reason I never could discover. T h i s older type carr ied its 
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oven h igh up at the back o f the stove body and possessed a draft that was 
t remendous ; one of the neighbours used to say that, when the s l i d ing front 
damper was pul led out, thei r cat used to make a wide c i rc le w h e n c ross ing 
in front of the b ig w o o d burner . Our stove, cal led the Graph ic , had a f ront 
door w i t h mica windows, a decided novel ty at the time, a bu i l t - i n oven, and 
a massive hot water r ese rvo i r ; it was also furnished w i t h accessories for 
h a n d l i n g coal , on ly we had no coal . 
A s to furni ture , the k i t c h e n was a lways p rope r ly equipped w i t h table, 
cupboard and seat ing accommodat ion. I have an idea that the table, if in 
existence today, is w o r t h more than it was at that t i m e ; i t was made of some 
k i n d of hard, ye l low wood, and sported the old-fashioned, square gate legs, 
that s w u n g out to support leaves on each side when i t was t ime to set the 
table. The cupboard reached almost to the cei l ing, but left space enough for 
s to r ing a few odds and ends on the t o p ; it had many shelves at v a r y i n g dis­
tances apart, and it used to be a pa r t i a l l y accepted idea that some of us g rew 
t a l l f r o m t r y i n g to reach the top shelf, where the cookies and doughnuts were 
held in reserve. There were several sturdy chairs in the k i t chen , one a smal l 
rocker , and there was a l o n g "settee" that he ld the overf low when some of 
ihe neighbours dropped in ot an evening for a chat and smoke. F o r the rest 
of the furniture, we had a s ink in one corner and a capacious w o o d box a long 
the w a l l in front of the stove. 
The k i tchen was entered f rom out-doors by pass ing th rough a sort of 
vestibule. In a compar tment to the left were kept the churn , the flour b a r r e l 
and the corn meal barrel , and such utensils as the b ig wooden b o w l for w o r k ­
i n g the but ter over, also that stout t r ay i n w h i c h we used to chop the mince 
meat and the hash. O n the opposite side of the vest ibule we kept the wash ing 
machine and such art icles as b r o o m and floor-mop; the w a s h i n g machine was 
quite modern for its time, and was w o r k e d b y pushing b a c k w a r d and f o r w a r d 
a sort of s w i n g i n g pestle w i t h wooden ribs underneath 'that rubbed the 
clothes against a corrugated wooden bo t tom. There was an at tached wr inge r 
that, i f it d id not lead to vani ty , d id tend toward vexa t ion of spiri t . | O n the 
w a l l for years hung the old candle moulds, ca l led occas iona l ly in to 'service 
quite a whi le after o i l lamps were in common use.\ 
The re were t w o accessories to the k i t chen that might be men t ioned br ief ly 
—the water bar re l and the s w i l l ba r re l . The former was used to ca tch and 
ho ld the r a in water that ran off the roo f ; m a n y w i l l r eca l l the myr i ads of 
l i t t le wigglers 'that used to flourish in that water, before inquis i t ive scientists 
ran them down as po ten t ia l mosquitos. T h e other bar re l , that s tood outside 
in the summer, or in the k i t chen porch in the winter , was a sort of cosmo­
pol i tan ins t i tu t ion , main ta ined in the interests of h o g ra is ing . The re is great 
temptat ion to enlarge upon this, but perhaps we had better keep it covered. 
O u r d in ing room, so called, was r ea l ly a general purpose r o o m ; almost 
the on ly t ime it was used as a d i n i n g r o o m was w h e n we had vis i tors w h o 
remained for a meal. There was a large table that was covered wi'th a red 
table c l o t h that was f r inged w i t h tassels, and this was covered w i t h a l inen 
c loth when a meal was to the fore, the red c lo th ac t ing the pa ft of the modern 
silencer. A s fo r the table itself, I do not remember_much about it, because 
it was always hidden pre t ty we l l by the red c loth ; "probably it was that k i n d 
of a table that was then deemed much more valuable than the gate- leg i n 
the k i tchen , but wou ld not be so considered today. The fact that this was a 
d i n i n g r o o m was the reason for the presence of a buffet that we ca l led a 
sideboard—a piece of furni ture that served to ho ld the l inen and the best 
dishes, knives , forks and spoons ; one remembers it best because of the m i r r o r 
that reflected such distorted faces of the vis i tors . T h i s s ideboard was a c o m ­
para t ive ly recent addit ion and d id not just fit into its company. 
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In the corner stood a massive bureau, finished in mahogany, w i t h three 
capacious long drawers i n the lower story, and three deep square drawers 
above, the centre one be ing divided. O n the top of this, no matter wha t else 
was there, three c h i n a ornaments that came f rom the o ld land, always stood. 
T h e y stand there today, a long w i t h the old clock that at one time had a w a l l 
shelf a l l to i t s e l f ; because the bureau, the c lock and the ornaments were sent 
me when the old home was dismantled. The old bureau has been fixed up a 
b i t ; it was not the freight agent who shipped it to me, because in a b road-
minded spir i t he nailed the sh ipp ing tag upon the mahogany instead of upon 
the crate. It is hard to say how o ld the bureau may be, but I found some 
letters that had been wr i t t en to the o ld country, s tuck in a crevice at the 
back, and one of them dated 1827. The c lock was a smal l affair , also of 
m a h o g a n y ; it may have been constructed by some would-be wag, for I find 
wi th in it the f o l l o w i n g l egend : " E i g h t Days and T h i r t y Hour s . " It is s t i l l 
in good runn ing order and s t r ikes l ike a steam rivetter. 
T h e d i n i n g r o o m was fitted out w i t h cha i rs , s l ight ly less rugged than 
those in the ki tchen, and in addi t ion there was mother's h igh-backed r o c k i n g 
chair , wh ich I do say was the most comfor table cha i r ever made. A l o n g the 
w a l l near one of the w i n d o w s , a lways stood a piece of furni ture that we cal led 
the "rockee." a sort of double rocker that would comfor tab ly hold two, as 
concrete evidence shall prove. In my early days there dwelt w i t h us an aunt 
who might have been described as an "unmated lade," a w o m a n of love ly 
disposi t ion, but given to the passing of surrept i t ious hand-outs to the ch i ldren , . 
W e deemed her a fixture in the family, but one day an earnest Scot "cam' 
o'er the h i l l s " ; he was what would today be cal led a fast worker , and the 
cour tsh ip had progressed on ly three weeks when he took her a w a y to help 
found a new home, to w h i c h her nephews were a lways part ial . W e l l , they 
did their c o u r t i n g in the old double rocker , as I can testify, and the way they 
b l i ss fu l ly sat and spooned was a w a y ahead of their t ime, had they only k n o w n 
it. T h i s piece of furniture was provided w i t h a simple frame that could be 
fixed in front, and then it was a cradle. It rocked at least two generat ions 
of our people, before the day came when mothers decided that r o c k i n g the 
baby was a perfect ly needless gesture. 
On the other side of the d in ing room stood the great box s tove; there 
hid been a large opening cut in the par t i t ion and the stove stood so as to 
offer the heat of one side to the parlor , the vacant spaces be ing filled up 
wi th nice shiny t in. T h i s stove was of the old Three Rivers type, once in 
quite common use in eastern Canada . There was a b ig fire box below that 
would ho ld the current s t ick of cordwood . but that does not mean the "four-
feet" ment ioned in the a r i thmet ic . The top story was the oven, wi th its pair 
of large doors that often were a l lowed to s w i n g open to let the heat out. 
M i g h t y f r iendly this stove looked and felt after a fel low had driven home at 
night f rom—oh w e l l , that was his own business. 
B y a door f rom the d in ing room one entered that wonderful ins t i tu t ion 
once pecul iar to country" farm homes, the parlor , a room that was bathed in 
a d im religious l ight most of the time, because the blinds were only hoisted to 
do honour to some special guest—the minis ter of course, or some fussy lady 
vis i tor , perhaps. Its floor was covered by a gorgeous carpet, that twisted 
pleasant ly under the bare feet when a fe l low sneaked in for something. T h i s 
carpet was securely tacked down a l l the way around, but was r ipped from the 
floor, hauled to the clothes line, r.nd earnestly beaten every spr ing by some 
of the men fo lk . Those w h o have su rv ived look somewhat pensively at a 
vacuum cleaner today. T h i s par lor carpet was set out by two or three fancy 
ma t s : one made of gay rags, twisted into a rope and coiled in the same way 
as the women wore their h a i r ; another was a hook-mat of co lo red ya rns ; I 
forget what the other mat was built f rom, but it had to be a winner to 
match that carpet. 
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The window blinds just mentioned were made of some sort of semi- t rans­
parent canvas that split awful ly easy, and were rol led f rom the bot tom, the 
r o l l be ing held in place by a cur ta in cord that ended in t w o pret ty tassels. 
F r o m the inner face of the w i n d o w frame hung the lace cur ta ins , so long 
that they swept the floor even as the ladies' sk i r t s then t ra i led the dust. T h e 
d in ing room curtains were not so extreme as to length . T h e wal l s of the 
par lor and d i n i n g r o o m were a lways papered in patterns that caused one to 
wonder what brain designed a n y t h i n g so fantast ic. A s a rule the par lor 
paper was just a bit more refined or subdued than the paper on the wal l s of 
the other rooms. I am sorry that I do not remember much about details of, 
the pictures that hung on the wal ls , but I can at least say that there was no 
S tag at Bay, and no Co l l ec t ion of F ru i t s , and only one fami ly enlargement, 
this latter a picture of an aunt who had died when but a y o u n g w o m a n , and 
who was declared to have been pret ty, the p ic ture to the con t ra ry , n o t w i t h ­
standing. 1 remember the frames; two of shiny gil t , then quite a novel ty , 
one of wood, covered by clusters of grapes done in put ty and painted, and 
another made from the scales of spruce cones glued to a wooden base ; as a 
mat ter of fact these la t ter frames were homemade, but were ra ther fine 
pieces of work . The re was another picture that would be cal led a medal l ion 
I suppose; it occupied a dark ova l frame and was a p ic ture of father and 
mother, wi th the oldest boy seated between them—it is before me now, and 
I can::ot say w h o looks the proudest in the picture. 
Ti ie par lor chairs were pret ty cane-bot tomed affairs, and simple in c o n ­
struction, and not so very uncomfor tab le to sit upon dur ing the par lor ordeals. 
T h e couch was furnished w i t h some sort of springs, not ha rd to locate , and 
was not long enough to stretch oneself upon, nor short enough to prevent the 
attempt. Instead of a centre table, a fa i r ly large top, supported upon a 
massive three-footed pedestal, was pushed into one corner. It was covered 
by some sort of crocheted cont rapt ion , and upon this was l a i d the f a m i l y 
B i b l e wi th its Doomsday record of B i r t h s , M a r r i a g e s and Deaths, and its 
v iv id ly colored p ic tu res : E n t r y in to Jerusalem, C leans ing the Temple , T h e 
Supp lan t ing of E s a u . Chr is t Bless ing the Ch i ld ren , and many others. Beside 
it there lay a smal ler B ib le for more fami l i a r use. There were two other 
b o o k s : Sacred Names, and the book I won by c o l l e c t i n g so much money for 
the Mis s i i i i i a ry Society. O c c u p y i n g a prominent place on the table was the 
f ami ly picture a lbum, w i t h its cover fort i f ied by china k n o b s ; this o ld a lbum 
was " E x h i b i t A " when vis i tors c a l l e d ; one th i ck leaf after another would be 
th rown back to show big photos, smal l photos, and t in-types, of relat ives 
past and present, who genera l ly s tood or sat in single grandeur, but w h o 
were sometimes in groups, w i t h hands on shoulders and l o o k i n g at the p h o t o ­
grapher 's stock book of poems. / The t in- type was an ear ly favouri te , even if 
the head brace at the photographers had come down from the days of the 
Inquis i t ion : some of those t in-types stand out in clear de ta i l today, in a m a n ­
ner to inspi re respect for past methods.. T h e b i g par lor l amp shou ld have 
been mentioned first, because it a lways occupied the centre of the table, and 
was no mean unit , w i t h its bu lg ing and gay ly flowered stand, and its wide 
whi te glass shade. T h i s completes the details of the table- load, for we never 
bought any of those congealed stereoscope views, that helped to put more 
than one student through college. 
There was another piece of furni ture in the room, one that did not l ack 
in impressiveness—the W h a t - N o t . T h e r e were so m a n y th ings on those 
shelves that memory pretty near ly fails as to detail , but I remember a vase, 
we did not ca l l it "vozz . " that stood on the top and was a lways filled w i t h 
dr ied flowers, and 1 remember a basket on the bo t tom shelf, that held the 
photos for w h i c h there was no r o o m in the a lbum. It may be of interest to 
state that there were no sea shells to ho ld to the ear, and no cherry coffin 
plates to give tone to the co l lec t ion . 
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A s has been expla ined the pa r lo r was warmed , not heated, by the exposed 
side of the b i g box-s tove. Before this arrangement was made, there stood in 
the centre of the room a meta l stove that one can never adequately describe, 
because the f o u n d r y - m a n w h o had designed it must have just let his fancy 
run w i l d . S t a n d i n g out in bo ld relief on its meta l sides, top and ends, there 
was a most grotesque and yet in te res t ing ne twork of figures of no fami l ia r 
imi t a t ion , except for the t r u l y we lcome l ions ' heads at different corners . T h e 
designer must have gone to w o r k again before he had recovered f rom the 
D.T ' s . S p e a k i n g of stoves, it may be stated that this was before the advent 
of wha t was cal led the ' 'base-burner," that very at t ract ive stove, w i t h i ts 
wide c i rc le of mica windows to show the g l o w i n g coals w i t h i n . A Glengar r ian 
once to ld me that they used to put a lantern inside the base-burner dur ing 
fall and sp r ing months, and let menta l suggest ion do the rest. 
If the p a r l o r were general ly dim, the parlor bedroom or spare r o o m was 
a lways dark, because the b l i nd was not ro l led up even when v is i to rs came. 
It was entered from the par lor , but was not entered oftener than was neces­
sary . Its floor was covered by a r a g carpet, and it contained a bureau and a 
washs taud as w e l l as the bed. A s there were few clothes closets in the o ld 
houses, the parlor bedroom was a lways hung, on one side at least, w i t h some 
of the fami ly ' s spare garments, a l though three hooks w o u l d be c leared i f the 
v i s i to r was g o i n g to r ema in over night . A s our house was not among the 
largest, this par lor bedroom was not so very uncomfor table in winter , if the 
door were left open, but i n some of the large b r i c k or stone houses this 
inevitable pa r lo r bedroom was often just about as comfor table as a morgue. 
H o w stuffy it a lways seemed in summer t ime, and of course the feather t i ck 
on that bed was a lways of double thickness . T h e w i n d o w cou ld have been 
raised h igher w i t h no th ing less than a c row-bar , and to monkey w i t h that 
y e l l o w b l ind was a task not to be under taken l igh t ly . A s the vis i tor l ay and 
sweated the n ight away, he was obsessed by the convic t ion that several m e m ­
bers of that f ami ly must have passed out in that bed, and before m o r n i n g he 
had an o v e r p o w e r i n g suspicion that he heard the pa r lo r floor c reaking, in a 
manner that was disquie t ing to say the least. 
The re is o n l y the cel lar left. W h i l e in summer it could be entered by the 
s tone-wal led ce l la r -way , this could not be done in the winter , because the 
passage w o u l d be closed and banked. It was then necessary to l igh t a l a n ­
tern, and to descend by the steep steps under the s ta i rway, i f one wished to 
get a n y t h i n g out of the cel lar—and there was a lot there to select from.\ T h e 
cel lar was as large as the main house, whose foundat ion had gone down 
deeply enough to leave a s tone-wal l seven feet h igh , and i n th is ce l la r was 
stored du r ing the win te r , food supplies that needed protec t ion f rom frost or 
from d e s i c c a t i o n ^ 
There w o u l d ' b e two or three bins of potatoes, piled on the ear thern floor, 
and there was at least one bin of apples and this had a temporary floor of 
boards undernea th ; besides this la t te r there w o u l d a lways be some barre ls 
and boxes of special apples. Opposi te to the apple supply was a l o w bench, 
on w h i c h s tood two or three barrels of good old salt po rk ; the distr ict coat 
of arms, if such be ever designed, should contain a pork ba r r e l rampant , 
surmounted by evaporated brine, encrustant . F r o m the beams hung three 
wooden she lves ; one l o n g shelf he ld rows of bottles, f i l led w i t h maple syrup 
and s toppered by a piece of corn cob. that had been sealed over w i t h some 
home-made wax. A s t rong ly built shelf he ld the pickle jars, conta in ing green, 
sweet tomato p ick les , sour cucumber p ickles , and best of a l l . semi-transparent , 
sweet, ripe, Cucumber p i ck l e s ; there w o u l d sometimes be a few bottles of 
home-made ketchup, and it is a s tanding mys t e ry w h y none of the present _ 
day ke tchup seems to equal i t i n f lavour . A t h i r d shelf held wha t the o l d ' 
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country people would cal l the second "k i tchen ," meaning preserves or the 
l i k e : crab apples, plums and w i l d raspberries for the o rd ina ry run of v is i tors , 
blueberries and wi ld s t rawberr ies for the special vis i tors , and a_jar of strained 
honey, in case anyone should be sick—it was good for a co ld . In the summer 
t ime before the c o m i n g of the cheese factory, the cellar had been used as a 
sort of creamery, after it had been house-cleaned and wh i t e -washed ; I re­
member that the th i ck cream on the pans went ra ther happi ly w i t h b r o w n 
sugar, and by that time the outer ce l l a r -way was open. 
The woodshed was a large bu i ld ing that stood near the house, and was 
used for more than ho ld ing the year's wood. The wood was pi led nea t ly a long 
each side, and the large centre space was used to hold the road vehicles in 
seasonal use—buggy, buckboard and cart in summer, cutter and box-s le igh in 
winter . The upper ha l f of the bu i ld ing was occupied by bins to ho ld the 
grain on one side, and a crib for the ears of corn on the other, whi le the 
fann ing mi l l and the corn shelter s tood somewhere ready to hand. One 
corner for many years held the equipment designed for the purpose of h a n d l i n g 
the farm wool—spinning-wheel , reel, swifts and loom. The sp inn ing-whee l 
was one of the w a l k i n g type, that is to say it car r ied a large whee l w h i c h 
the operator turned wi th the r ight hand, as she stepped forward and back, 
to draw out, w i th the left hand, the yarn that was being twisted upon the 
spindle, accompanied by a most character is t ic mus ica l hum. that rose and 
fell accord ing to the speed at wh ich the spindle was rotated. The reel was 
a machine that employed a series of eight arms, built l ike short croquet 
mallets, and set into a hub, the arms be ing w h i r l e d a round to fo rm a " s k e i n " 
of the yarn , w o u n d from the sp inn ing wheel spindle when the latter had been 
filled. The swifts, as the device was called, was a simple cont r ivance for 
h o l d i n g the skein, and a l l o w i n g it to revo lve as the y a r n was w o u n d b y h a n d 
into a b a l l ; if there was not much yarn to be wound, the skein was stretched, 
even as today, upon the forearms of some unlucky captive, or upon two chair 
backs. A s to the hand loom, it had just about served its day, but I have one 
dist inct recol lect ion of seeing my y o u n g mother seated upon the massive 
bench of the great t imber frame, and I recal l how she shot back and for th 
the wooden shutt le that held the bobb in of ya rn , and h o w she w o r k e d the 
pedals which manipula ted the longi tud ina l threads of the web to be woven. 
So queer is memory that I recal l , too, the fact that, as she w o r k e d , she was 
s ing ing " Y e Banks and Braes o' B o n n i e D o o n . " * 
Close to the woodshed, there was at one time a wide, squat l o g bu i ld ing 
that functioned as a b l acksmi th s h o p ; it was ra ther pretentious for a f a r m 
smithy, because at one time, when father was a boy, he had y ie lded to an 
urge to leave the farm, to the extent of serving a year's apprent iceship w i t h 
a b l acksmi th . Re tu rned to the farm, he had fondly hoped to eke out a 
scanty income by do ing custom w o r k for the neighbours—so the shop had 
been outfitted. H i s t o r y shows that the venture was a financial fai lure, and 
the books have never been audited, but the shop s tood for many years as a 
very useful factor in the fa rm operations, and served as a most in teres t ing 
centre upon a ra iny day. It held two benches, upon each of w h i c h was pi led 
a motley array of meta l scraps, and to one of w h i c h a vise was a t tached. In 
the centre stood the anvi l w h i c h only father could lift w i t h one finger, and 
•beside it a water tub, festooned wi th a l l sorts of pincers , wh i l e one end of 
the shop was occupied by the great leather bel lows w i t h its s w i n g i n g arm. 
and by the roar ing forge wi th its heap of coal at one side. B y one outside 
corner of this shop there was a remnant of an old pine stump, to w h i c h 
grandfather used to point, as he g raph ica l ly told of the day. when he had 
first brought his y o u n g wife and his mother to the smal l c lear ing , and of h o w 
they had seated themselves upon this stump, to have a good c ry over the 
loneliness of prospect and over the lost home land. 
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T h e ma in l ives tock bui ldings , cons i s t ing of a barn and three stables, had 
been erected at a reasonable distance f rom the house. T h e barn was the 
usual frame barn of the day w i t h its hewn beams, plates and braces banded 
together by mort ise and wooden p i n ; w i t h its sheet ing of ve r t i ca l inch boards, 
its rafters of spruce, and its home-made shingles of spli t cedar. In some of 
the barns of the distr ict a cow-stable occupied the lower part of one of the 
mows, and the cattle were fed f rom the barn floor, but our cow-stable fo rmed 
a lean-to beside the barn , access to the feeding floor of wh ich was by means 
of a n a r r o w passage way a long the end of the m o w . Over the stable was a 
loft that was filled w i t h corn-s ta lks in the fa l l , and w i t h s t raw after the 
th resh ing had been accompl i shed ; the cattle s tood in a row and were held 
by a "bale" that locked by a drop b l o c k at the top, this instead of the f a m i l i a r 
t i e -cha in in use today. The log horse-stable projected f rom one end of the 
barn, whi le a frame shed and sheep-pen paral le led this stable at the other end 
of the barn, the who le f o r m i n g a d-ouble-L to enclose on three sides the area 
k n o w n as the b a r n y a r d , w h i c h was protected on the four th side b y a h i g h 
fence. S u c h in br ief was the provis ion for s to r ing fodder and for shel ter ing 
the l ivestock, on a p lan then fo l lowed fa i r ly c losely on almost every f a rm i n 
the distr ict . L o c a l l y the entire unit was spoken of as "the barn," p robab ly 
to d i s t ingu ish it f rom the house, w i t h its woodshed and o ther possible out­
bui ldings , and from the ou t law k n o w n as the hog-pen, w h i c h a lways stood in 
splendid i so la t ion . 
O u r hog-pen was somewhat pretentious, as hog-pens go, and was used, 
l ike the woodshed, for more than what its name indicated. Downsta i r s there 
were of course the pens for the swine, each pen hav ing its fragrant t rough 
and its s leeping place that the pigs seldom frequented. In f ront of these 
pens stood a large b r i ck fire place, cal led loca l ly an "arch." w h i c h held, em­
bedded i n the b r ick , a large kettle that had been once used in the m a k i n g of 
potash, but that now had been promoted to fil l three impor tant funct ions; 
b o i l i n g pigs feed, heat ing water to scald the p ig carcasses at t ime of butcher­
ing , and m a k i n g that infernal brew k n o w n as soft soap. T h i s la t ter pe r fo rm­
ance was staged in ear ly summer. Beside the h o g pen was a v-shaped 
" leach," fi l led w i t h the winter ' s w o o d ashes, and into this pails of water were 
occas iona l ly t h r o w n , to seep through the ashes and dr ip out at the bo t tom 
i n the f o r m of lye. T h i s lye, mixed w i t h grease scraps of every sort, was 
boi led down into a glut inous compound that would bl is ter a door -knob , but 
that was i r o n i c a l l y cal led soft soap.\ T o come back to the h o g pen, it need only 
be fur ther stated that the upper s t o r y was rea l ly a carr iage and implement 
shelter, w h e r e i n were stored a l l ar t icles of this type not in use. T h e y were 
d rawn up a wide incl ine by means of a rope and windlass , and lowered to 
the g r o u n d by the same method when they were needed. 
i ^ l t w o u l d take some stretch of imagina t ion to picture what the fore­
g o i n g assor tment of bui ld ings w o u l d l©ok l ike if there had been no se t t ing of 
trees, shrubs and flowers, to furnish a most important part of the home 
steading. F o r t u n a t e l y the people who settled our township brought w i t h 
them a taste for such a sett ing, a taste fostered by custom in the l and of thei r 
de r iva t ion whe the r i t were E n g l a n d , Scot land , I re land or the nor th-eas tern 
of the U n i t e d States. It was the concrete result of this tendency that the 
home I have been descr ib ing, average though it was in equipment of bu i ld ­
ings, a lways presented an a t t ract ive picture even to the unprejudiced, a m o n g 
w h o m of course I cannot be listed. 
The farm-house stood upon a modest e levat ion, scarcely a h i l l , and this 
no doubt must have been the result of definite design, whe the r for comfor t 
or for .perspective. F r o m the woodshed, w h i c h served as a carriage shelter, a 
d r iveway led a round past the south end of the house, and curved to descend 
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the gentle slope to the road gate w i t h i ts heavy gate-posts and its heavy i ron 
la tch , the famil iar c l i c k of w h i c h served to give notice of cal lers . F r o m near 
the house and reaching to the road gate, a distance of perhaps 200 feet, this 
dr iveway was l ined on each side w i t h B a l m of Gileads , some of w h i c h were 
over two feet i n diameter, and the branches of these great trees spread 
almost to meet over the t rack beneath. In the s p r i n g their ear ly b u r s t i n g 
buds fa i r ly filled the air w i t h a character is t ic perfume, and the buds were 
soon fol lowed by w o o l l y ca tk ins and shiny green leaves; in the branches 
appeared the first flock of b lackbirds w i t h thei r p i e r c ing calls , the first r o b i n 
w i t h his i n i t i a l conf i rmat ion of spr ing, and once that rare b i rd , the g lor ious 
C o c k of the W o o d s , gave the Ba lms a thorough inspect ion, but fa i led to 
locate. 
W h e r e the h i l l dropped immedia te ly f rom the house, the slope was decor­
ated w i t h four ova l flower beds that were raised and enclosed by turf borders. 
These were filled largely w i t h perennials, the loca l names o f w h i c h migh t 
have given a botanist some shock, but this did not prevent our enjoyment of 
beauty and perfume, and as a mat ter of fact we w o u l d not have k n o w n w h a t 
to do w i t h a botanist, if we had encountered one runn ing loose. Some of the 
perennials I may venture to name : Ir is , a l though we had another name for 
t h e m ; Live- for -ever , a plant that almost just if ied i ts n a m e ; Swee t W i l l i a m , 
Spotted T i g e r L i l y , and of course the Orange L i l y that burst into b loom c o n ­
veniently on or about the twel f th day of J u l y . In the spaces between these 
perennials we planted each sp r ing seeds of Nas tu r t i um, Candytuf t , M a r i g o l d 
and Poppy . There were only two flowering shrubs on the place, but these 
were large and impressive—a great c lump of June Roses that was s t i l l p r o m ­
inent when I last vis i ted the place, and two tower ing groups of Li lacs , [_ the 
blooms of w h i c h came a long so generously, that we somehow grew to m i n ­
imize the blessing of hav ing them. 
P a r a l l e l to the row of B a l m s on the r ight , and about fifty feet f rom them, 
stretched a l ine of immense old p l u m trees, that were gnar led and twis ted , 
and so sp iky that a fe l low just could not c l imb them. One forgot the c r o t c h ­
ety cons t ruc t ion of these trees on two occasions each summer—when they 
produced their wea l th of b l o o m in the spr ing , and w h e n the f rui t was r ipe 
in ear ly autumn. T r u t h to tel l there were only three of those trees that bore 
fruit sat isfactory to the taste of even a g r o w i n g boy. P a r t of the remainder 
a lways had someth ing w r o n g w i t h them at t ime of m a t u r i t y ; some r ipened, 
as far as color went at least, but remained hard, and appeared to enjoy the 
preference of cer ta in w o r m s ; we did not k n o w which was cause and w h i c h 
was effect, so the pigs got these plums. Others performed p rope r ly as to 
r ipen ing , but they were so acr id that they made even the pigs squeal. 
T o the left of the d r iveway was the "b ig o rchard , " that he ld six rows of 
apple trees, about eight trees to each . row. N o t one of those trees w o u l d 
today be regarded as useful for a n y t h i n g but the product ion of roots t icks fo r 
graf t ing , but in that capaci ty they w o u l d be valuable to the hor t icu l tur i s t , 
because of their extreme hardiness. T h e y a l l had been planted before I was 
born , and indeed some of them must have been flourishing for at least t h i r t y 
years 'before they registered on my consciousness. T h e y had g r o w n f rom 
seeds planted by my grandmother , seeds that p robab ly came f rom Devonsh i re , 
and because they were seedlings, there were no two al ike as to fruit, v a r y i n g 
in size, color and flavour. In taste some w o u l d be spicy, many w o u l d be flat, 
some were sour, and two or three were pos i t ive ly bi t ter . O n l y a few showed 
an inc l ina t ion to color, and these as a rule possessed the most a t t rac t ive 
flavour; p r ac t i ca l l y a l l were decidedly firm when harvested and they were, 
therefore, sure keepers ; some acquired a much finer flavour d u r i n g the win te r , 
unless it was that our taste became less d i sc r imina t ing , wh i l e others showed 
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l i t t le or no improvement th rough time. Some were not wor th ga ther ing 1.1 
the t a l l and were treated accord ingly , whi le others were dr ied and s tored; \va 
could have us.ed a cider m i l l to advantage on that farm, but we might thereby 
have lost caste loca l ly . It must be admitted that we did but little to assis't 
this o ld orchard , w i t h the except ion of cu l t iva t ing a strip between the rows, 
where we planted potatoes in the sp r ing and harvested a sparse c rop i n the 
fa l l . There was but l i t t le attempt at p run ing and no thought of spraying, 
a l though we did destroy the caterpi l lar 's tents—those old trees just na tura l ly 
persisted in spite of and not because of the treatment they received. 
Be tween house and ba rn l ay the " l i t t le orchard ." perhaps twenty trees 
a l l to ld . These were of later p lant ing , w i t h the exception of the b ig tree that 
stood in the middle , a wide ly spreading tree that was wi thheld f rom disaster 
by a section of l ogg ing chain that served to prevent its sp l i t t ing into two 
segments. T h i s was the only ear ly tree on the farm—not so very early at 
that—but at any rate it was the first to produce edible apples, even i f they 
did make a fel low's teeth become rather tender, and the only proof of r ipe­
ness was the co lo red seeds. W e used to store the surplus apples that fell 
f rom this tree in one of the long drawers of the old mahogany bureau un t i l 
they became mel low, a wait of a couple ot weeks ; as I look at the old 
bureau I see in retrospect a barefoot lad. t ip - toe ing th rough the co ld dew of 
early_ morn ing , to see how many apples he would find under the o ld fami ly 
tree. 
F r o m the other trees in the smal l o rchard a few may be selected for 
special ment ion . There was one that bore sweet apples, and stood nearest 
to the k i t chen door ; I k n o w now that it was a T a l l m a n Swee t ; beside it was 
a tree that should have produced Russets, but that somehow used to produce 
"Rus ty -Coa t s . " There were three crabs, and we Jcnew the names of t w o ; 
Transcendant . whose f rui t made great preserves, j m d M o n t r e a l Beaut}', that 
gave us rosy-cheeked crabs that were not bitter, and that were a lways above 
par value for purposes of bar ter at s choo l ; there was a smal l ye l low crab 
too, but I have used up a l l my powers of descr ip t ion on those awful plums, 
yet I can say that this tree was the most generous bearer in the two orchards. 
Between the r o w of p lum trees and the r o w of Ba lms lay the plot of 
g round that we called the garden. The greater part of it was used for the 
g r o w i n g of early potatoes that we p lanted in h i l l s , three cutt ings to a h i l l . 
A t one end. however, several beds of vegetables in raised plateaus of about 
four feet in w i d t h and of v a r y i n g length, a scheme for w h i c h Je thro T u l l is 
often g iven the credit, and w h i c h was no doubt impera t ive in countr ies of 
heavy ra infa l l . There w o u l d be a bed of onion sets or potato onions, another 
bed of carrots, one of beets, and one or more of onions g r o w n from seed; we 
were not s t r o n g on g r o w i n g garden herbs, perhaps because there was a lways 
a herb c rank or two in every distr ict , and these grew enough for a l l hands. 
T h e weed ing of this vegetable garden was general ly carr ied out in the g loam­
ing, when one needed a free hand to combat the mosquitoes. Before l eav ing 
this garden it may be added that it was bounded on one side by a row of 
cur ran ts , b lack and r ed ; we never t r ied out garden raspberries, perhaps 
because there were so many "slashes" w i t h i n reach, where in grew more rasp­
berries than the people had time or i nc l ina t ion to pick. 
Inside the road fence, to the r ight of the gate, there g r e w three trees 
that served to d is t inguish our steading—these had been planted years before 
by an aunt, who had died before I was born, and to w h o m the trees were 
regarded as a monument—surely a splendid memor ia l . One was the biggest 
B a l s a m F i r I have ever seen, and from the "pods" on its t runk we gathered 
many ounces of that viscous gum, to be taken upon sugar when one had a 
cold." The next tree was a Cedar, of fair propor t ions , when one considers 
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that it was overshadowed by the ta l l B a l s a m on one side and by a th i rd ' 
tree, a g igant ic P ine , on the other. T h i s P i n e was g r and for c l imb ing , ^nd 
many an adventure was planned by the boys seated a m o n g its wide branches. 
Beneath these trees was a ver i table w i l d f lower garden, for we ca r r i ed f r o m 
the woods and planted here, a great number of w i l d flowers : T r i l l i u m , Dog's 
T o o t h V i o l e t , S q u i r r e l C o r n and Dutchman ' s Breeches, Ind ian T u r n i p , B l o o d -
root, Hepa t i ca and V i o l e t . The B a l s a m was b r o k e n off a few years ago d u r i n g 
a tempest, but the Cedar and the great P ine are s t i l l flourishing. 
T h e fo rego ing is but a w o r d pic ture that any ex- farm boy can duplicate 
in general out l ine if not in detail , and it is painted w i t h the hope that some 
may be inspired so to duplicate this effort. I w o u l d l ike to add to the picture 
one more touch, but I do so w i t h the dread of be ing classed a m o n g ihose 
given to superficial sentiment. In spite of the r isk, I am about to say that 
today I feel as Dresser must have felt, when he too was an exile f rom home, 
his home on the Banks of the W a b a s h : 
" B u t one th ing there is mi s s ing in the picture, 
W i t h o u t her face i t seems so incomplete , 
I l ong to see m y mother in the doorway , 
A s she stood there years ago, her boy to greet." 
C o m i n g home f rom public school each night, c o m i n g home f rom H i g h 
S c h o o l each Fr iday , coming home at longer and longer intervals , f rom farther 
and farther away, each t ime as I came up the dr ive beneath the B a l m s i t 
seems as if there a lways stood in the doorway the mother who never was 
a n y t h i n g but a g i r l ; u n t i l one day I was cal led f rom a lacrosse game and 
handed a telegram, and then there was no longer an o ld home to revis i t . 
A n d so I tell the bo3"s under m y care, when they ta lk of what they sha l l do 
at close of t e r m : "Go home; go for a day or two anyway , even if you r g i r l 
wants y o u to do someth ing else; for y o u too there w i l l come, a l l too soon, a 
day when there w i l l be no o l d home to rev is i t . " 
Sometimes I wonder if it is rea l ly desirable to revis i t the site of w h a t was 
once the old home, whether it be not best to re tain the picture unblemished 
by the changes one must find, whe ther one is just i f ied to himself i n y i e l d i n g 
to na tura l i nc l ina t ion . Once our y o u n g people sang a song that was popular 
in its da}', sang it w i thou t a care, and wi thou t a sense that one day it w o u l d 
inev i t ab ly come home to the s ingers ; the second verse ran thus : 
"The other day as I drew near 
T h a t o ld home I loved so dear ; 
A stranger came to meet me at the door. 
R o u n d the place there's many a change, 
A n d the faces a l l seem strange, 
N o t a loved one comes to greet me as of yore . 
F o r m y mother dear is l a i d 
'Nea th the Elm- t ree ' s pleasant shade. 
W h e r e the golden summer sun shines b r igh t and w a r m , 
A n d beside the old fire-place, 
I can see a stranger's face 
In my father's o ld a rm-cha i r down on the farm." 
X o ; it is doubtful if it pays to go back, it is not advisable either to l o o k 
back too much. One is best just if ied in l o o k i n g b a c k w a r d , if he so look in 
order to gain inspi ra t ion to go f o r w a r d . 
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Synopsis of Address given by Honorable George Hoadley, Minister of Health. 
T h e necessity for heal th units was explained by the M i n i s t e r of H e a l t h , 
when he reviewed the excessive expense of sickness at the present t ime, 
when the payment of t rained nurses, hospital bil ls and doctors ' fees are taken 
into account . T h e m a r c h of events is compel l ing a solution for this economic 
problem, he c la imed, and the system of health units seems the most feasible 
solut ion. If the plans of the Depar tment are put into effect, two heal th 
units w i l l be established in this P r o v i n c e w i t h i n a short time, M r . H o a d l e y 
stated, one at R e d Deer and the other at H i g h R i v e r . 
S p e a k i n g of the' p rob lem of f inding w o r k for the many graduate nurses, 
he suggested that the who le t h i n g w o u l d w o r k i tself out very smooth ly if 
nurses w o u l d get marr ied about two years after they graduate, for then not 
only w o u l d they leave r o o m for the newer nurses but they w o u l d be able to 
give inva luab le heal th service to their communit ies . Unfor tuna te ly , M r . H o a d ­
ley admitted, this was an impossible so lu t ion . 
A s it exists at present, the s i tua t ion is ex t remely unsatisfactory, M r . 
H o a d l e y declared. T o meet their expenses hospitals must of necessity use as 
few registered nurses as possible and as many pup i l nurses as can be absorbed 
i n order to meet the financial burden of a hospital . T h i s results i n the g radu­
at ion of many more nurses than can w e l l be absorbed in to the profession each 
year . Because the nurse is far f rom sure of steady employment , she must, 
on her side, charge h igh rates. Doc to r s have a r ight to a fair l i v i n g as w e l l 
as have other people, and their fees must of necessity be high. These three 
factors react heavi ly, however , against the patient, and not m a n y can stand 
the f inancia l s t ra in of i l lness. T h e one solution seems to be that each c o m ­
mun i ty must tax i tself sufficiently to be able to hire doctors, nurses and have 
equipment to keep it w e l l . Hence here the health unit scheme comes i n . 
T h e w o r k o f the t r ave l l i ng c l in ic was outl ined, the speaker announc ing 
that its efficiency w i l l be increased w i t h the appointment of a t ra ined occulist 
to examine a l l eye condi t ions. 
Sex educat ion should be in the hands of the mothers , M r . H o a d l e y 
cla imed, ra ther than i n that of teachers. T o assist mothers in i m p a r t i n g sex 
knowledge to their ch i l d r en it is hoped to have certain members give ins t ruc­
t ion to mothers next winter at the time when the c l in ic is unable to proceed 
on i ts regular course th rough the count ry . 
It is the a i m of the Depar tment to prepare more and more smal l heal th 
pamphlets to be dis t r ibuted throughout the count ry . The book for mothers 
just issued w h i c h had been prepared l a rge ly th rough the efforts of D r . O w e n , 
was spoken of. 
Offers of assistance were made from the Government to the W o m e n ' s 
Institutes in sending an exhib i t to be a part of that of the Federa ted Ins t i ­
tutes of Canada at the Canadian N a t i o n a l E x h i b i t i o n in T o r o n t o this fa l l . 
A g l o w i n g t r ibute to the outs tanding part the W o m e n ' s Institutes p lay i n 
the hea l th w o r k of the p rov ince was paid the organizat ion b y the M i n i s t e r 
of H e a l t h . Its ve ry f reedom f rom politics and f rom any bonds of creed or 
race give it the free s w i n g and scope that other bodies do not have, he 
c la imed. 
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C A N A D I A N C I T I Z E N S H I P 
Synopsis of Address by Rt. Rev. L . Ralph Sherman, Bishop of Calgary. 
There never can be a v is ib le Canad ian ci t izenship, un t i l o rd inary people 
feel that the respons ib i l i ty devolves upon them ind iv idua l ly . N o t h i n g in the 
w o r l d can matter apart f rom people and personali t ies , and u n t i l every adul t 
human being decides that the v i r i l i t y of the country is mosc important , 
no th ing great can be done. 
A r e we t h i n k i n g in the r ight k ind of terms of human wor th , of person­
a l i ty , character and major human effort? It is an eternal t r u th expressed i n 
God's w o r d : " W h o knoweth whether thou art not come to p lay a great 
par t i n God's k ingdom, at such a t ime as t h i s ? " 
B i r t h is not the only count in c i t i zensh ip : a l l who live in a count ry should 
feel their duties toward that country. In the Canad ian W e s t there often 
appears a person who is a lways h a r k i n g back to "the good o ld days" of 
another country, yet in the meantime t a k i n g a l l that Canada offers. 
Canadian ci t izenship should not be b la tan t ly or exclus ively Canadian , but 
someth ing a part of a greater whole—an al legiance to one K i n g , one F l a g , 
one E m p i r e . 
Because of the geographic condit ions in Canada, one great problem is to 
bui ld up a na t ional public op in ion , a na t iona l conscientious, a centra l uni ty , 
b i g enough to include a l l differences of b i r th , re l ig ion , language, wea l th , etc. 
It is a l o n g east and west line in our country, w i t h l i t t le nor th or south. 
M a n y na tura l barr iers obstruct unit}'. The re is no great centre. T a k e the 
i so la t ion of the M a r i t i m e Prov inces , their c iv i l i za t ion , in tensely pat r io t ic and 
steeped in t radi t ion. Quebec aga in is vas t ly different but one of the most 
progressive P rov inces of Canada. Ontar io , too, has its own c i v i l i z a t i o n — 
then come the three great P r a i r i e P rov inces w i t h different indust r ies a n d 
prob lems; and las t ly B r i t i s h Co lumbia , shut off by a range of mountains. 
T h e w o r k i n g out of Canada's destiny, the b u i l d i n g up of someth ing b i g 
enough to include all these great differences is a w o r k for the W o m e n ' s Ins t i ­
tutes. T h e y should refuse to t h r o w their s t rength in to a n y t h i n g that w o u l d 
seek to make a cleavage between race and rare or re l ig ion and re l ig ion . U n i t y 
does not come by agreement, but agreement conies f rom uni ty . L e t a l l forces 
and clubs combine toward a common uni ty . 
W e l ive in a mach ine-dr iven commerc i a l age. W e are the v ic t ims of 
programmes and propaganda, typewri ter and other machines. W e must 
guard against the mater ia l i sm that is the outcome of this. W e should, one 
and al l . work for a higher type of ci t izenship, and str ive to bu i ld up in 
thought, w o r d and deed, th rough our homes, schools, churches, and o rgan iza ­
tions, a h igher type of c i t izenship, true to the noblest sp i r i tua l ideals. 
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R E P O R T O F T H E T E N T H A N N U A L C O N V E N T I O N O F T H E 
W O M E N ' S I N S T I T U T E GIRLS' C L U B S 
Jean Blewett Jr., Publicity Convener. 
The T e n t h A n n u a l Conven t ion of the W o m e n ' s Insti tute G i r l s ' Clubs was 
held at M o u n t R o y a l Col lege , Ca lgary , J u l y 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, w i t h 76 delegates 
and guests registered, the President , Mi s s M a r g a r e t Hudson , of Drumhe l l e r , 
presiding. 
Reg i s t r a t ion took place at 2 o 'clock Wednesday . J u l y 2nd, in the l i b r a ry 
of St. Joseph's Col lege , M i s s He len B r o m l e y and M i s s M i n n i e T y l e r be ing i n 
charge. F o l l o w i n g the regis t ra t ion , the g i r l s assembled in general meet ing 
Greet ings were received f rom Airs . Grevett , Pres ident of the Ca lga ry W o ­
men's Institute. T h e Pres ident , Mi s s Marga re t Hudson , addressed the meet­
ing . M r s . F r e d N o r t o n , Coaldale , D i s t r i c t Di rec tor , spoke brief ly. 
M i s s B a r b a r a B a r r o w , W h i t e w a t e r , G i r l Guide Inst ructor , d ivided the 
gir ls in to companies and patrols, and M i s s M a r y M o r r i s o n , De l ia , was chosen 
captain of the company so formed. The Committees on Resolut ions and 
Nomina t ions were chosen. The former was headed by M r s . K . L . Y o u n g , 
Th ree H i l l s , assisted by M i s s F lo rence Choveaus, R e d Deer, and M i s s K a t h -
erine Sharpe, M u n s o n . M i s s M a r i e Theemore . M u n s o n , M i s s Shie la Tape ly . 
W a r n e r , and M i s s D o r o t h y Chappe l l . W e t a s k i w i n , were chosen members of 
the lat ter Commit tee . F o l l o w i n g the meeting, tea was enjoyed at Ea ton ' s store 
as guests of the Ca lga ry W . I. Sa turday evening. M r s . J . F . P r i ce , P u b l i c i t y 
Convener of the \ V . I., spoke on Canadian W r i t e r s w h o have l ived in , or 
w r i t t e n of, Ca lga ry . Slides of last year's convent ion and a programme of 
music concluded the evening session. 
M O R N I N G S E S S I O N , J U L Y 3rd. 
The report of the D i s t r i c t D i r ec to r N o . 2, M i s s Gertrude F l o o d , Leduc , 
was read, discussed and adopted unchanged. 
A F T E R N O O N S E S S I O N , J U L Y 3rd. 
M i s s F i n d l c y of the V . O . N . , gave a demonst ra t ion of bed-making . T h e 
g i r l s then went on a shopp ing expedit ion and were shown over the new 
Hudson ' s B a y store f rom the roof p layground to the basement warehouse. 
The management then enter tained them at tea in the E l i z a b e t h a n room. 
D u r i n g tea M r s . D a l t o n Jeffrey, accompanied by M m e . Beatr ice Chapman, gave 
de l ight fu l v o c a l numbers , and M i s s M a r y T ie rney , s i lver medalist at the 
recent M u s i c a l Fes t iva l , p l ayed v i o l i n solos. 
E V E N I N G S E S S I O N , J U L Y 3rd. 
T h u r s d a y evening was a very fu l l and enjoyable one. The public speaking 
contest won by M i s s Jane P o p h a m of Barons , was w o r t h w h i l e . M i s s Pop-i 
ham spoke on r u r a l life versus c i ty l ife. Other contenders were M i s s V i o l a 
F a l l a , S e d g e w i c k ; Irene S toncr , M i l k R i v e r ; M i s s M i l d r e d Benson, M u n s o n ; 
H e l e n V i n c e t t , Ga lahad . C e c i l B r o w n of the Ca lga ry Y . M . C . A . acted as judge 
and c h a i r m a n . F o l l o w i n g the publ ic speak ing contest a stunt night was held 
and some amus ing skits were presented. 
M O R N I N G S E S S I O N . J U L Y 4th. 
It was decided to pub l i sh a magazine to con ta in the convent ion repor t 
M i s s Jean Blewet t , E d m o n t o n , w i l l edit the magazine. T h e remainder of the 
staff is as f o l l o w s : A d v e r t i s i n g manager, M i s s Beatr ice Benson, of M u n s o n ; 
c i r cu la t ion manager , M a r y M o r r i s o n , D e l i a ; humorous editor, M i s s Be t ty 
Jacobs, M u n s o n ; soc ia l editor , M r s . Y o u n g , Three H i l l s ; sport editor, A l i c e 
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Stoner, M i l k R i v e r . A committee of the adver t i s ing manager, assisted by 
Mis s Jane P o p h a m and Mis s W a n d a Ta l l ey , was appointed to seek advert ise­
ments in Calgary . Mis s De l i a Kosek , D i r ec to r of Di s t r i c t N o . 4, presented 
her report. 
A F T E R N O O N A N D E V E N I N G S E S S I O N , J U L Y 4th. 
The g i r l s were enter tained by the management of the Palace Thea t re at 
a performance of "The Capta in of the Guard . " T h e n they h i k e d to the R o t a r y 
H u t where supper was served and a programme and sing song enjoyed a round 
the camp fire. The hike was planned and financed by the Ca lga ry W . I. 
th rough M r s . Grevett and M r s . P r i ce . Af t e r supper five G i r l Guide candidates 
were inducted, the ceremony being in charge of M i s s Ba rba ra B a r r o w . The 
candidates were M r s . Arne t t . M i s s Jane P o p h a m , Mis s He len Curie , M i s s 
F l o r a M c l n t y r e and M i s s Hope Curtes, a l l of Barons . The g i r l s r e tu rned 
to M o u n t R o y a l by truck where they were refreshed by cocoa and crackers . 
M O R N I N G S E S S I O N , J U L Y 5th. 
M i s s H e l e n Bromley , Grande Pra i r ie , spoke to the gir ls about col lec t ing 
and comp i l i n g a h is tory of the A . W . I . G . C . Mi s s M a r g a r e t Hudson spoke 
briefly, and M i s s M a r y M orris on, De l ia , D i r e c t o r D i s t r i c t N o . 4, gave her 
report, which was adopted. 
A F T E R N O O N S E S S I O N , J U L Y 5th. 
A t the sports meet held Saturday afternoon M i s s Doro thy Chappe l w o n 
the cup for athletics, offered for compet i t ion by M a g i s t r a t e E m i l y M u r p h y . 
M i s s A l i c e Stoner and M i s s K a t h l e e n M e y e r s t ied for second place. F o l l o w ­
i n g the sports events, the gir ls enjoyed refreshments on the college lawn. 
E V E N I N G S E S S I O N , J U L Y 5th. 
A t 7 o 'clock the annual banquet was held in the ( l in ing ha l l . A b o u t 90 
delegates and guests were present. The guest of honor and speaker of the 
evening was Airs . Nel l ie M c C l u n g . Dr . K e r b y acted as cha i rman . M r s . M c -
C l u n g presented the P u b l i c S p e a k i n g T r o p h y to Mis s Jane P o p h a m . M r . 
B a c k m a n , who was in charge of the sports programme, presented the E m i l y 
M u r p h y Cup and a 'box of chocolates to M i s s D o r o t h y Chappel . Chocola tes 
were also presented to A l i c e Stoner and Kath leen Meye r s who t ied for second 
place. M r s . Redman, in behalf of the G i r l s ' Clubs, presented flowers to M r s . 
J . M c G r e g o r Smi th , D r . and M r s . Kerb} ' , M i s s M . L . Gar r ick , M r s . Grevet t 
and M r s . P r i ce . F o l l o w i n g the banquet, the gir ls were inv i ted to see M r s . 
G a r r i c k ' s paintings. The remain ing hour was spent in danc ing in the g y m ­
nas ium. 
J U L Y 6th. 
F r o m 9.30 to 10.15 Sunday morn ing . D r . K e r b y conducted a short service, 
speak ing on the T i m e E lement in Service. The gir ls then d iv ided in to sev­
eral groups and M r s . Rodney , M r s . Grevett and M i s s M u r d o c k escorted 
groups to the various churches. D u r i n g the af ternoon a de l igh t fu l hour was 
spent at Bowness P a r k . 
Supper and a s ing song completed the day's programme. 
M O R N I N G S E S S I O N , J U L Y 7th. 
Mis s M a r y M o r r i s o n , De l i a , presented the report of D i s t r i c t N o . 3. M i s s 
Jean Blewet t , P u b l i c i t y Convener , reported on her year 's work . M i s s H e l e n 
B r o m l e y again appealed for aid in the compi l a t ion of the club his tory . The 
meet ing adjourned early so that the gir ls might see the parade. 
A F T E R N O O N S E S S I O N , J U L Y 7th. 
M r s . Y o u n g reported for the Resolu t ions Commit tee and the f o l l o w i n g 
Resolu t ions were adopted : 
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(1) The Reso lu t ion of T h a n k s . 
(2) Reso lved that at future conventions a rest per iod o f one hour be 
left free f rom ac t iv i ty each day. 
(3) Reso lved that $100 be g iven annual ly as a Schola rsh ip i n H o u s e h o l d 
Economics at the U n i v e r s i t y of A l b e r t a . 
In connect ion w i t h this last resolut ion, Mis s W a n d a T o l l e y was appointed 
to decide the condit ions of the Scho la r sh ip . 
T h e N o m i n a t i n g Commit tee then reported and the elections took place. 
The o ld executive was returned unchanged. The personnel is as f o l l o w s : 
Pres ident , M a r g a r e t H u d s o n ; V ice -P res iden t , He len B r o m l e y ; Sec re ta ry -
Treasurer , M i n n i e T y l e r ; D i s t r i c t Direc tors , Gertrude F l o o d , M a r y M o r r i s o n 
and D e l i a K o s e k . M i s s Jean B lewe t t was re-appointed P u b l i c i t y Convener . 
A f t e r the conclus ion of the business meet ing the gir ls attended the Ca lga ry 
E x h i b i t i o n and Stampede. 
E V E N I N G S E S S I O N , J U L Y 7th. 
M o n d a y evening the g i r l s had their masquerade ball and a very enjoy­
able t ime was had. The prizes were awarded as f o l l o w s : F i r s t prize, humor­
ous, Jane P o p h a m , " o l d fashioned g i r l . " Second prize, M r s . F o r d , " Indian." 
F i r s t pr ize , o r ig ina l , M a r g a r e t H u d s o n , "Sa turday N i g h t " ; second, M r s . N o r ­
ton . "Cucumber . " F i r s t prize, pret t iest , M a r y M o r r i s o n . " G i p s y " ; second, 
Jean Blewet t , " R a i n b o w . " F l o w e r s were presented to M r s . K e l l y and candy 
to M i s s B a r r o w and M r . B a c k n i a n in token of appreciat ion of their services. 
T h e pr ize for the best discussion at business meetings, g iven by M r s . M o n t ­
gomery , President of A . W . I . , was presented to W a n d a To l l ey , M i l k R i v e r . 
P r i zes for Guide w o r k were presented as f o l l o w s : Bes t P a t r o l . M u n s o n ; 
best ind iv idua l Guide. H o p e Cur t i s . B a r o n s ; neatest rooms, W e t a s k i w i n ; best 
camp, M i l k R i v e r . 
M O R N I N G S E S S I O N . J U L Y 8th. 
The commit tee on Househo ld Economics Scho la r sh ip met Tuesday m o r n ­
i n g and out l ined the condi t ions of the award . 
T h e C o u n c i l met and disposed of the routine w o r k connected w i t h the 
Conven t ion . 
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m o r n i n g Supervisor ' s classes were held for older g i r l s 
ar*I supervisors . These were ar ranged by D r . K e r b y who secured the^fo l low-
F r o m 10-12 each 
Secre ta ry of the Y . W . C . A . ; i ne speakers- D r . C la r a C h r i s t i e ; M i s s M o o r e , Secre ta ry of the X . W . L A . ; 
M L G a r r i c k D e a n of the gir ls at M o u n t R o y a l C o l l e g e ; Mis s M . 
Cooper^ of the Y W C . A ; M i s s A . Sharpe, of the Y . W . C . A . ; M r s . T h o r l a g s o n , 
D r . George W . K e r b y and M r s . A n n i e Glen Brode r 
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C O N S T I T U T I O N A N D B Y - L A W S O F T H E A L B E R T A W O M E N ' S 
I N S T I T U T E S 
A R T I C L E I . — N A M E 
The name of this o rgan iza t ion sha l l be The A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes.. 
A R T I C L E I I . — M O T T O 
The motto of T h e A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Inst i tutes sha l l be " F o r H o m e and 
Count ry . " 
A R T I C L E I I I . — P O L I C Y 
(a) T h e A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes sha l l be the centra l P r o v i n c i a l or­
gan iza t ion of a l l Inst i tutes w h i c h have been o r may hereafter be fo rmed 
under the W o m e n ' s Insti tute A c t . 
(b) The organiza t ion sha l l be non-par t i zan and non-sec tar ian , and no 
Institute shall be operated in the interest of any par ty , sect or society, but 
on ly for the general good and welfare. 
(c) N o society or o rgan iza t ion fo r a specia l purpose sha l l b r i n g its dis­
cussions or its subjects into any meet ing of T h e A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Inst i tutes, 
except by the unanimous consent of the delegates present. 
A R T I C L E I V . — O B J E C T S 
T h e objects of The A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes sha l l be the improvement 
of socia l condi t ions in r u r a l and other communi t ies b y means o f : 
(a) The study of home economics ( i nc lud ing home nurs ing, household 
science, sanitat ion, food values, s i ck room cookery, house furnishing, s e w i n g 
and other matters) , c h i l d welfare , prevent ion of disease, loca l ne ighborhood 
needs, i ndus t r i a l and soc ia l condi t ions . 
(b) The establ ishment of Insti tutes as socia l and educat ional c o m m u n i t y 
centres and the provis ion for a welcome to new settlers i n the communi ty . 
(c) T h e encouragement of agr icu l tu re and the improvement of ag r i cu l ­
tural condi t ions . 
(d) The holding, establishment and maintenance of demonstrat ions, lec­
tures, short course schools, t r a v e l l i n g and other l ibrar ies , exhib i t ions , c o m ­
petitions, meetings, convent ions and such other ut i l i t ies and a t t rac t ions as 
may from time to time be declared useful for the p r o m o t i o n of the fo rego ing 
or any o f them. 
(e) T o voice the sentiments of the Insti tutes on a l l matters of i m p o r t ­
ance w i t h i n the scope of W o m e n ' s Inst i tute w o r k . 
A R T I C L E V . — M E M B E R S H I P 
(a) A n Inst i tute w h i c h had a membersh ip of at least eight when o rgan­
ized and has held at least four meetings d u r i n g the preceding year, sha l l be 
cons idered a member of the P r o v i n c i a l o rgan iza t ion . 
(b) F a i l u r e of an Institute to pay annual dues for one year , as pre­
scribed by the P r o v i n c i a l organiza t ion , sha l l const i tu te forfei ture of member ­
ship, except in special cases when sat isfactory explanat ions are stated to the 
C o u n c i l . 
(c) A forfei ted membership m a y be restored upon the payment of back 
dues to the Business Secre ta ry-Treasure r . 
(d) A n Insti tute, w i s h i n g to disband, sha l l surrender to the office of the 
C o u n c i l of T h e A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes its Cert i f icate of Incorpora t ion 
together w i t h a statement of the disposi t ion of p roper ty or funds in their 
possession at the t ime of dissolut ion. 
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A R T I C L E V I . — O F F I C E R S 
(a) T h e elective officers of T h e A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Insti tutes sha l l be a 
Pres ident , V ice -P res iden t , Reco rd ing Secre tary and one D i r ec to r from each 
distr ict (who , by vi r tue of office, sha l l be a V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of the P r o v i n c i a l 
organizat ion.) 
(b) These officers sha l l const i tute the C o u n c i l , wh ich sha l l have the 
general management and con t ro l of the affairs of The A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s In­
sti tutes. 
(c) T w o members, one of w h o m shal l be the P r o v i n c i a l President , sha l l 
be chosen at the b i enn ia l elect ion to serve as D i rec to r s on the B o a r d of 
Di rec to r s of the Federa ted Women ' s Insti tutes of Canada. 
(d) T h e P r o v i n c i a l Pres ident , the V i c e - P r e s i d e n t and the R e c o r d i n g Sec­
retary sha l l consti tute an E x e c u t i v e Commit tee , w i t h power to transact rou ­
tine business and to take such ac t ion as may be necessary on mat ters a r i s i n g 
between annual sessions; they sha l l meet at the ca l l of the Pres ident or 
R e c o r d i n g Secre tary as c i rcumstances r equ i re ; shal l have power to fill any 
vacancy on the C o u n c i l or Conveners of S tanding Commit tees for the un­
expi red t e rm, and to appoint special commit tees when deemed necessary. 
(e) T h e C o u n c i l shal l have power to engage such officers and servants 
as it may f rom t ime to t ime deem proper, to prescribe their duties, fix thei r 
salaries, and to dispense w i t h the services of such officers or servants. 
A R T I C L E V I I . — E L E C T I O N 
(a) A l l elections fo r officers of T h e A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes sha l l be 
by ballot for a te rm of two years . 
(b) A major i ty of the votes cast shal l be necessary to elect. 
(c) N o officer shal l be e l igible to the same office for more than two con­
secutive terms. 
(d) N e w l y elected officers sha l l enter upon their respective duties at the 
adjournment of the Convent ion at w h i c h they were elected. 
A R T I C L E V I I I . — A M E N D M E N T S 
(a) T h i s C o n s t i t u t i o n may be amended at any P r o v i n c i a l Conven t ion by 
a two- th i rds vote of v o t i n g delegates present, provided that the proposed 
amendments have been submit ted in w r i t i n g at the previous P r o v i n c i a l C o n ­
vent ion or by the unanimous vote of a l l present. 
(b) B y - l a w s and s tanding rules may be adopted, amended or repealed at 
any P r o v i n c i a l Conven t ion .by a two- th i rds vote. 
B Y - L A W S 
A R T I C L E I . — D U T I E S O F O F F I C E R S 
(a) T h e Pres ident of The A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes sha l l preside at 
a l l meetings of the P r o v i n c i a l o rgan iza t ion and at the C o u n c i l and E x e c u t i v e 
Commi t t ee meetings. She sha l l appoint a l l Conveners of S t and ing C o m ­
mittees and the Superv i sor of G i r l s ' Clubs , subject to the approva l of the 
C o u n c i l , and shal l have general superv is ion of the w o r k th roughout the 
P rov ince . 
(b) In the absence of the Pres ident , the V i c e - P r e s i d e n t sha l l per form 
the duties of the Pres ident . She shal l assist her in devis ing and execut ing 
p lans o f w o r k . 
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(c) It shall be the duty of the D i s t r i c t D i r e c t o r to a t tend meetings of 
the Counc i l , to have a general supervis ion of the w o r k in her D i s t r i c t , and 
to arrange for Dis t r i c t Conference, after consu l t ing w i t h the P r o v i n c i a l P r e ­
sident. She shal l as far as possible assist the Cons t i tuency Conveners_ in her 
D i s t r i c t in o rgan iz ing new Institutes and endeavor to foster and st imulate 
the Women ' s Insti tute spir i t . 
(d) The R e c o r d i n g Secre tary s h a l l ; 
1. R e c o r d the minutes of the P r o v i n c i a l Convent ion , the regular and 
special meetings of the Counc i l and the proceedings of the E x e c u ­
tive Commit tee . 
2. Conduct a l l correspondence relat ive to the P r o g r a m m e for the 
P r o v i n c i a l Convent ion . 
3. Have charge of c o m p i l i n g and p r i n t i n g of A n n u a l Repor t . 
4. W i t h i n three weeks after the elect ion of her successor tu rn 
over to such successor a l l books and files of T h e A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s 
Insti tutes under her cont ro l . 
(e) The Business Secre tary-Treasurer , w h o sha l l be a salar ied employee 
of the organizat ion, s h a l l ; 
1. Receive and hold a l l .monies be long ing to the A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s 
Institutes. • ., 
2. Keep an i temized statement of a l l receipts and disbursements. 
3. P a y a l l accounts au thor ized by the C o u n c i l and s igned by the 
Pres ident . 
4. Give an i temized account of a l l f inancial t ransact ions at the P r o ­
v inc i a l Convent ion , or whenever requi red by two or more- mem­
bers of the Counc i l . 
5. F u r n i s h a bond f rom a regular bond ing house, for an amount 
named by the C o u n c i l . 
6. Close her books in sufficient t ime for an official audit p r i o r to 
the date set for the P r o v i n c i a l Conven t ion . 
7. Keep a correct list of a l l P r o v i n c i a l officers, Cons t i tuency C o n ­
veners, Conveners of S t a n d i n g Commit tees , and a l l Insti tutes be­
long ing to The A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Inst i tutes. 
8. Conduc t a l l business correspondence, and pe r fo rm c ler ica l w o r k 
required by the C o u n c i l , also cause to be pr in ted and p rope r ly 
dis t r ibuted a l l necessar}' s ta t ionery for the use of officers and 
conveners. 
9. W i t h i n six weeks after the appointment of her successor, she 
shal l deliver to such successor a l l monies, vouchers, books and 
p roper ty of The A l b e r t a W o m e n ' s Institutes under her con t ro l , 
cover ing a l l t ransact ions to the t ime at w h i c h she ceased to ho ld 
office. 
(f) The P u b l i c i t y Secre ta ry sha l l receive m o n t h l y repor ts f r o m a l l Ins t i ­
tutes be longing to the P r o v i n c i a l o rgan iza t ion , edit same and cause to be 
publ ished any Institute news of general interest in various newspapers and 
magazines throughout the P rov ince . H e r te rm of office sha l l be opt ional 
w i t h the C o u n c i l . 
(g) The Business Secre ta ry -Treasure r and the P u b l i c i t y Secre ta ry sha l l 
a t tend meetings of the C o u n c i l when requested to do so by the Pres ident . 
(h) T h e duties of the Superv isor of W o m e n ' s Insti tute G i r l s ' C lubs sha l l 
be as directed by the C o u n c i l . 
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($)"' ^«sfcss«iy expenses incurred by officers and conveners in the service 
of the organization may be refunded from the treasury by order of the 
Council. 
A R T I C L E II .—STANDING C O M M I T T E E S 
(a) The Standing Committees of The Alberta Women's Institutes shall 
be: Child Welfare and Public Health, Education and Better Schools, Legis­
lation, Household Economics, Agriculture, Canadian Industries, Immigration, 
Canadianization and National Events and League of Nations. 
(b) The duties of the Conveners of the Standing Committees shall be to 
outline the work to he undertaken for the year and to assist in the carrying 
out of such work; send copies of outline to the Provincial President for her 
approval after which they will be sent to the District Directors and to Con­
stituency Chairmen; to obtain reports from her Constituency Chairmen, 
summarize these, and make a report at the convention. 
(c) The Council shall have power to increase or reduce the number of 
Standing Committees as seems necessary to the best interests of the organ­
ization. 
A R T I C L E III.—DUES 
(a) The yearly does from each Institute to the Provincial Fund shall be 
one dollar ($1.00) per capita. The minimum fee shall be $8.00. This shall be 
reckoned on the number of members who have paid their fees during the 
year just closing. 
(b) Dues shall be payable to the Business Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Alberta Women's Institutes on January 1st of each year. 
A R T I C L E I V — V O T I N G M E M B E R S H I P 
(a) The voting membership shall consist of the Provincial President, 
Vice-President, District Directors, Recording Secretary, Past Provincial Pre­
sidents, Constituency Conveners, Conveners of Standing Committees, Pub­
licity Secretary, Supervisor of Girls' Clubs and one official delegate from each 
Institute. 
(b) Each officer and delegate at the Annual Convention shall have one 
vote. Voting by proxy, either verbal or written, shall not be admissible. 
(c) Any member may attend the Provincial Convention and take part in 
the discussion, but the voting membership shall be as provided for in Section 
"a," Article IV. 
A R T I C L E V . — R E S O L U T I O N S 
(a) The Resolutions Committee shall consist of the Executive Com­
mittee, Provincial Convener of Legislation, and one other member, appointed 
by the President. Resolutions, so far as possible, should be sent to the Busi­
ness Secretary-Treasurer at least one month before Provincial Conventions. 
(b) A l l resolutions must be endorsed by the delegates of at least two 
Institutes, or a Constituency Conference, a District Conference, the Pro­
vincial Council, or the Provincial Executive Committee. 
A R T I C L E V I . — P A R L I A M E N T A R Y A U T H O R I T Y 
A l l meetings of the Alberta Women's Institutes shall be governed by 
Mrs. Parson's Rules of Order and the Handbook of the Alberta Women's 
Institutes. 
..Emery Dresses are Popular.. 
Because they have Style and Quality 1 
• combined to give Service at Prices that • 
are Attractive 
Handled by Four Hundred Leading Merchants 
in Western Canada 
The Emery Company Limited 
T H E S T Y L E H O U S E O F T H E W E S T 
Dresses for all Occasions Edmonton, Alberta 
Buy Made in Canada Goods 
Demand M E D A L T A Wear In 
CROCKS, JUGS, CHURNS, 
BOWLS, TEAPOTS A N D A L L 
S T O N E W A R E SPECIALTIES 
Manufactured By 
M E D A L T A P O T T E R I E S L T D . 
MEDICINE H A T , A L T A . 
Plan to Plant a Few Peonies on 
Provincial Peony Day 
O C T O B E R T H E FIRST 
Sponsored by 
Premier Brownlee and Town Planning Board 
In co-operation with 
Women's Institutes, U . F . W . A . and other organizations 
Special prices on unnamed varieties 
Red, Pink and White, two year plants, 3 to 5 eyes, each - 50c 
Named varieties, same as above, each - 75c 
We pay expenses if ordered in bulk by locals - Order not later than Sept 1st 
L A C O M B E NURSERIES 
hacombe, Alberta 
The Herald Job Department 
B O O K A N D JOB PRINTING 
O U R M O T T O 
Printing that Satisfys 
L E T H B R I D G E H E R A L D JOB DEPT. 
Lethbridge, Alberta 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 2 - ? M A Y I 6 T O . 
A Greater Store for a Greater Calgary 
The new Hudson's Bay Company Store 
on Eighth Avenue and First Street West 
Containing 
7 ACRES OF F L O O R SPACE 
Embodying 
7 FLOORS 
W i t h 
70 D E P A R T M E N T S 
A greater store and a greater service for all Calgary & vicinity 
ELLISON'S 
"OUR BEST" FLOUR 
Will produce those satisfactory results 
for which you strive on baking day. 
Milled from the best wheat grown in Southern Alberta 
Use it always and be sure of results 
Buy it from your Grocer 
Ellison M i l l i n g & Elevator Co, Ltd. 
LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA 
The Southern Alberta Co-operative 
Association 
The Farmers' Selling Agency for Southern Alberta 
-
f > 
We grade and market all kinds of 
Farm Produce and Livestock. We carry 
a full line of Grain, Grass and Garden 
Seeds, Registered and Unregistered. 
< ) 
-
Office Warehouse: 1217 Second Ave. South 
P H O N E 3777 
Branch Offices: Coaldale, Taber, Cardston 
Use "GILLESPIE MAID" 
Poultry Feeds Chicken Starter Growing Mash 
Laying Mash Calicium Carbonate Grit 
GILLESPIE GRAIN CO., LTD. 
Phone 23436 McLeod Bldg., Edmonton 
FURNITURE OF DISTINCTION 
For Your Dream Home, together with 
dignified credit confidentially handled 
:-: at both stores :-: 
Bon Ton Store & Bonfadini's Ltd. 
Complete Home Furnishers - Lethbridge, Alberta 
" S A Y IT W I T H F L O W E R S " 
O N A L L OCCASIONS 
Flowers and Plants - Floral Designs - Wedding Bouquets 
Prompt Service - Fresh Flowers Guaranteed 
Special attention to orders from Women's Institutes 
W | Qtpplp FlnriQt 116 7th Ave. W . Calgary 
. J. OlUUlO, llUliOl Store Ph. M6222 Night Ph. E5863 
WIVES and MOTHERS 
When buying Men's Socks or Children's Stock' 
ings insist on Caldwell Socks and Snowboy 
Hose. Knitted in Calgary and Fully (guaranteed. 
L. W. Caldwell & Co. Ltd. 
Knitters of Fine Woollens - Calgary, Alberta 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I N C O R P O R A T E D 2 " ? M A Y I S T O . 
LETHBRIDGE, A L B E R T A 
QUALITY and SERVICE 
That Pleases 
Dry Goods - Ready - to - wear 
Men's Wear - Boots and Shoes 
Boys' Wear - Home Furnishings 
and Groceries 
W H E N Y O U VISIT LETHBRIDGE VISIT OUR STORE 
For Boys and Girls 
A course at one of the- P r o v i n c i a l Schools of A g r i c u l ­
ture, A lbe r t a , offers a splendid opportunity for a thorough 
and p rac t ica l t r a in ing in the general and scientific 
branches of Ag r i cu l t u r e and Home Economics . 
A Great Opportunity 
A d ip loma at the successful conclusion of the two 
years ' course admits the student to the U n i v e r s i t y of 
A l b e r t a for further work in these subjects. No entrance 
examinat ions are required; the courses are free and are 
for boys and gir ls over 16 years of age. 
F o r ca lendar and further informat ion, wr i te— 
ALBERTA PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS OF AGRICULTURE 
Clareaholm Raymond Olds Vermilion 
Hon. George Hoadley, H . A . Cra ig . 
'Minister of Agriculture. Deputy Min i s t e r of A g r i ­
cul ture and Superintendent 
* ' of A g r i c u l t u r a l Schools. 
Alberta Women's Institutes 
We Thank You 




F L O U R 
VAPwmmiHT j§ 
Made at 
E D M O N T O N and MEDICINE H A T 
MILLS 
Visitors To Calgary 
Prefer to Lunch or Dine at 
THE A L H A M B R A R O O M 
Eaton's perfectly appointed Moorish Restaurant 
on the Third Floor 
Sample Menu 
Cream of Celery 
Baked Freeh Lake Trout, Sauce Plquante 
Fried Pork Chop with Apple Sauce 
Roast Sirloin of Beef, Pan Gravy 
Freeh Vegetable Plate 
Mhambra Combination Salad 
Mashed Potatoes Carrots and Peas 
Rolls and Butter 
Choice of 
New Green Apple Pie Stewed Fresh Apricots 
Fruited Lemon Snow Pudding, Custard Sauce 
Vanilla, Strawberry, chocolate or Maple Walnut 
Ice Cream 
Hot or Iced Tes or Coffee Milk 
Luncheon 50c 
T E C O S T O R E 
OPERATED BY *T . EATON C«— 
T H E L E T H B R I D G E H E R A L D 
